LETTER NO . 1 6
92 Bethlehem Pike ,
Ambler, Pa,
J·anv.ary 19, 194·1,

Dear
Here it is January 1944 and we find ourselves still hoping ar:.d
prayiLg , as we did a year ago , that this chaos called wfar will be
over before the close of the year . We rea l ize it is an enormous job;;
and you're doing your part so well that you both amaze and awe us .
Amaze us because such a short time ago you wer·e ru.nning arour:d
in the wooc]_s playing Cor1boys I r. 1 Irn1ians, and uproar·ious games which
involved 11 0 ood guys 11 and 11 bad guys . 11 As you grew oldeJ: the biggest
thing on your rninds seemed. to be - ho','V to save enough no:ney to 'buy
gas e.nd take your 6 irl t
S1-'.m1ybrook on a Saturday evening . J·v.st
carefree boys . l.Vlo'c~'.1ers clucked and wondered whe::-~ you ' d evor grow up .
1)

Then came Dccc:r1ber ? , 19'11 • Wfar, which you had been led to believe wouJ.d never occ1,1..r agein , was declared .
Boys no longe1·, you
took it aJ.J. in your stride and suddenly became men . Went oi.'f' to Jive
a strange life in a ser•vice ca.mp . Tr·ained for d2.ngerous activit;y- ,-------..._,_ on the 1:3.nd , in the air , on the sea lli"'ld under the s,:;a .
Stor:i.es of
7our experiences in bs.ttle zones awe us. V'lc YJJ. LL never know vvhat you
1avo lived tb1·ough except as we try to undei-•,stan(, t·rm,1 tho nows
flashes in the movies , the photographs j_n :magazir>.cs a:i.1d n0wspape1·s ,
and your own personal experiences , Fron t~.:ie nor;:1ally irresponsible
boys of a. fc,w years ago, you have becoT.1e the men we rely on to protect
us ! A shiver of pride crawls clown the spine as we think of it all .
Forgive us if we seem sentimental - we just want you to knoVJ you're
a sv10ll bL1nch of ~elloVirs .
It may be considerec'c wishful thinking -- but we wish that by
this time next year it wi11 all bo over; that you will havG served
your part of the contract vhich calls not only Hfor t:1c duration, 11
but uc:Lx months thereafter 11 as woll .
·
Dot Umstead will tell you what the Senior

c.

E . have boen doJng;

Mrs . Por1l , the Couples Club :

T.l)e Senior Cbr-i stian Endeavor Socict:.v held P c,,_,y,Jel J_P:t,+ Rr'Y'~d Ge
on Cl::.r·ls tms.s Eve ins toad of Christ1nas Morning . Mr . James H. Li ~-c,.Le
was our' speaker and special organ music was presented by VJ . o . Samuel
Wo1...,thington .
On December 26, the A.1.ubler Youth· Council , made up of
all the Young People's groups in the community , held their monthly
11!eeting ct tho Presbyterian Church.
Slides depicting the ::tory of
11
rr11.o Othor Viiseman t1 were shown • On Jan1.1..ary 2 , 1944 ~ Chaplain Freeman
Sveom fror,1 the Willow Grove Naval Air B2.se spoko to us .
He told us
of the dutier:i of the chaplains and. also some of the problems v1h:l.ch
the serviceman bring to them.
The Couples Club held a Christmas party in Deccr.iber in tho Men's
Bible Class I'oom . The room looked real Christmasv with the red
leo.thor cbairs and tho Cl~ristmas greens and. a bla;ins firo in tho
fi r eplace .

The feature of the evening was a movie showin.g of various sports,
sailing ., f:1.. shing acd skating 9 etc) Tr.e mos t inter·o stin0 short of all
wa.s one shovrine; tbo traj_ning of par:i troopers,.
I wonder 5.f some of
you buys are in that bran0h of the service ~ It A00illed to be very
e~0iting but very dangerous work 0 We also pac~ed a ba3ket of food
u1d clothing f'or a f'nmilJ less fortuEate t:h..an v,e 3.n0. trJ.r:rrEed a tr·00
f'or t he Beginners 1 :Uopart:r:1ent '-' Of course Santa Clo.us cn1,1e O.T>.c.1. gavu
us ea cl1 a. en1a]_l gift; t::tftej: vJl1.icl1 vie 112..d 1'">ef1")esli1n..Jrrte a.11d Vt78Ilt tL01no ~
It was f ·1.m bi:,t we arc all trying to co everythi.rig ue · c an to lu::• c:ten
tl:e 011(:. of this v:ar ::.;o you can como i:1.ome and ,joj_n ue , them ·:I0 ca;.1
rcal1~v- have tun. 13:JfJt w:LBLes for ·:.:.b.c. New Year ai·ld 1:.,lcss:t.n,ss en :TOU
all from the Cou_plc ;J Club~

\7ate-h F i p:h t ;J0rvic0 vm s held on }:ew Year's ?:vc at tte Bupt ist
Cllurch, Bov ,, D;u~r-mo ru p:re.uchin~; the rermon o l:£E..t.:1-..;:rn,.Q__.~J_i;::.~d~l1 has
organized a J11:1ior :Jlloir~ 'I1ho death of Ivlro vlilJ1(lr ' Ar1.(l'C\JS occt.:G'rcd
Dec O 12th~ 11--:--r;- Li-ic:.I~~,s-had b0en ilJ. for abo·ut--8~ -·yE;-z::r;·--:::;_-11(;_ ·a h2. l:f ?

Eleanor

V

Danser

Doc e:v:1~UE..: l: ;2;3 G::l c.

Lnd _Gpl", RttYtlJ.0-'1(:;_ Eoaye r:Q of I.<:.Lsc;_o.lc ~ WCJ:.' (; ln8.l'l"iod
rt11c1 Ra ~v- s r:E-trr· 1 O)~O vv~1 ~:; not e. c 1 1..t 8.r1t.: cir i ,~; d.

I:~lcs.J10 r

y

for th:J :lr w.Jc~c"inc; c'.ato 1:ad 1)00n acheclnJ.cd :f'or J.r~i,t s11n110.r•,
Dr es[1cs ~r1icl l'Jeun. 1'Jo·J..cl;.t, :elovvers oJ..·d~.}~cocJ_~ lr1vi i.:[_tior1E! ~Jc ~1t 011t.
J311t
1Jnc :i .e S2.2~1 }1ad. o +-.her lJ J..a.r1s -- Ray co 'lll.d_ 110 t get hc:-r1v on ~1J. s ar1t: i cl ?.)tJ to d
:ru. 1 lr)1.lgl1_;· ~1e l1nc_l t o go 01_1t 011 n1an,Ju...Jers? Tt1e 6a:-r bcfor·0 C~11 :_s·~1r~o_;J
EJ_cFu1cjr > fceli~t~ ver~;y dojccter::~ E:.r1<l bJ..1.10, carne l"'.p O1~ t}~
t..r~:L:r.1. frorn
PL5.J.o.c1c 7_n:"ci2,o
1/V.t'.O should. t18et her 2.t the stectL.rn hnt Ba77 j
It wz.i.s
tl.1.0 ~~j__~:tk1 t~r:air_;_ 110 ~1ri.. c:_ raot, hoIJii1.g tl::a~-t she v10-c:.lcl 1Jc 0.,.1 c·ne otl tl1e1n .
JT.o }1uO_ 1J_~:-.1.'J:.::p0 c tD.11 t }. :I obt u~_r1ed. a. .fllJ.~ J.01).311
I11 a :f ur.r c1.1. ·;/ n :p l~1r~s vrure
lJt1.z2,ing age.in for tl1,) :!T wedding_, ., tt:ic dre s se ;; gottE';n out o:L· their'
vvro.~> :-iL1gs; flo1.v,)rEJ o::..·doroG , :lnvitB.tions issuou. by -;;}·onc 0
So , o:n Dec .
~;9ti:::. t>e-;;i~ wc1'0 married i 11 our ci:--~urcll by Rev. )Jnn[L1uro ~
A :f ow da;rs
ho:i.1:JJmcon in )\:...;w Yo:ck , and Ray left c.gain , :rr::nv Yo.::,r 1 s :,1i/:_)1t , for
affail
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Ca1ii'.,

..L~FjP."!~ GJ.wrtllo c..niJ._Botty Nico 1.'ore married o.t Botty I s :;_-::_,:.;r;-,o , ,:;-2n .

6th.., JinY1y r-ot~;.rnod to Gcrp Cur::.poolJ , Ky., , tr.:.o next day-., E::::_.-:::rd
13E111ol,
f3..~J.d fir~t
~vJ.r..~tk1 )V:J Vife~'r1.c:r~ \Vero ~~nl-1.r r i ed_ Dec(' llt Y1 , a#t tl10 Iir·ir1it;;.r
_ .,...._-..,~..-~ - - "'~' ~• ...... • ·•=-~--- ,._..,_,._, .....,._.,., - - --~ _,,.
Cl.Lu.1:cfi, O~i~.1~01•d, 1:11-i]_El o lL:;1_ojni is h1.1.:Jt.\S:.r1d is i11 tl;o J~i.rbu1•r1.e L:rig111oc1'f!, ,
ctationod n.t tho Army Air' Base , Hicl-norid, Va.
l)
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High Scl1.00J~ 1Jevvs

School resumed Jan. Zird , after a ton day hol:ldny porioc";. •

.._,,-

The ticket campc::,i.gn for tho plr,.y "Pride and Pre j udi co II v;as tho
most success f -al sinco 11 Littlo rJomon 0 11 As a r c:::mlt tho play ·.:,'as
prosonted before two pac!:ed housc.,s on Deco 9th and 10th. !D!l Jiickey,
p.rma ~ and 2Q_£ HarE: c h played t ho leading :eolos r.

-3A~vice flag, bearing 5 gold stars and the numerals 380, hangs
in the lobby, and an honor roll erected beside it . The 3enior
Student Council sponsored the project of sendin6 each alunmus serving
his country a Clwistma8 greeting" To those serving in tbj_s co untry
a card with an etching of the main entrance of the high school was
sent; and to those o v erseas a V-mail letter•
In the opening game of their basketball season, .fl...mbler was
defeated by QI2T'ir:£f_ieJd, 32-29 .. In the second game , -wit1C-::rerrkintowr: ,
tYey ·were also beaten , 47 -25
In the third gam0 they vJOre be·1ton
by_ Lan:x1ale_, 31-15; and again by __Quakertovm 43-22 •
0

William Fielder ws.s the winner of the first award of ftl5 . in
the es0ay contest on 11 Problems of the Post - War 1'Jorlc/i S)Onsorecl by
the Kh:.<c:.ni s Club .
Sal+:r Albertson_ i--•eceived second e,r:ard , iao j and
Dorotl'§ ~·a:i."'ryle third pl'ize , ~5 . Fi-_rc students reco:!.vecl honor•able
mentil):c,, a,:16. t:ney , togethc1' wi t11 the winners o::i.':' tho contest, \:ere
guest:3 at the Kiwania11s annua l Christmas party .
_S 1/c ~~~~~.:.:?.:_ ~'!ood.wo.rd , 2nd Lt_e. lVl:lliam Lewis , Pvt. Horace Jonss
--·
··-----'
Robert_ C 1 Br:'!.6Y1:..z. Du.dlG;f Deck and Willard Leh , wore amor.g the A1unmi
who visited tbe school curing the month .

----

l'IJ.embers of' th.e band are working on a merit system . They are
rated upon atte~1danc0, amount oi' interest taken and rnrticipation
at e.ctivities other tlnn'. those in school .. At the (1 nJ. of tLr oe years
thos e ,::ho bavc bo0r: o·.1.tstanding vv-ill receive a pin .
0

HoI'e is some i,ocaJ. Nev:8:
He was mail carrier in
1'Ir ., Willia.rn Slutter · died Dec. 20th .
Ambler tor· over 30 ye.s.1·s , havin::; retired about ton ~-rE:e.rs ago. His
s on , Ralph. is with the Army in ~1cw Guineac YJ.~;1_;~-~n _p_Auc:har was
r e-elected r;resid:mt o:f the VIissc..h:i.ckon Fire Cr) : Tt1m.·
" l":.,1~,,e -m1rcl:1ased
~
a lot on Bnt2.P.::."' Avn.,, between the Atlr)_ntic Station. ari:i t110 Acme store,
as tho 0i t e :tor a n0w fir•c company building, to be erectec: aft or the
w,U"', FJe unj_c:.:i:•st ,J.nd thc:,t this wilJ.. include recre2tion2.l fu.cil:1-ttes, bow~in.g allcysr otc ~ You will p rob ably find it a good place to spcLC
yoLU' f:c"oc nisLts when ~:rou cor::e back .

Tho Chapel at the Naval Air Station, Willow· Grove , (Pitcairn)
will be dedicated early next year in the name of Congressman Ditter
w}1.o lc, st his life in an airplane accident in November,
We l1av0 had very cold weather' - the tempe1° aturo stayeC::. under•
32 for G.lmost three we0ks, just befoI'G and duri::J.g ChristrnD.s vw ck ,
which made the skating supreme . No rain or snow - just dr·y and
clear, making the ice on t:io reservoir just lilrn glas.:: . A big crov"Icl.
was there every day , playing hockey , f'igure ska.ting - and just plain
hs..ving fun .

I.Ir . Thomas Gillin , SO year s old , died Dec. 29th .
Mr . Gillin
was well knovm as a naturalist . · Having travelled widely during his
lifo in quest for birds and eggs , be was tho owner of tho largest
bird and egg collection in Eastern Penna .

- 4Jl:18.~Jcl Ditter he.s received an am)ointment to tho post of sixth
assisfi{i:,t-Di,3-f:eict Attorne y in charce of j1]_venile caf:'.es . Iviabel is
the first wor.ian in I'iiontgo1;1ery County's history to become an 2.ssistaLt
District Attorney .

;e_vt . Li1:lian Springstcel , HAC , has been ill in the Ste.tion
Hospital , F't . Ogletho1·pe , for sevf,ral vll'eeks . Lt . Vcl'a__ l_I_f.:.:.{K bas
ar1.•ived for duty :tn an Army :hospital :1.n Hav.,aii .
She sa:;rs th-:tt t he
hoGpital is very well co uipped , compsring even bett1:;:2 than ,~or1·::: o:f'
the; ::;e in the state n . Al.Q..._Qeorg[; Er u.: 1baup;h has comp~0 tc d l., j _ s t1· gil".L ,:_,
at t :t-, e Basic Plying School a;.::. Courtland , Ala ,. _:'.\L.9__.[l}ck_jJJ._2)n hE s
arrived at Corsicc.n;::. Field , Tex, , fa:.' prim2.ry l.Lig~.c,, tr8.l ri~"'3 • .!:'.2.:.:.L::_
Ra fle:r· , nomewhere :i.n Africa , has bee'1 promoted to SJcaff .Sex:z_c:_'~ i.:,~: _!
J ~_mmy I.Tcl<.innon , promoted. ·co '.l'echnic_1:?-n_~S,~_Gp_~!-:.; ·:,,~~t.Y .. ~~a-y,;t1::,_1.f_, to
PPG . Both boys are in the brn-..::. at ,fo:eth Carnp :food, r.L1ex~ _:ft~t -~-1:-C?':-_
Trenslcr is n ow 3tatloned in Eng12..ndo He is L1 t:C-,c i'i.I·~ny A:i.r :.,·01· c c .
~seBrovn.1}:n1. ct_ l ef t Doc .. 27th :for Purris Iala nc. i,Ol"' se rvice in t, .0
~arine Corps . E ~o ~i:fe ~1d little so~ will livo with Jescu 1s 1~t~~r
until his r etur·n~ Een:"':r :Iopwood recoi:--,tly gradu[,tod i'ro,i1 the Arriy
AL" Field floxibJ_o guru1e.r'y--3c:fiool , Iangmar. _• .Ariz e The D. f' . C., h2.s
'b,,v v
~0 n. . ar1~-'
l" a.1 ,, c:' to T ,_
( -t
i 7 ;- ·o :.,0........
• ··1 ..,..,,nr· ---c~C -f ,.f.
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---.L-•" , , (j-1,
·' "rr1°
~ .. ('· Q',.;;
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~· i,-,
!:.-'-'- -o
savo the live s of ci.g~rt. . . . inj11:e~id -f'i1,_:;:;s-,v.-=.!.z· bom·oer fell L 1to tlrn se a
off New Britain . Yeorann 27c K~r~ Dickinson, Washington , D. G., arrived
hor.:o Cl1ristms.s ~~V() .
Her fr:.'. snds Sur_prisccCho.t• ,;,,:'<_th o. party to
c0lebrate her 21st bir:;hc.a:r ,,
B 1cJ. Fi..lt~-:. , Navy , ,:ran hone fm. tho
hol1.c.o:rs and saw for t:nc fi1' st -tl:r:_o , - ~cil s li ttlc son , born 2c v c r£1 l
months ago .
II0 1 o quite proud that <·J :.s a pap/J. ... collc ctecl gifts for
t he b s.b:1· Y:hilo on his trip to the t:'.cu.:'i. tcrrane 8.n u.r 0s. . Ho c,njoyE:d
slip~:::5.:.-t:_; into the b a.by 1 s room and pJ.uhi:c.g the b~__ b7 back a n d f'ortJ-,_ in
his coach - but was slightl·s c:rribarrassod when hls fa t1i ly cs.ught him
ir: tlns dom3stic ro l e .
(J' )
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GS,3or[2;e Cottrell; S 1/C Eerber·t Smith ; Pv t . Don3. ld Sm:t th ; Pvt .
'"n+
7 ;;-.1r ~,..,,.., ·t,b..1..,· '"n~
''-'p -rrn I'A
T- :+- of Cl1err'Y
tu--, __
·/ ,-it; ._u
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- ·1exan--a.
_ ..- _ ,_ ·;e·r,
. _ -v:;:1-=1.
.... \.J. '" ,..:i:!·..::.:::'...
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\..1,._
B.ar•o ld l(ni,c::ht oi' Calif . ; Wa:,:'ren ?leci{; Fred Martire ; Pvt . Bill ·::eir ,
st-o.-tionod at We storE 1'.Iarylancl Univ:-;"iiee_P., I,Ieyers , crhic f S~)8 Ci a l:::. s t "
at Sampson , N. Y. ; Pv t .!... __~_?.~y1ilS>~~-I11i_l,~?Y.1... husband of tl:.c for 1-ricr r cgfy_
Ano], ; Gllbert Hub,:; r , l!Iar·ino , stution0d a t Penn 8tat·J; Ii'rG.nl~li i"t 1,,i·i~j]-:~ ;
Navy, stc..tioned-at-Penn.; P:fc . Harv e:,r Wit t man , Camp Phillips-, 7'(0.r1-:· ; - ·
~S)-~1:.§.ld I.1~rg ,_ Army Signal Corps , St 2.t0 College; L.!l0-roc1_.fj....9~~--' :i\:arlne
Co1~ps , Che1·ry Pt .; Lt. Willimn Lancaster, Calif .; Francis CallLhan ,
in tho Coast Grn:.~ru; Clii-1to-nRapp , 1;av-y - n.11 wE:ro fortunate ci101..,1g::1
to havo b oon grantGd .furloughs f or tho Christmas h o lidays .
Durinc;
Clinton ' s furlough ho 8.ssiotcd them at the Fir st Nat1onal Danlc sounds lik -J a bu:Jr.mn I s ho lici ay to us .
U - V ~l

UJ. l ... _
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Sgt . Jack Rainey ns.rrowJ. y e sea.pod i n j ury , or wor so , on :;)oc . l 8 t~1
when an Atlantlc Co2..s-t Li.no train , on which ho was riding , piled up
in a v-Jreck n e ar Lu.rub erto r:: , N .c. '.I'ho a cc i d ent vms c aused V!hon a
southbound tr·ain wa1:1 dn•2.ilod. and sprawl ed across a double track .
Tho northbound t rnin , on w31ich Jack was ri ding , p l owed into tho
wr '.:! ck8.go , c 9.using the ci.eD.th of rnoro than e i grJ.ty peop l e .
J a ck ~ Ets on
his wa y to Ft . Dix . _ He assisted with the i njured in his bnrc i'oe t,
hav ing removed his s:C.oes a few minutes b e fo re tho accident , with the

temperature at near freezing. l:_yt,. George Rawlj_ns missed the railroad
·w reck , only because the t r oop train in which he v1as riding , was over
an hour late . His train r·ec..ched the scene of t h e accidcmt j ,rn t a:Ctc r
it occurred . Re was on his way to Miami Beach, Fla.
Roriort OI Br, en , 2/C Radar Technician, arrived home unexpected}~ ·
Dec . 27 t l1 , from Bizerte , North Africa. He s ailed , last April, for
the Hedi terranean, and took part in the battles of SaleJ:'no and Sicil;;- .
Ho l'.ill.s been assie;ned to a new training course J covering a p e r~.od. 01'
nine months , 2.t Washington , D. C., Jjar9ld Stevens,. bombarui ,.ff· ~ has
been reported missing in action , according to a tel.ogr·am recG:.LVCd by
his wife on Dec . 27th . He was in the European '\":ar ~~one
A/C V·.T il l ia11
Huber reported at the A.A~PcBasic Plying School, Courtl'.1:nd., ..!Ur.. ? fol'
the-third stage in his training as cadet pilot. · 11 Bnck· 1 ,Tul:Eson, at
Ft . ;•Ieyers , F'la ., and Miss June Cart o:r·, Sunbury, Pa,, we~.. e marr1.ed
Dec. 22nd down · in Florida , Mrs-:- Eu;3h-Lxnch , h~ls b een so1:1e tL.1e with
har husband, Yeoman 3/C, of the Seabo es , at Gulfport, Miss., , wher e
he is awaiting embarl'::atioll. . A daughter was born to Dr . and Mrs . Cc.r l
Lorenz on Dec . 26th . Dr . Lorenz is with the Army , iL. Alo.ska-;-l):1clr
Q:_ump, Pharmacists mate , is in India. Wa lter Dtrn1I11.eldlngor_ ..ancl h ~
wife , the former Harriet G,nnp , came home Jan. 2nd for· a '1:!0 el: . Walt e1"'
j_s in the Army, at Hipon , 'Wis.
Ray Collins is with th0 Arnly ut
Norfolk , Va. A/C William Lunn
vr.U.,h the Army Air Forces at Greens boro , N. C.
Q

ie-

Pvt . Goorge Roney is recovering at Camp Butner , N. C., from
injuries he recetve c: ·to his legs whon a 45 rmn. gun ran over him
during trai.rdng. Bob Davies , on duty on an airp l ane carrier, has
been promoted to Aviation Machinist Iviate , Seco nd CJ.ass. Capt. Wolf ( you remember he nold Ford cars in Pt • Washington before the war'?)
has b oon corn.mended for his work in keeping the airer-aft of two
squadr·ons in perfe ct Viorking condition during heavy i'ighting . Capt.
Wolf is in tho South ?acific . Dick Slayton, 1u--.my .Aviation Cade t,
has moved from Coleman · F'ield to Perrin Fie ld, Sherman, Texas . Joo_
Gear, F11/C of Sea.bees , has l eft Pt. Hueneme, Cal., for the Paci.fi e.
Bob Lutz 1 Camp Swift, Tex., has been promoted to Sergeant.
Marlne Lt. Col. Herbert Amey was killed in action in the Southwest Pac ific Nov . 20th. The battle in which he lo st his lii',:i was
probably Tarawa. Sgt. Donald Lee ch's mother was presented with an
Air IVIcda l which was awarded him 11 f or exceptionally meritorious
achievement wh ile participating i n five separ ato bomber combat missions
over enemy occupied Continental Europe . 11 Donald , first reported as
mis sing, is now a German prisoner. Staff Sergeant James Cro.ig, is
reported missing after a· raid over Ger·many on Dec. 22nd. JTox•man Jo;Q_es
and Willard Leh, Marines , were home on boot le 2. v o , about t ho 13th of
Jan. Spike Friel , Navy , has r e turned from a trip to Bermuda . Stanl ,?.Y_
Noigut is in Hawaii. Bobby Lindenfel d, report ed for Naval training ~t
SQmpson, N.Y., Jan. 10th. Corp. Charles FlannaganJ stationed at
Laredo, Tex ., had a 15 day furlough around the 10th of tho month .
N. A/C Jirnmy Corson has comploted his primary flight· training at
Glenview , Ill., and has been moved to Corpus Christi, Tex. At the
end of his trnining period here, ho wi ll rec e ive his wings o.nd be

commissioned an Ensign in the Naval Reserve, o~ a 2nd Lieutenant in
the Tu1arine Corps II Jimmy was home frorn Christmas Eve to New Year ' s
Eve. Pvt. Vernon Harp is in England . Pf'c .. Dick Harris·has moved
from Camp Swift, Tex~, to the maneuver area, Sbrevepo:et, La . Ponald
Rorer , Engineers Airborne , has moved f'rom Bradley F'i0ld , Corn1. ., to
the iu'mJ Air Base,. Rici1r.10nd, Va O AI}th n~r U~})a:12, fi 0 A. 2/C, has returned
to Sampson, N.Y. for further trainiDg8 Previously he we.s located at
the Norfolk :t:aval Hospital , Portsmouth, Va 0
Seer.is to have bean a landslide o.f marriages performGd, and
engagements annour1ced over the holidays.. Someone has saLl it r:1:tr;ht
be better to wi thuold this news, that ~rou boys might feel there aren I t
any e;irls left in A111bler . But we thinl: you wouid like to share the
excitement . To eas0 yo·o:r worries -- there are plenty of girls left;
and besides you must remember that Dan Cupid alvmys seems to oe a
pretty busy person around Cbristmas time .
2nd Lt . Ed I,fur1::hy we s home from Quantico i'or th~ holj_d.ays .
engagement to Jean Sandell, of SpI'ingfie ld , was announcec: •

Eis

.Allison VJhi tcomb I s marriage to Eleanor Streeper, Cho stnut EiL'. ,
took pL1ce ·n0 c . 28th, in Colmnbia , s.c.
Marjorie _:pour;hg_r_.:ty_, announced her engageinent to QJ2.l....__Qhar>les .
Nagner. Charles is stationed in England with tho ArMy Ai~ Force .
S 1/C Jack Kayser and Betty__ 1,'iann_ are engaged .

Pvt . Frank Wolf and T·hcresa EcNair are engaged ,
Flor~nco Morgan._, Ft . Wasnington, became tho bride of' Edv,in
Roberts on Doc . 17th.
J\!Iar_y Louise Allen has annoUi"!.ced her engagement to Sgt . :.:;01
James. l\Iel is surving with the Army Signal Corps in tlewfouncUand ,
a nd v:as home on a 15 day furlough just before Christmas . Eary Louise
is a student at Bucknell .
Tho n:arriago of' ,Ar,..n Mendenhall and Robert MeyQ.Ql:-: has been
an..-riounced . 'rho wedding was performed at Ft . McClellan , Ala ., where
Roburt is stationed .

IfarLF~1les_ ancl Pvt . Walter MacLaughlin were married on Christmas
day at the Trinity Lutheran Church , Ft~ Washington . Walter :ts ser•ving
with the Remount 8orvic0 Quarter Easters Dept ., Ft . Hono , Okla .
Catherine i'!iitsch has announced hor engagement to Paul Meyer of
Philadelphia . Eloanor Norris I engagement to _Qlark Mo ore , Ft . Washington , was
announced 'oi:i" Christmas Day .
Catherina Smith and Richard Cr2.f't have announced their engs.gem; :t
and expect.to be mar•riod in Februa1,y .

-7Following are a few items o f Nati onal Int e r est :
A new treatment fo r burn.§_ ho.s been develop8C. by two Navy physi cians, a rr.ethod w~1ich involves aJ?plic ation of a rneclicated solution of
human plasma 6.irectly to th8 surfsce of the burn. A lJOst - we.r use for
tho fl a,,1e tbrov:er has been discover•edQ A patter~1 of this der1d.;.y weapon
has beJ:. .s.dapted to rid the farmero I cultivated J.and of weeds. . The
11
f1 Qr;Q __ c1:1-ltjvato~ 11 , pul led by a tr actor a-r1d which can be operateC:i. h;-T
tuo 1.G.e::i , s:p,1:r>ts a 220 - dogree flame groundward tllroush four ejectors .
r11 }1e Ari,ry recently c.ispo sed of a few dozen jeeps :, v1l1lch f~:r-r!l0I' s

in tl-:.e ·v,ostorn part of the count:. . y bo 1 ,.p.:ht im:ne diate ly, prico aboFt
~;?SO ,. 'i'hey a1. . e pl'oving to be inv2.lnab}e on those bugh farmo - fe eding
cat"tle 011 the ra.ngc , to·aing t r 2.ilorloads of grc1L1 , ho.rroviirig t:Lclcs ,
1·e9a~ring fenc~s , reach~rg inacessible par t s of the farm , because it
can clL1b hills , cross rivers , tr c.1.ve;;l over mud ~11d snow . 1-L'hey c&n
ev8n be u.sed to hunt wolves .
Mro . Herbert_ Hoover, wife of Ex- ?resident J-:oo v er di0d o.f R
heart attack o:n Jar.1.. 7th , in Uew York . Her deat1~. was very sudden ,
c omir..g just as I;il' . Hoover was bi6.d5_r.g her good- bye prcparator·y to
leuvine for a dinaer .
Sl10 was 63 .

Judged on tno basis of movio, radio and pc~ocnal appearances ,
"3ob Hope has been rr-1.ted comedian no " 1 in the U . s . 1' otior. iict,i.rc
.J.urald. Eis chief o.pp o o.l as pre:mie1· comedian of th0 da-;y- 110s in his
immense popularity 01110113 u. s . troops a"G home and e_broad .
In Alaslrn ,
Nor·th Africa, Cicily , Britain and ca.m)S tr..r ougtout tlle U oS • he ha s
provoked laughter. To those ir.. f ar - away and sti. . ange places he ha s
been a sy::nbol of honl8 .
Time magazine has chosen Gen. George C. Marsh_GJl as tho man of
the year, - he e.rmed a 0 re&t Republic .
Beg;i_.nning in 1938 ho tra:rnformec a vmrso -than- c'1..is3.1·med u.s. into the world's most effecti v e
mili t.s..r·y power .

V!instor.. ClmrchiJ.l became ill of pneumonia after the conference
at Tohcr°7a.::~ ., wJ1:.l.ch Pi"osidont Roosev0lt and Marsha l Stc..lin nlso attcr:.cid", .
Aft or his conv&lo sence o..t an undisclosed point, ho has ontirGJ.-y
recovc rod . This was his second att2ck of the d i sease wit~in ton
1...:Y:1t':,s .
'I1he London Daily Express nominated Mrs . Churchill us Woman
of 1943 , for ilshe did what every woman in these islos would givs her
soul to do; sl10 v:ent 0-.1 t to fetch her mnn h01:1e. 11
Before the Pr esident r0turneci he visit ed several bc.ttle areas .
Photo5ra.phs appearir;s-i..._;--the papers of his vi sits , showed ::1.im to be
very tired , b-o.t in one picture st.owing him po sing in a j cop , wearing
e. plo.id cowboy sl,irt , he looked v cr-y snappy.
Sinco his rctiu··n he h8.S
claiLwd t ::.1e New Dea l is de a d, and :1ope s someo ne will thin.1-{:. up a co.tchy
way to sloe;an i zc "win tho vmr . 11

The Army announced that soldiers in Englari.d will soon be getting
good, old Ameri c an cokes and sodas .. Army·post exchange s are importing
soda fountain s , drink-dispensing mach~i.nes , ice-cr ee.m :freezers . Also
soda jerkers who will teach soldiers and civilian worl'::ers the trade ,
and perhaps t he lingo .
As you know servicemen who are not around on pay d§]l., go ps.y less until his records catch up with him., Recently the Navy replacec'
tlJis method by a simple pay- record card to be carried , and proser:i.te0.
by the blue -Jacket to any paymaster on pay day.
The Itun-1 ci.ru1J Airnort in Philadelphia was suddenly and u:c1ez:pect edly closed. the :fir st of the year, because t he Army decidGd it was r.
militaril:r strategic point .
Plan::i are being rushed t,J comp le-te a
half'-fi :1.ished e.irport in North- east Phi la., hoplng tha.t s ome sort of
air ser·vice can be resumed about the middle of F'ebrug_ry .
Iviarin~.. J\[_g.jgr Q-.r.2.1-s.Q}:,y:_ Boyington , had just shot dovm his 26th
plane, to tie tLe record of Capt . J-oe Foss , Marine; ancl Capt . Edcd.e
Rickonbaclrnr in the :Tiorlcl War· I , when he and his plano disappeax•ed .
-----....
Deap.ria
.
Durbin and Lt . Vaughn Paul have been divor ced after
,,., years of' 1na.r:eied life.
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Fats Walle r, famed jazz pian~_st died rec entl~7 . Ee once defined
swine;, for a s erious young woman - nLady, if you got to e_sk , you
ain't got it . 11
.Q-ene Krumi got th0 greatest ovation in the history of Broadway 's
Pc.ramount ThDater on hi s first theater date since he was paroled
last sl:;imnur on a narcotics chnrgc.
A plan for rot.:::~J...:I!:.&. combat tr9.QI2.§. is proposed i.n Ws.sh:tngton.
Corr.bat tro ops , soldier's in. Alaska ar:.d. the Caribbean areas with more
than two years of overseas service vd ll, 11 u..11dcr ordinary conditions, 11
bo r0turnod to the states .
In the l:Jorth African ares. , certa:tn nur,1bers
of those WJ.th more than 1 8 months OVE";rseas s e1°vice , also will be
returnee:, .
Some of those serving in the South &nd 0outhwest Pac ific
proba":)ly will bo returred in the Bpring .

A lmnber so.lemnan , John C. Huff' , was arr ested in Philadelphia
recently , after running
81 traf.f:Lc violations, and Cai-1.sing the
police 2. five month search for him . Ee was the typo of drl ver vvho
thoug ht traffic lights weI·e always green , like Cb:i."'istmas treos;
that tho space in front of a fire plug was reserved just :for him ;
th::1.t traffic pol:i.cemon passed out ticke ts just · to prove they could
vvrite . His accrued fines totalled to $2227 ,.50 , which ho couldn 't
pay . r:L'he magistrate sentenced him to sell his car and vmlk for the
rest of his life .

up

Groucho Marx let a "beautiful young lady 11 out of his sedan in
Los Ang e les and drove into a telephone pole, Treated at a hospital

-9;r bruises and a possible rib fr acture , he explained : 11 1 W8.S looki ng
at her in tho roarvi ow mirror, or r·oL~ing up t :!:-10 ninJov.-s, or somcthir•r_-,·J'
Vv"j_lli-='l]Yl_C.9.llc~rd. , u.. dro1:.mcr \/ho had plans .for 0.0vo loping a
tm1.:nol under tL::; :.::nglish Chc.nr.ol , diu(l. tho end of D.Jccrrbcr .
AJ_ tho ~,r:
l11.s idoc, when launcl·~od, vms roco:l.vcd .:mthusiast:lcal:.'...·.7, tho P.ritich
v,,;ro g r r.1.toful tnn.t the pl::m...; hud ul tiin''.tely fnllcE thr·our~h iihcn tl,_c,
Gc;r1.w.n3 reo.c:(1Cd Cal:ds in 19 13-0 .
On So.t . Doc . 18th, for tho f:'lrst time in it:.1 history, c:;:~,_;_:it
in blackouts, tr:oro was no :U.gb:t in tho to·~vor of' City Ec.11, Vi,::.ic. •
':1ho c1ocl: still o.oot.;n 1 t run , and no p1,ioritios can be obtu.~.r:.cd to i:;. t
thL- pu•t:i for rcpr-:1.r'G •

H•,ccntJ.y QlorJ.a Vn.r1.ci0rbilt DiCicco f~_lod ru1 o.ccou.nt tb:::t hor
yearly c. llovnnc-..- 01' t-1~5o , 000 1::2.s nc-t -;-:r1ough for her• D(..:L;cls m,u ::;he lmcl
had to l)['_\:l, ~(Y:;:o of hcl' jov:oJ.s for '-",l , 800- to pc,y hci--. bilJ.s . J:... mnall
group oi' :.:;olC.iurs at e.n Bi 0 hth Air Ti'o1·ec .fighter t;tat5.on l'f'.l3A."i ;rr2 . O5
to held her Oi..tt - tho 50 f'or a cup of' coffoo !
Horr, for so:mo Sgorts Hews :

Hurb_Po::---nock tr:o ~r,.;nt southpaw pitcher of th;;:; ·:ranks of a doc~·1.cl.c
r...go, now gcrn.Ji,al rnanG.e;or· of tho Pr~illios .
Fred_ j"i~_?,_sirrg:;10!].~ is field
.sn:.,.g0r .
I-Io .,,rc.s onu of rogulnr pi. tchc;rs with t Y)(; G.i.J.1.rit r; for -ycc,rs
..!.nd lo.tor wi tl1. the Do03::irs .
Ho w:_:.8 bro,1ght to -Lhc Plllllj_cc c.3 mano.2;cr
:1.n mid s02..son la:.::t :;oar• uhon Cox thon ·i.;l:-o co1:.trolJ.lng ovrw)l' fj reel
Bucky Barrio . Cox 1,·:.~ s ncv-! to b~"c:JCb.s.11, tool-'.: on th(; :...:;x(;cuti vc clut ios
of the 1ihi.ls CllJJ r.tt th0 bogi11.i.':inc cf last soo..son .
H,.; did the Club
a lot of good , boucht ::nd svJ;J.pped pJ.u:_vcrs, had t:1u Ch~b up j_n tho
r·u:n:,J.ng .i."'or n. t :l.mo nnd wo.s ruv.1s.rd,.;c~. ·oy dravling 1 .;.1c c:·0 1 '1ds .
Boc:inn:l.ng
.
' - ;-_;uc,son v:i. t··.::~ 1-~ns
•
.. .
.
1 o f mo.no.g ar B
l
r~
•
1~1is
•
in
mic.
ouu~ dlGn OJ.snnssn.
_- :.1c.!_cy
,.1[U'1·is
t.rou1Jlcc st~,rtcd an.d ondod in lJov-::mbcr v,rhen Juc~g-J Lcmdis barred him
f'ro:m bc.sobc.11 for life , for betting on tho Phils e Pennock n.1-wo.ys
popul£tr with the fcno w:l.11 no doubt co::1.tinuc to improve the team . }Io
is backed vii th plcLty of financial aid by Curpcm~cr , tho nevi o'c"mor .
1

Tho At 1:tlct:l.cs bought Bob lfowson~o ; you bnsobc.11 fo..ns know Bob .
I
Ho s tho pi tchor that can pitch when he wants to pitchc Ho ' t1 b00n
v!i th .sovon or eight mn.j or l0r,_guo cll-~bs, both Nat:tonn.l nnd Amcr·icc,:n
lc2.5uos .
Ho moves f~1st, wi tl--1 tho Dod;urs last yonr , tho l•;C'.ding
pitcher , in tho lfatiunnl Lo..,_guc he qd.t;D , su:1Jcs , fightn , . svmp p·JC. to
tc.il encl Ct . Louis Lmorico.ns , not so 11ot , sold to vVashington 0.nd now
Con11io l\-Inck buys him . Woll if they c:-::i.n get him in t:i.1.0 mood, macl
enough or mc..ko him bo.Lie:vc they don't b0licvc ho can do it , the 11 A 1 s 11
will win no~:10 gLlno s .
Gront discussion as to whether they will h['.VO enough men to
pln.:v this year .
Gonor2.l consensus o.f opinion of bo.sobP.11 m,.;n is tli. .nt
~-ho rcgulo.r schedule; v:111 be played .
Connio Mnck so.ys they uill plt.y
1.f nothing bat school boys and 4 F's n.ru available •

- 10Forgot to tell you, the Pfuils have a lr eady made one buy that
looks good , ~abe Phelps the former Dodger catcher, he ' s been out of
the grune for a season or tvm , also suppo sed to be hard to get along
with , but always first l'ate r·eceiver and batted around 350 .

St o Louis Cards vvho won National League c:,1ampions hip had five
pitchers with outatanding r·ecords.. J'fort Cooper led the League vcr:i th
21 vfins B l osse s
Ma:~ Lanier, Ho,,Jie Po l let 1 Alpha Boozl e and Harr7
Bre_<?._f't~ell all nade records , sorr-y not spac e enough to · give details .
Johr~y__yander Jl!'e~ of Cincinnati struck out the most, 174, , 2"lso gave
m8::it baGes on balls , 162 ,.
flJ:.£_Sewell of PittsbuPgh , wLo thoy Day
11
divebombeo_ll batters with his high arched specialty pitch completely
pitched the most games , 25 .
9

Horse ovmel' pays Qi2000 .oo for a dead horse p l us 1ia o .oo to cart
away the care ass . rr:iss Laura Froelis~1 won the dr aw to buy the prlz(: .
The hor se very much alive, sfartec! in the claiming rnce , at which time
the purchase at such affairs is mc..de , broke her neck ,1hon she fell
Llt the finish . Tho hor,se was called , 11 r1'he Duckn .
1'.iaybe should say
$2010 . 00 for h dead ducl:: 0

When '.fcrY1£1:,t basJ~otballers played Cklahoma A & J,1 on :Dec . 18th ,
Bill Bu~d for Tcmole 6 ft . 6 in . anJ
,,,--. really te.11 rnen play0c, center .
··ob Kurlnnd 1'or Oklahoma 7 ft . Ok183vron-42- 37 . . .
Chicago Univer,sity won a basketball game early this month .
Mention-this b o cau::ie p:.:·evious to this win they had lost 45 straight .
Last we uk they lost again .

Penr1__ University has a vdn:ning bRsketball t eam this year and is
near the top in standing among t::1c coJ_leges .

Fri tzie Zivic tho old USO lb,, flr:r,hter knocked out Bulldog Harris
in last round of 10 rm.:tnd bout .
Zivic has been in tho r:1_nf,; 1·± year s .
,JiJ11._ Braddock former hoavy weight champion is now a Captain in the Ar!r:.y
attached to tho Brooklyn base "
1.,__,

- - -~

'I11:ie · Swedi sh star Gunder Hoer:g and Arne Anderson have declined
invitation to comp o te in tl1is country this year~ g_i:yg Rice tho greE -;;
distance runne r is an Ensign in the Nmry , but Gil ))octds cmd B:t_Ll
Hu.1s_Q. , the two boys who chased GundeI' the Wonder all sunnnm· aT'G expected to better tl10 indoor mile record . Chasirig Gunder , Hulse ran
a 41"06 r1ile , tho fastest ever run by nn A.'11orican and Dodds r:Jn a 4 . 06 . 1
mile . ThE>y expect to ·oeat the indoor re c ord this wint or , which is
4 . 07 ,,4.

Gunder lioegg was voted 11 Tl1e Athletic of the Year" in this
country,. Spnr Chandler the Y2-nkoe pitct:er whoso 20 victories worr
.,.------._ 11im the Amarics.n league I s 11 Liost Valua.tile Player·" award was second .
handler led his league . Pitching average , 833 , :::;O wins , 4: defeats .

- 11 700 points is _perfect in the U.S. Army's physical fitness
tests, known as the seven event or suptathlon Grind.
690 was
scored by Lt. Ed Allen, 6 ft. 1 in. tall 195 lbs.
Allen set up
these scores: 18 pull~ps, 16 Burpee movements in 20 secons , 72
:::,quat jumps, 44 push ups, SL+- sit ups, 37 sec. for 300 y-eard :run,
16. 5 seconds for 100 yard run while carrying 195 lbs.
:F:ntiro test
Gonducted over 90 minute period.
Allen was football and tract: sto.r
:: t Penn .

Jug McSpaden of Philadelphia won the Los .Angeles Open.
He brrJl;.'.)
the Wilshire Country Club record in the p~ocess.
66 in his final
round, for a total of 278 for 72 holes.
Eighteen hole for the course
is 71.
Johnny Bulla of Atlanta was second with 281.
Three others
tied for third· with 2.83 .
Sa..n..1J1y Byrct, who set the pace for the first
two rounds, J'h1ished with 28'7 .
Connie Mack , Jr., youngest son of Old Boy Connie, is 31 years old ,
6 ft. 6 inc . lngll.
Be was held at New Cumberland Induction Center .
No clothes to fit .
Sleeve length 37! inches. Trousers leg 37 inchc~ .
Shoes, size 13.
Ee is Trensurer of the "As", is married and has four
children.
ifim.my Fox:x:, the former home run slugger, now is leat.tl er goods
ales1nan called by draft bocird for physical .
::;6 years old . Harried .
1.li th t.he 11 1,.si. for ~ears, then Boston J.ed Sox f'or about
Tvm children .
5 years, then Chicago Cubs until he retired from baseball 2 years ago.
The Yankee ball club, the pap-ers say-! may change ownership.
New Year's Day Bowl football games ~ttended by large crowc1s.
In the Rose _»owl, played thj_s year by two Western teD.:ms, was a surprising upset.
Southern Cnlifornia has never lost u fioso Bowl game
and although their opponents, University of Washington, was the 2½
to 1 favorite in the betting, the final score was Southern Calif. 29 ,
Washington O.
This is the seventh time Southern Calif. has played
in the Hose Bowl, and they have won all.
Dazzling passing c0u:pl0d
with rugged defense was ·what they dished out.
In the Sugar Bowl Tulsa in second quarter lead 12 to O but Georc1.e
Tech won 20 to 18.
They travelled 89 yards in last q_uarter for fine:~
touchdown.
Sun Bowl - Southwestern 7 ;New 1,/I:exico 0
Cotton Bowl - Texas VJ. 7; Randolph Field 7
Orange Bowl - L.I.U. 19; Texas Aggies 14.
Our Ace Reporter, Jackie Ledeboer (la yrs. old) cont~ibutod much
f the above information.
He knows his sports.
Returning from a visit to her doctor, the husband asked his wife
what the doctor said.
Wifey: As soon as I showed him my tongue he said I needed a
stimulant.
Hubby: What t He said that needed stimulating.

- 12 Continuing with News of our boys: -With most of our boys away from home on tllis most important time
of the year when families vmnt to be together , we r ejoiced tha t many
pBrents were ab le to have their sons with them for Christn1us .
Tech .
Sgt . ChE,rles King was home from. Camp Maxey- , Texas.
,. He remarked t.l~c t:.
sed.ng so many of his friends aroung Ambler made hi.r.i. think it was Old
1
Horw W0ek .
rech . Cpl . Dick Ling , Camp Butner, N . C . was also home,
and this was the first time the brothers had seen each other for
fourteen morrths.
Just a few days before Christmas we happened to
be in Kings ' storo when two packages arrived from B.a:!:'old King, North
Africa .
~Nhon the boxes were o_p0ned we behuld beautiful pioces of
carved (,bony , ivory, ,ils.l1ogm1y , brass ; brae ale ts and. si.lk hankies for
his sis t ors -- all very carefully wrapped to prevent 1;reakage .
Actually Harold is now minus a bath tm,el, for he sacrificsd this
Lnportant pioce of bathing equipment to wrap around a piece of
delicately carved ivory.
Ensign Oakley Hoy~ , Patuxent, ~vi:d . sent his mother a telegrmn tlu ;:,
he would be home for Christmas , and surpris ed. h er still ftn·ther by
walking into the house an :10ur afte:r· the telegr n.m was c1 eli vered .
Mr . : .. riebel ,
Norm211 I:r ieb s l , Mt . Weather , Va. was Gble to be home .
·who v..-orl-::s in \\fs.shington , and Norman c ame up on the same train from
~shingt on but nGither of them knew it until they met at the front
oor of their hom.e.
Lt. :,Iacomber , C.c.c,rleston , C . C . came 11.0:m.0 the ds.y
t,Gfore Christmas and st1:, red Gnt ::.l New· Yoar ' s .
Cnl . Donall Gerhs.rt ,
Ft. Bracg , s .c. , ~/c P . O. Charles Mevers , Perk Delle LogBia, Coast
Gua rd, Llanhattan and S2/C A:lcn ~&~lor, Coast Guard , Newpor t, H.I.,
were home fo:..~ the holidays .
.All on ' s rri.other had r.. few busy hours ,
madly rushing around the tovm trying to locate a film f o:r h8r c8.ffiera.
No luc:c in QTIY of the stor.:,s , she fL1:-:,l ly · found a friend , from ·whom
she borrm-v0u bo th the fil -o. Emd the c:i.1wra .
Cpl Cllic V!illox , Camp iis.l ters, Texas, arriv ed hoP1e a few days
before Chri stmas 8rd rernainGd until New Year ' s ive .
It was tbe
f irr;-t. tir,w h8 ' s bec..n home , since he entered the 1,rr,1;:,r 9 months ago .
Strrcns;0 £,s it may seem , Chic aicln ' t sema. to miss his motorcycle .
:S<.1t h0 has a little skirt interest in these pa.rt8 - and a moto:-c,}Cle
would not have suited his fancy o.nyway .
Staff Sgt . Gerry De.vis , gunner eneinGer on o. B- 26 , has been
2.nothc r Os.k LJaf , .his t:i.ird..
Gerry evidently is going to
tovn.1 - Gernmn To':ms, no doubt .
He de serv es our ll0artiest congratul(,. tion3 .
By th e way , just a .t'ew duys ago his motii-;1· recei vec. a
lotter from him saying tha t he h~d co i~le ted his 24th mission ~
The English people , ha said, were especially kind to American soldiers
at Christmas .
He b e c ame acquainted with an English fe..mily who invi tod Ge1Ty and his buddy to spend C;1ris t m.as Evu end Cbristmas Day
t their homo.
'1 1'.en extended the invi tation to include New Year's
oo.
We he~rd from another source , uls o, th at tho inglish did th eir
oest to rrmke the Yr-mI:s feel at home - even to lw.ving sav8d portions
of' their fat coupons since .August, in order to mc.:.ke plum pudding and
tarts for Christmas Day.
n-1:\TF.1 rded

0
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- 13 Kelsey Tompkins' parents have recently received a card from him,
dated .August, stating that he had just gotten the first letters and a
box, since he ilo.s been in a C-erman prison camp.
Pvt. Harold Moore
has been moved to Pittsburg, Cal.

Cpl. Ralph Priest, Marine, has been commended for his work in tho
Southwest :Pucific-:----:m.s fc=~ther received a let~er from iviaj . G0n .
Griswold, in col1'.lillc.md of the New Georgia campaign, in which Ralph w.;i.o
pl'.ccisad fo:,_· "efficient and unti:d.ng performance of dLlty on N-3W Geori;ia
Island &nd for courageous services ug& inst tho J npancse . 11
He was
in acti on in radio comrnunl.cations fOI' 60 cons0cuti 7G days; has now
been appointed "Daterielle man" in charge of all repair and maintone.nce work on all cor!ll,iunico.tions equipment .
Ro.lp.!:-i has been overseas since Feb. '42~
Pvt~ Dick Schule.!:, .Army Air Corps, is now at Miami Beach, Fla.
Hnrvey Eise1.J.hard wc..s home just befor8 Christmas.
He has been transferred from Purdue Univ~ to the De Guussing School at Norfolk, Va.
Just been promoted to F 1/c, too.
Congratulations, Harve y.

Bo__l':....f!,~veg§_ . S 1/C, is stationed ut the P .T, Base in San Bruno ,
Cal,
he ro0entl~r m8t John. Roach,
Pfc. Frank Kine; is reported to
'::f ) e in I:cslcmd...
B-:ib Ca-.ssc-:I::- as-s::.gned--to-~E'hc:-u._:;-:::;-:-·1:{obt., E. Perry,
-tms horirn tnu weekeEc:~ oi' J nn, 8th,
Pv"c" D,1n ;:;tcvcms has been m.oved
from Gulfp0~t, Miss. to the .Air Cor ps ~0chfiical Sc~ool, Keesler Field,
Miss.
Al'l!i. J:l7 . 3/C Bob Br,)ughton has oee:1 hosui t.s.lizca 1.3br10whsre on
the Hm,rc:,iian Islands. His 7.llness was causact"" by an inf e ction.
A/C Bob Simuson has successfully p8.ssed his Naval training nt
ChR:pel Hill, N. C~, and·has been moved to Glenview, Ill.
We sincer ely congrs.tu.late Bob, for he had mc:ny diffic ulties to overcome to
enable him to be &dvanced with his cl&ss .
For thr ee woeks he had
been in thG hospitnl with an injured knee,
This .meElnt thc:t a great
d oF...l of extra work had to be assu:r;:;.ed when he r 0cover8d L1 ord er to
k ee p up v\-i th his group.
Lto Dill_ifo.yvn3.rd recently rn.et Pet PattGrson
iu Englr-nd.
Pat, who is a grnduat-,J or.' 1931+ , Am.bl ,Jr High School, :Ls L.
co-pilot on a Liberator.
Pvt, h2.rry Land.is, Crun.p Swift, 'l'ex. had r~
l'.JCent i'urlougho

Naval AjC _J3ill Singer has been moved from thE.; University o:::' P en1
to Chap el Hill, N. C . ; h .:;-:AY A[Q_R~~c e Singer from Syracuse , N . Y . to
Crnig Field) Ala.
8 1./C (~O1:d0~ J°e:::-vis has b0en r.ssignGd to the
U.S~S .. Bennion~
Stnff Sgt . Albe:r_:t Volp.§_ has been moved from the Alachua Army .Air
Fielc:"L to Mont:)rook .Air HJ elc. , Williston , Fla..
Pvt , Fred DiSo.ntis is
- nt Ca'1l.p Edwards J Hass,,; P-r~~- __Ivii!<:o_l.,e oore at Now Cu:J.o erland , Pa, 1:-{c.11.-)l"!
1
p11~~g~if't hc.s joine d the Ncvy S crvic R8pair Unit, with a P ~ 0. r8.ting.
1
~ .tus
is a brand nuw No.vr,l unit and ~--1.o.:pb. is aws.i tin .... call until a
ba ttalj_on can be Nade U:P o
Valdo D:>:>c.p:.cni is in I-Tew GuinGc..
His
talents with o. harmonica has claimed tl.:..s interest or' the boy s in his
unite
They have made uc a list of 210 favorit0 soncsQ
When evening comes, they gathsr :i:-ound and sinr: ~he whole rE"1p ei'.t oiro of 210
songs, i.:d th Va.ltlo acco11._ranying t.!:-wm
llis mot..:.t.h oi·c;an
This sounds
interasti:r:g,
We can just imagine those boys looking forward to the
songfests uvery evening - a regular Hit Paradeo
c)

..
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Pfc . Russell Benigno, with the 13th Armored Div . Ba:nq has moved
from Camp Beale 1 Cal . , to Ca"'TI.p Bowie, Tex .
Congratulations to
Ro~coe Smi ti.1 who lw.s just been promoted to Ph . M 1/C ~
He has been
moved .Crom C:i.mp Bradfo:rd , Norfo];, to :in . Pierce , Fla . where he is
training in amp:1i bious work on landing barges o
He is mighty plea~ eC
with his nevv assignment .
Roscoe was home over New Year's day .
C@t . J . E. Stewart , who made such a name for himself with his
bombing missions over Germ.any, is now with a training unit at the
.Army Air Ba~rn, Casper , Wyo .
.After having been assigned to only
te:r1pora:ry uni ts since his return to the States , e.nd living in hotels
and boal'ding houses , he .r,.as found c1 very oomfort&Lle bungalow where
he and il[r-s. Htewa1't live .
Ee desei·ves a good brea.~ , for he h&s
certainly fulfilled his duty well.
We hear that Pvt. Hat~Qy Moo~ is still seeing a great deal of
the southern part of tlle country by plane , having flov,m over the
most dangerous mountains in t.he vrorld .
He is Aviation :;_daintenance
Ma.n.

,,,,.....--

Rnscoe O. Brady, ,J:r ., has st0.rted a Medical Course at Harvard
University ,
He has completed his P:;:-e-Medical course at State
College Pu~
Pfc. Q,-~orge Camburn has arrive~:~ sa:'olr in north l1frica,
Pvt .
Bob)~c ·:~ .'fr,;; been moved f'rom. Miami Be[:rn :.; , Fla , to e10 J, ., j, .F.;
Lt,
Ama:ri·~:1.~' ~ •r ex ~ to study the mechanics 0: :flying fortresses.
And
·:
-:-)1··
'
-,1
,,~~
wq
s
in
.Ar.1bler
on
Jo.n.,
6th.
He
h&d.
be1cm
i::1
the
Pe.oTfic
---""~·- .J...,: ._,_,*·· v~.... ,._.;.
fo:::· a 1-u!:.g t,i.:no "
0

We found an error in our December letter.
In telling about
St Pnl ey- Eii3gert- we should have said Stanley was n:inth in a class of
lbO-.men wher1liE( graC.uated from a Nava::. .Air Gunn:.:rs-~s-cfi'ool .
If a laugh a clay keeps the docto:- away , we hope these will have
some influence in keeping you out of sick bay :
.:.'i. passe.11~:-e r boarded a streetcar, and ap:iogetically gave the
condu~"jo:._· c 4 5 ,, bill
"I• m sorry, n he said , nr haven ' t a nic};:el . 71
11
11
11
Dor:. r t, 1vo:r:ry-: mister . grirc.ly comforted the conductor .
In o.
1
minu.te you.. ::_1 have 99 of them. . "
o

.At no time is freedom of speech nor e pr ecious than when a man
hi ts hif:, thumb with a hammer .

,.,,,.---.-

"You look fed up , :r.t..~ . Jonos.r'
"Yes, I Ive had a t:rying day .
Iv1y o.ff i c e boy tried th a t old gag
about wanting tho day off to attend his grand.m,Jther ' s fun e r a l~
I
thought I ' d teach him a lesson and go with him."
1
' N~1t a bad idea.
Uasi1 1 t it a good ball game? 11
"It vmsn ' t a ball game .
It was his grand.r:10thar ' s funeral . "
"You look sweet enough t o eat, t1 said the soldier to the girla
91
I do eat , " s h e replie d.
"Let's go_,_"

- 15 At a ball game last · summer, a soldier noticed when the National
Anthem was being played, that the man in front of him failed to remove ;- ~-s hat,_
11.'he soldier tapp ed tlie man on tl:e back o.nd asked,
"How about that millinery?"
11
"Oh~ I forgot; n was the reply.
You see I am pretty sensi ti vo
about being bald,"
"Ymire in good company, 11 the soldier reminded him , "So is the
.American eagle i'
0

It
fs.tl1er rec e ived a letter fror:i his soldier boy abroad .
read~
"D ear Dad: I ' m now in J"csrusFlem v1here · the Lord was born .
I wish to the Lord that I was back in Brooklyn~ whe:ce I was born . ti
U_A

A bc .r recently being examined for indu ction, notimd the draft
board ex r-,m.in e r actual ly turned pale before he exempted. llim .
' 1 Is
son:,_et.::1h1g s e ]~ious the matter? n the boy asked anxiously .
"Oh,
nothing rr.L1 c:1; n said the doctor vaguely, 11 but if I wore you , from now
on I would.E ·, t bother to begin any scr·ial storj_ es , n

nr hope you lrnve learned to get up promptly in the morni ng",
wrote a mother to her son in the .Army , "and dun't keep "Lhe whole
,..,.-- battalion waiting for brsakfast . n
V

Then there's the ira t e farmer who thought the Army vms spoiling
his sc~ by letting him sieep until 6 A~ M . t

Hsa:d on the Radio Hall of FamB :

Discussi on between Gracie All en

and Geo~ge Burns .
Gracie has & new idea.
Her brother has j ust
been 2 c:ce;,ted as a bombardier e.nd she knows just vvllat to g iv e him as a
fs~ew~lJ . gift -- a bucketful of kiethen fatl
1..-;.00 , ·- Vihy you can~ t make bombs out of t .t.o.t !
G~acie - Yas I k~ow but hs cnn dr op that on the streets of
Borl'.n a_;1.d hur:.ci..i."'eds of t11.cuso.nds of Ger:nans vvill sl ip and fall .
Geo_ v1hy, I Jor.;_ 1 t ·.1.nders ·,:;2:::-id ·)
Gracie - SuTo ,.
My; ·won't those Hein ies be sore i
.A govcr:inent official as~rnd a t ough Marine Sergeant wllat he
thcught of ~hs §our FreedcmsQ
~T~e You= ~reedoms are all right,'' answered the sergeant, "but
the o~a: m for is the seventh0"
11 1
1 :.'.Sn · ·c knua the:r ran that hi gh , 11 replied the o fficial.
"What
is the : -: ,2,v-cnt.b./ 11
11
1
• l'r 2 0d0m from what,
said the sergeant •
.A poc:r:1 v,i tll a morc:.l, written in the 17th Century, by a Dutch
po et - Jacob Cats :
"When t.he Eun is poor and. dm-vn ,
He 's the humblest man :i.n town.
But onco he climbs a..71.d holds the rod,

He smites his fellow men and God""
We can't hol o but wonder 1vhe.t has oe come of t he Sou th Sea Island
cannibals we usea to hear so m~.1ch .sbo·.1t"
Stories we 've heard and
r ead all seem to indi cate that the natives are very fri endly and
helpful .
Wa s the car.1.ni tal just a :myth a1'ter all?

- 16 Oscar Stillwagon , in .Australia, ~rnlced if we would include in our
letters songs on the Hit Para.dee
,,10 are very glad to do this .
Although we may not bo able to listen in regularly every Saturday
night 1 we will do the best we can~
Dec. 18th
My II sart Tells Me.,
Oh, "\.fhs.t a Beautiful

1.
2.

111o·r11i11g

3.
4.

c

P m.:i0r Doll
P eople Will Sny We ' re
In Lov e
Pi st ol Packin ' Ma..'tlI1la
They're EiGher Too
Young or '11 00 Old
For the First Time
Speak Low
My Id eal

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Jan. 1st
1 . My heart-·I1ells Me .
2 . White Cllrist:r:ias

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Jan .

14

1. M;l H0art 1Iells Me

I'll Bu Home for
Christ.mo.s
Paper Doll
Shoo,Shoo,Baby
Oh/Nb.at a Beautiful 6 .
i\1:orning
P3ople 'di ll Say We ' re7 .
in Lovu
8.
For the First Time
Pistol Packin ' 1~1amna 9 .

S1100,Shoo,Baby
Paper Doll
People Villl Ss.:r
Oh, ilha t a !:J•)~H1 tiful Mo rning
For the First
Tiine
Sp an.le Lo-.v
Either Too Young
or Too Old
Star Eyes

Frank Sinatra sings many of thes e heart-throbs; For the :B irst
Time ; PeupLt 1.,-111 Say He' re in Lov e ; Shoo Shoo Baby ; Pistol Packin '
Mamma.
He's bGon d:.fobed the nsv,oon crooner" ( Swo::>n[ttra) - _probe.bly
du o to the fa.ct thElt .must of the fe;,ml.es in tlrn aud ic.mce swoon \Then
he croons.
Judging from the 0-0-0-0-h's and a-~-a-n-h ' s one hears
as he cings, the lU~tl e ladies nrc l:uving a te :;_'ri bL.:3 ti.mo .
Think
he's b cncalG popular b;.:;caus0 the girls heva no onG to croon ovor th e;; ,
thoir ooy friends are c,11 in the service --- those v·ILO re.me.in at ho~.LJ
are "E i th0 r too Youn5 or Too Old'!
B~r the way, Sina tr& hes just been
re,j r.::teu. by tbe Army because of' a brol.:en ear i.r1r1 , which he says may
h o.vo been 00.u['Gd by & mestoid in childhood .
Can't h8lp but think
his ea1, condition is 0c:1.used ty the e1·uptions of his audience when he
sings on the Hit P 2rad c t
1

~e said in a previous letter that we believ~Fvt . Davis McKinnon
was located _farther awo.y than any of our boys .
E.o recoivsd his
Newslett e r i/13, ·.vhich VJc.'..S his first , and prom_ptly wrote to us from
"Sow::lvv:1er0 in China . ;i
\le e.re mor a tllan furilled to .i:1c2,r from him.
He v1c,n t.c·. t o say "HellC?,11 to everyone and. sends ~1.is bGs t rego.:.:..~ds . llis
lett er is v0~y int erdsting .
David snys he trav el ed 40,000 miles
to rec.cl1 hls destinEttion, nine tentl1S of the way by w2tar .
He
to c1.u.'l i'ivu dif:ferE:;nt ports and only two were in the sa:J.e country .
Ee~ r,ays the mountains of Chir1a re:c.irnl him of tho r:;e in Pennsyl Ve.mi& .
David start0d. his brm'J careGr with P.l'c . Che.rl e s C . Shisler , Jr .
of Hs.rloysville) Pa .
They ·were separated in Inc1i n u.nd o.re now
togehter agnin, sharing th ,3 same room .
David ne.ys their job is to
"Keop the111 Flyincn .
De.vid nlso cl aims his outfit is tn c ' 1 b (,st in th \,
service'1 •
Who will d.eny llim that?
1

..

Congratulations to Sem Dall~ who has j ust been pror.ioted to Sgt ,
He is also nsomewhere in Englad 11 •
Like all thG othe:r fellows in
England, he is struggling -Nith t.i1G bJ_ackout .
At the time Sa..-:i ·wrot e ,
he had not seen his brother Bud, but we hope they hove met by tllis
time .
Congratulations to Bob Davies who made his next rating and is nut

- 17 A. M.M. 2/C .

We hav e 2 letters from Bob , both written from the U. S . 8 .
Coral Sea , "At Sea" •

Pvt. Daniel H . Ste::.:-:ens wr ites to tell us of his change to
Ke es l oi· Field , Illw , whore he is getting his school ing for Airplane
Mo0hanic .
He hopes , when he finishes there , to go on and bacomc
e. ]'light Engineer .
He looks fu..nard eEcch month to receiving his
N0ws l etter und trusts it will follow him wherever he goes .
Rob e rt W. Gerhart S2/C v,Ti tes hi s e.ppr~cintion of thG Newslettei~ ,
Bot , as
He is
at the "Ligl1ter th&n Air 11 Bnse , at Eliz-a.b.eth City , lJ . C .

He was not home for Christmas but hopes_ to c,ome very soon .
you may rem . .mibor , is in an interGstin~G branch of tho Nev.1 .

P . Della-Log.a;ia , W. S . Coast GucJrd , writes from Menh~ttan Beach .
1•Hellon
to c.11
his friends .
P ork is learning se a:::..__;_nship and hopes to go on -i,o
som8 other schoolsg

N . Y. where hu is having his Basic Trr,.ining and seys

-

A/C Bru_c_£_._~ing_er wrote to tell us about his chsng e .
He was at
Syracus G Uni ~J ersi ty: then went to N~1shville, Tmm . and wr:.s clnssif i cl
as pilot.; .
riow ho i.s c~t C:;:,o.ig Field., .Ala . worldng 011 thJ fli ght lin0
and. t a.lc ing, &she says, 17 thc1.t only too well known P-T 8nd. drill, with
:?.. few lectu::ces and educ2.tion :movies t0 take thG ro'-lgh spots out and
give us tinG to r e l&x 11 •
We wish him lots of good luck B..ud woLder if
hG sees Lt __. Cli:'._~ford M.::_:_rtin who is o.n i nstructor- at Craig Field .
Pvt . Frcmk T. Fertsch received his first Newsletter nnd wrote us
imm.ed.i cte: i
He a.p:prec'ietc t.hj_s v0ry much~
Ee is he,ving his
Bo.sic r;:1·2i:r.ing in tt. .3 Ar::ny i',.-:...r Fore;_) et Mit..mi Buach, Ela .
He hopes
to go cm to ['. school for technicc..l trcining .
FrFlnk , also , tells us
thoy :1e_ve chu::-.:;r_ servic os every Sun.::1,.·_J morning on th6 bs2..cl1, wcGther
permi tti1~g.
F·rank spt,::·ks very highly of the .Air ForcG Che.plains
and says th0y are real friends .
S.q;t .. Thanas E" Weave r vvri tes thc.t nthe censorship is really
rugged these days , 11
Tom is in the Pncific area and heretofore has
b eon able to s3nd. us many interostinc letters , so when To::n doesn ' t
writG, vve miss it"
However , we hope Tom will continue to drop us
a line whenever he can .
Vie nre very gl&d to hoar from _Cp~ . Ro bert Roane ngain .
Re says
1
he h8-d turl;:uy ancl everything nice for '1 hanksgl ving . .Also , after
dinner thsy had o. nicG song servica .
He , too, says thacy he.v e a
fine Chcplri in .
Robert is in the Southwest Pacific , and is very
interested in watching the na t ives , >dho se customs CTre so dir~crent
from ours .
Porhf,.ps sornG day , ho c:::-,n tell w more u bou.t it .

Cpl . Peter Giro12.do writes from. Cnmp :!:tucker , Ala . thect when they
were cort.ing from me.neuvers they urri v(jd at Ft . 1-!Ic Clollan the night
of .Armistice Day .
They stopped for ga s and food. clf.ld Poto wns lucky
enough to spend three hours with Phil Benigno .
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Pvt. Paul Moneglia has received. his first Newsletter and writes
to tell us he appreciates it and is l1appy to re ad vbout his buddies,
He is"somewhere in England O and we hope he meots so1iw of the Ambler
boys who are near him .

.,rye

'

Donald S. Betts, has, also received his first Newsletter and
is hap1JY to be on our receiving list.
Don is completing the last
phnse of llis pilot training at Moody Field, Valdosta, Ga .
He is
training for his Wings in twin-engine ships and uftur graduation
expects to so into Light or Meclilli"l Bor;1bers.
Don expects to gr::1dn"t
on Feb . 8th and we wish him the very best luck.
Po..ul B . Jones, SlC of the "S cabo0s " v1rote to tell us he had moved
to Port Hi10ncrrw , Cal. and they had -t-,hree days of n unusual II thl.
weat her - "rcdn a nd raore rain".
Po.t:~l has joinod the:; Br'.ttalion B1:;nd
and has curried his own cornet with him all this time.
We are ~lso
glad to congratulate P~ul on receivi ng his S1/C r a ting.
Robert J . Brou,gh-t;on, A~M.M.::F' . 3/C , writes frmn a Navy Hospital
son10pl2ce in tho EE.:°vvaiian Islands thnt the Newsletter "w2cs ns welcor.:J

/ -

as pay day and everything stopped until it was read
finish."
Bob suys there were several Pennsylvania
one h2d·been stationed at the Willow Grove Stntion,
lot s to talk ebout
We hope Bob has recov ei·ed _by
uro w&iting for his new address.
s

from stc:trt to
fellows there and
so Bob and he had
this time end we

Sine e ·writing this, we hear Bo1.) has -roceovcred and is on his wc1-y
again to some Naval BGse in the Pacific.
Pvt. Ch2-rles P. Veia wro te to r-dve us his new ad.dress .
We
c e rtai nly appreciate this and the i~ter arrived just in time~
This
is a wond,srf'ul llolp to us, and neens that th e r:ew;::lett,;r vvill r each
Cherles prorr.~ptly .
He i s now nsomewl:rnre:;; in thb Al eutinns. 11
W. 0 . Gsorgo J. De ens ::rnnds greetings from the Sou thwost Pacific
and sny·s h0 had a plGasant reunion vrith Tom Pottson Guadr_lcano_l
Thanksgiving Day,

~ob Gerhart, S2/C added a note with his Grbetings and said they
~·rore ht__vinc; a blizzard down there in the sunny south .
S/Sgt. Gerry Davis added his appreciation of the Newsletter and
said "Kdep then1 coming . n
Capt. Earl Matson and his wife, Dottie (Deck) sent their
npprecictio11 and said some very nice things about us .
Woody Woodvmrd visited us, and told how much he enjoyed the newsl otter e.nd hmv g r atefully he received it while overseas.
He had
just returned from the Mediterranean 2,rea: Bize:rt s , Or'.ln, Sicily,
whe re he saw action as n gt1nner on a Libarty ship - plenty of action.
He had been granted a 25 day furlough from about rrl1m:._ksgi ving time to

clmost Christmas .
Since his furlough, the Navy hns been giving him n
r ss t - · f'or the first few weeks f_t Haverstraw on the Hudson; lated &t
DGlnnd , Fla. •
The boys were entertc~ined at I-Iaverst1,2-;,v on Christmr.~s
Day by Milton Cnniff, cartoonist of Terry and the Pirates .
He gave

- 19 each an autographed picture which he had drawn.
Your greetings and appreciation were extended to the King's
Daughters at our meeting this past Tuesday night.
The girls were
thrilled and love to hear from you,
Rev. Dunsmore sends the following message:
Fellows, as we enter a new year, what thought will we carry with
us?
In thinking of you and what each is doing, many things came to
my mind -- such as the need of faith and hope.
But the thought came
to me that we all ought to consider that which is most practical -service.
I like to remember Jesus said that He came not to be
served, but to serve.
He has brought us this great challenge to do
things for others wherever we are, under any and all conditions.
The favorite title Paul used for himself was "Servant" or"Bondservant".
He also recognized his life was not his ovm; it belonged
to his Lord.
When he wrote to the Christians in Galatia he told
them they were made free in order to serve others; and Peter told
his readers to be humble so that they might serve one another with
~ unselfiahness a~d kindliness.
Paul, too, said we are not to serve
. with resentment, but with good will.
Let us all make this resolution for the New Year: "I will take
every opportunity to serve -- not sullenly, but cheerfully."

Vfhen Lt. Macomber returned to Charleston the first of the
year, after his furlough, Mrs. Macomber and Dick accompanied him.
They expect to remain for the month of January.
lVI:rs . Macomber has
asked us to relay a message: She wishes to thank you for your very
nice cards and letters, w~ich she will answer upon her return.
Bec,t wishes for a happier New Year.

Sincerely,
The King's Daughters.
P.S. After reading this letter you know Mrs. Macomber is away.
Most of this letter is the work of' Mrs. Ledeboer.
Dot Umstead and
Mrs . Fowl ~~ote the Church Items and Mr . Hoyt, the Sprts News.

LETTER NO . 17
92 Bethlehem Pike
Ambler, Pa.
Feb . 12 , 1944
Dear
February has a variety of interests - Ground Hog Day; Valentine ' s ;
there are twenty- nine days in the month , this being Leap Year ; the
birthdays of Washington and Lincoln,
Washington and Lincoln symbolize courage, fortitude , valor .
They recognized their duties and saw that they were fulfilled .
Could Marshall or IviacArthur have done more at Valley Forge? Who
but Lincoln would have dared divide a union in order to unite it?
They were leaders , heroeso
It is not possible for all to be such. But you fellows who
have had to leave at home wives, babies , sweethearts, families ,
unfinished educations -- you , who face danger almost wherever .you
turn -- are just as great heroes as the actual leaders. Officials
and generals plan the strategies, but wars are won by the common
soldier who carries the ball over the goal . That. reaui"Y'p,s 0ourage ,
fortitude , valor -- guts is what we mean .
Anne Campbell has exp r esse d it just right :
He ' s a First - class Pr i vate !
Everyone can ' t be
A Captain , a Major
In the Infantry!
But a General even
Sets the highest store
By these First - class Pri vates
Who will win the war !
School News
A.rnbler High's first issue of nx - rayn is out . This is a six page array of current events , sports, faculty notes, jokes and
gossip . Issues will be sent to all former pupils of iu:nbler High
serving in the arraed forces . Arthur: Bolton is editor-in-chief .
Four seniors left for induction into the service: ,Joe V.Jallace,
Ernie Smith , Calvin Ashton , now in Camp Lee , and Bobby LTiidenfeld ,
-----._ in naval training at Sarapson .
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Lt. Dewey Bardwell explained to the 17-year old students the
offer nade by the ArLly Air Corps for a $ 30,000 education to young
men as aviation cadets. Applicants who qualify will receive basic
trcinlng, be sent to a college for a 5 months course of preparatoJ':'
training ; then to a classification cente r where tests showing their
ap:titude will be given . Upon passing these tests they will receive
a rating as aviation cadet.
Ambler won their 7th basketball game with Hatboro , 28-23; lost
the 8th with Sell-Perk , 51 - 33 ; lost the 9th with S:;::>ringfield, 22 - 19 ;
lost vvith Jenkintown, 33-13; ditto with Doylestown 73-3'/. Bob
Mccraken is captain of the team.
"Buy a Plane" with wor bonds drive began lan . 17th, to continue
for about a month . A quo".:.a is set :for each home room . Donald
Lag_tlna, reter Guiliano. Steve Jones , Michael M.a s t,ror:iatto , Herbert
Luxton, Claude Ravdins an d Stew Davis , of the Arr:y; Eeeb Meyers ,
and Wi l lLua Mar~=u~Q. , of the Navy; LntJ;er Coles, Marines; were some
of tl.ie alumni vvho visited the school c'luring the mo11th . Mr . John
!\fo yers, furnter coach ; and 11:tr . Ln r:elo Menna - both ·v·Ji th the Red. Cross,
also \Jere visitors.
Here is some Local nm,\rs :
The groundhog saw his shadow Feb . 2, at 9 .37.05 to be exact !
On Sun. Jan. 23rd, the J. \Jilliam Ditter Kemorial Chapel at the
Naval Air Station (ritcairn) waf.: dedicated . 'rhe chapel , with a
seatin g capacity for 250 , was nru:1ed in honor of Congressman Ditter ,
who ws s instrm1ental in obtaining funds for the construction of the
~25,000 building . You will remember that Mr . Ditter was killed in
an airplane accident in November .
The engagement of B.Q.§e "F'orte to J'fc . J,ose:ph Organski, stationed
at Camp Butner , No C., has been announced . Miss Kathrvn Tvieyers and
Ralph Michener ,nere married Jan . 30th in the Lutheran Church . The2,
will live in Seattle , Wash . Jan. 29th, at St. Iaul ' s Reformed Chul'C , _
Ann Theel and Pfc. Courtland Ross were married. June Rrister Duf'ur_,
who has posed for prominent art i sts , won first place at an exhibitio11
of paintings held at Giffioel ' s store . Capt. Ivan Dufur , her husband ,
is serving overseas. Mr . Daniel rJarple.1.. 77, died on Jan. 19th .
A tractor-trailer ta11ker, carrying 35,000 gals . of 1:1otor oil ,
rolled backward on Bethlehem I'ike, near Hague's 1'.Iill Road , and
crashed into the creek. The driver j wnped to so.:foty when the clutc11
and air - brakes gave out as he was going up an incline. Jfortunatel:, ,
no one was hurt, but it took longer to get the tanker out , than it
took to get into the creek - 5 days.
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Red Vitamin pills are sold by the score "Take two a day to prevent graying of hair."
:W.iy word, don't they know the surest way
To retain golden locks, prevent hair turning gray,
Is to hear sirens screaming,
Whistles blowing,
Bells ringing
Announcing that peace is here to stay?
(We hope)
News of local boys and girls in Service: Cpl . Charles Jones, Army paratrooper, has suffered serious leg
wounds from a German bombing attack and probably will not be able to
walk for at least a year.
Cpl. Charles Flanat£af:. was graduated from
the A.A.F. Flexible Gunnery School, Laredo, Tex., receiving his sil-:. cr
Aerial Gunner's wings and a promotion, also was home on a 15 day
furlough.
Dudley Dec~, Princeton Univ., Heeb Meyers, Sampson, :N.Y. ,
Cpl. Garland Childs, Esler Field, La., Cpl. Maurice Childs, :Maxwell
Field, Ala., Donald Lapetina, A.A.C., Keesler Field, Miss. , Henry
McConnell, ( former manager of the Howard Johnson restaurant), Naval
~ training at Sampson, were all home about the middle of January.
~

Radcliffe Allen has been made associate organist at the post
chapel, Stout Field, Indianapolis, Ind. John Smith, recently entered
the Anny, is with the Army Engineers, Jacksonville, Fla.
One of his
brothers, James, is in the South Pacific; and another, Kenneth,
in the Aleutians .
Joyce Anne Luxton, Hatboro, has enlistec'i in the
Waves.
1st Sgt. Mary Engle, is at the Second WAC Training Center,
Daytona Beach , Fla.
Cpl. Monroe Boyer and Pfc. Charles Boyer are
overseas - the former with the Engineers in India, the latter in
Australia.
Cpl . James McKinnon , North Camp Hood, Tex; Joseph Bender ,
Camp McCoy, Wis ; Sgt. Albert Renner; Pfc. Claude Rawlins, North Grun)
Hood; Howard Dinnell, Camp Grant, Ill; 2 8/C Edmund Roberts; Herbert
Luxton; Pvt. A. Lindquist, Chanute Field, Ill,; S 2/C Vvilliam Dra:Re,
Sampson, N. Y. , had furloughs near the end of January. Al Len
Burroughs who has just about finished his boot training vntb -the
Marines at Parris Island·, expects to be home soon for ten days.
Eis
wife, who has gone back to nursing, and little girl, live with his
mother.
Art Hansen is C.P.O. on a landing boat.
Now in San Diego ,
waiting orders to go overseas.
Howard Stong, Stark General Hospit1_·,1,
Charleston, S. C. was home on furlough the end of January; as well as
John Heywood and Norman Lord.
John and Norman are stationed at
Normoyle on. Depot, San Antonio, even in same barracks together.
Jimmy Black, Army, is home from a trip to Porto Rico.
Cpl. Billy
Black is a cook at the Marine Base, New River, N• J.
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Cpl. Ed .Arney, with the 7th Air Force, had arranged a meeting
with his brotber , Lt. Col . Herb Juney, at Tarawa, but found only his
tombstone.
Herb was killed in November on that tiny island.
A
picture of Ed, kneeling at his brother's grave appeared in th e Inquirer .
Sgt" Paul Raser raet Dr. Hen<lerson and Sgt. Robert Smith i!i
It a ly.
Paul is a. engineer trained especially for work on a bombur
and has been on several missions.
S/Sgt. Joseph Le ~pe r, Penllyn,
Liberator bomber radio operator, is missing after a raid over GenJJe n:··
Dec. 30th.
82/C Kenneth Haldeman is in the Naval Hospital, N. Y. with
scarlet fever.
S2/C- Allen Thierolf and S2/C ,Toseph Nuan ha7e complted their recruit training at Sampson, and were granted. f11rloughs.
Pfc. John Ganjamie has graduated. in necha.nics at North Cmnp Polk, Lc:.1. .
Capt. \Jillian ,rol f has been hospitalized in Au.strail ia.
Tech. Sgt . Ed Dotts, Gwynedd, has arrived in T;ngland . Pfc.
Reds Wolters, was with the Marines at the battle of 'l'arawa.
"I waE·
one of the lucky Marines ," he wrote his mother.
Ens. Dave Helli~!s-~
has been assigneJ. to the u.s.s. Avocet, shipping out from San Francisco.
S/Sgt. Bill Lindelow is 500 hundred miles north in the HuJ.so. .1
Day country - living in a G. I. igloo.
2nd. Lt . Bob Coran, pursuit pilot, is in India. He reports
that the vegetotion is very ciry; the :food is good, they team up with
the R .A. Ji1 . in the o:fficers' club an rl have coffee hour every day .
Receiving a lot of training in fort12tion flying, but between that and
doing scr:.e of own wash ing , he's not very busy.
A/C Dick Sln:;ton,
Perr in J1 iel d , 'l'ex. sent his parents a white leo.tte r training book ,
a ccmpilation of photo{~raphs of his officers and all tbe boys in his
class, with their autographs.
Dick is now flying a E . T . 13 , alid L0res
to 1'i!1ish up the latter part of .April, or beginning of MttY.
7

Pvt. Winnie Stong, in England, is back to his old. job of welding.
He lfi{es the co1mtry, the food is good, but thanl-c goodne frn he
can get plenty of American cigarettes - evidently doesn ' t like the
Brltishers' smokes !
E .A. 2/C Anthony Urban has moved. from the
lJo:::follc Naval Hospital back to Sampson, N. Y .- Pfc. BuQdy Fibschm'3.n ,
who was at Ft . Benning , Ga., with the Tank Btn. , hasb-een-1io11cJl'ably
discharged :from the Army because he is 11 tone-deaf. n
Lenry Bus sin:~
with tile 8th Air Force, 179th Bomb Squadron, has been promote u. · to Captain.
M/Sgt . Bob Gates, with the Bomb Squadron, A.A. base,
Ephrata, wash ., wu s married t wo months ago.
Pvt. Herm:1n Ashton and Pvt. Harry Wolf are in the same area L,
Englami.
Fl/C Joe Gear is in New Guinea.
T/Sgt. Rny C'rear , for tL,
first ti:me, has been able to tell his foks of his lo ea tion for tho
pa st two years - Fiji Is.
John Meyers , former ArnblE:r EiiSh 0oach is
h01ae.
He was with the Red Cross at i1arav111a.
Angelo Menna , Red Cros.:.
Field Director , who has been on the west coant of' North Af'ricA. for
the past six mon-~hs, flew hor:ie in 36 hours.
v\/hile atronu he contracteJ an infection of his fingers, which fail ed to heal - doctors
advised ft temperate climate for the ailment.
Since his return the
infection has healed considerably.
1

- 5Stew Davis graduated from the Navigation School , San Marcos ,
Tex . ,--=-re89iveu his silver wings ~nd 2nd lieutenancy . Congratulations,
Stew! He e.l so had a furlough home, Don Be•~··s, grad.ua tGcl :B'eb. 9th
at Moody F::..e:i.d ~ \Taldosta, Ga., received his wi11gs and became 2nd
Lieut . Cone;ca.tulationsj Don! He ar:r:ived home for a furlough }_i7eb . 9t;
T/Sgt . PEn;.l 11as8r, who wao located in N. Africa , has been se~·1t up to
Italy . vvi. h the A. Ao F. , trained for work on bombers . Met Dr .
Hende~, Incidentally , Don Betts was so glad to see the rwrtfier . .: .
girls he felt like kissing the first one he saw .
n ow for some National News :
President Roosevelt awarded Gen . Mac.Arthur the D.S.M . for
succe-s2es-irl I·Jew Guinea and New Bri tair1-on ffi"e-corn ,6.nder ' s 64 th
birthday, Jan. 26th . "MacArthur for President" orcani:t~ations have
been popping up over the country . No comments from the general he doesnYt see1:1 to be politically interested .
§armel K. ]t19_Q_onnell , from the :Main Line , was elected Jan . 18th
to fill J ,, Jiilliam Ditter ' s place as congressEtan from. this area .
The ccunt in the House is now : Democrats 217 seats; the other 218
include 209 Republicans , 2 Progressives , 1 Farmer -Laborite , 5
vacancies .
Sol diers who like duck eggs had be t te r not indulge when they
invade Europe or the Dutch East Indies . Duck eg 6 s often contain a
variety of Salmonella, a bacteria which causes parat}1.:phoid fevers and
lntestinal disorders . Some countries have laws prohibiting the use
of these eges in corrr1ercial p1~eparation of food . Since the eggshells
are more likely to be infected than the egg , they are not permi tted
to be kept where food is being pr0pared . Prevantion : Boil 10 minute,~.
Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Cor_p. has
U. S . aircraft producer in 1943 . Turned out
had advantage over other producers , in that
with Vultee and Stinson; and their types of
easier to build than combat ships.

been claimed the biggest
126,000 , 000 pounds. They
Consolidated had nerged
planes , (trainers) are

The B- 29 , recently named Superfort.;r_es.!L_ is a four - engined bomber
and the biggest long- ranee bo:ab carrier the world has ever seen . Air
Forcos Ge11 . Arnold has said that the new superboJ11ber would rnake tho
Flying :B'ortress shrink to the si:.:::;e of n mediUiil bomber . Is powered by
Wright 2,000 H. l1 . encines, has t hree bladed propellers , cruises at
about 250 m. . p.h . at 25 , 000 ft . Fully loaded weight between 50 and
60 tons . Has side turrets operated by remote control; tricycle
landing 13ear with double tires on each wheel .
The mos t s u c cessful a ir craft on the job during the bombings of
recent months in Europe was the B- 26 U. S . Martin Maurauder . It startc ,.
life as a bad female - " The Widow-l\1aker" , it was tagged . Student
p i lots star ted out joking about it , ei1ded up by scaring themsel ves .
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the take-off; she came in to land like a cold flat-iron ; she stalled
like a Model-T Ford running on lrnrosene.
It took Brig. Gen.
Anderson to recognize the fact that too much had been expected of it~
Withj_n six months he reshaped the Marauder outfit into what it is t o day .
Its rate of loss on miss ions runs around 0.35,; .
J£srly this
year it set a record of 1,500 ~issions by individual planes, without
a loss .
One of the proudest boasts cocky Maraudermen navv toss aroul.LL
h , : "She ' s a man's airplane - separates the rnen from the boys. 11
News Flash ! Leopold Stokowski
Woogie .
How well we remember when
sneeze disturb his symphorlies.
On
New York Philharmonic, charges this
generacy.

likes Sinatra and defends Boo ~:i; ie
he wouldn't let so nuch as a
tr.Le other hand Artur Rodzinski l
type of music leads to war de-

On January 26th, Argentina severed diplomatic relations with
Germany and Japan , the last 01.. the 21 republics in the .itmerioas to
ally tliemsel ves against the Axis.
This action was taken when it was
discovered that an Argentine consul was head of a huge spy ri.ng
operating in Buenos Aires, in close contact with the enehlies .
A broadcast from Stockholm related how huge crowds gathered at a
After
L1otel to get a parting gliHpse of Nazi Field narshal Rornn.el .
he was gone , the crowds remained.
The police told tt.em to move on .
11 1-Ie always fol" We ' re wai ii1g for Gen. Montgomery," was the retort.
lows ri ght after Romm.el."
Grover Bergdoll, A-No. 1 draft dodger of the F:i.rst World War ,
was released from the Army prison at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan .
Ee
served · 4ysars 1 10 montJ.hs of a 17 year sentence L1posed by an Anny
court-martial in 1939.
Now, at 50, plans to settle dovvn on a 260
acre farm near Downington, with his wife and 6 children.
However ,
when he arrived at his farm he wanted to shoot all the photographers
and newsmen who were trespassing on his property.
Evidently has11 't
eaten humble pie yet.
Raymond Clapper, noted Washington columnist, lost his life in
a plane accident ,~ile covering the invasion of tho Marshalls in the
Central Pacific, Feb. Jrd.
President Roosevslt signed a bill providing from $100 to $300 in
mustering-out pay for all members of the armed forces honorably discfiargedo
You're going to miss the lipstick kisses on V letters after Feb~
14th.
The Army is going to allow them until Valentine's Day. After
that they 1 re out.- they create smudges on other letters.
Only one X
permitted from henceforth.
The first American troops will return to the U ~S. next 1:ionth.
But don't start pacldng your duffle bags yet - this applies only to
a very small percent who have served long periods in the S. V!. Pacific.
Men who have 18 months or more of service will be given preference and
those who have 6 months or more service in forward areas, such as New
Guinea.
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When reporters questioned President Roosevelt about running for a
fourth term, he read them passages from the Sermon on the Mount. Reporters are still puzzled - or are they.
"Roosevelt Reveals Operation on Wen."
Thought this meant a ne1
J apanese I slan·d , until our dictiona:c~r reveals thst a wen is a
11
sebac eous cyst. 11
Sports News: Schoolboy Rowe, Phils 1943 leading pitcher is in the Navy. Called up, he passed his physical and was assigned to the Navy on Jan.17.
A's buy s lucger Geo. Kell f rom Lancaster, of interstate league. Last
year ho batted ~396, the best averag d in organized basebal l.
Big
Ed Yvalsh , a 40 game ·winning pi tot.er f'o r Chicago White Sox way back i n
1908 says, give the pitchers a chance, put the spitball back in the
game or put a ban on this duEged rabbit ball.
Big Ed was a maste r
on the mound and the sp itbal l was his mainstay.
Jl' s will train at
J:!,redericl~, Md .
They go in training Me.rch 20th.
iirflong their- t8n
sprints c;ames are three with the World Champion Yankees"
Phils
signed Charles Ward as a scout.
Once a Dodger snortstop , ne played
all 26 inning s in baseball's longes t gan1e, betv!6en B:J.'oolclyn: Dodgers
and Boston Brave s, on May 1st, 1920.
Pete Gray, 27 years old, of Nanticoke, Pa. was voted the most
courage ous Athlete of 1943.
He is one armed baseball star.
Lost
ri ght arm at age of six, yet mastered a throw, off his glove, after
the catch.
Won a place in organized baseball.
Batted .299 for
Memphis in Southern .Ass'n last swr~aer.
"Spirit of Lou Gehrig"· is the narile of a new .Army bm:bulance,
donated by the New York City Hi gh School from which Lou Gehrig
graduated.
Funds raised by the students.
_Q_asey_8tengel resifnS as manager of Boston Braves.
Many well knmm ba s eball players have joined the armed forces
during past few weel<:s.
Bob Feller, the great Amer-0 League star, now serving on a
battleship, played two games at a base in Bout~ Pacific.
The f amoc
Cle~rnland speed ball whiz fanned 15 and 18 for total of 33. Ex-minG ;·
leaguerG made up most of his competition.
National and bmerican leagues set up usual 154 ga:rn.e schedule for
1944.
Phils open at Sllibc Parl~ with Brooklyn and A.' s open at
Washington on .April 18th.
Byron Nelson won San FrEtncisco open ( 72 hole) golf tournament.
Nelson was under par, 2 to l~ strokes, in every round.
Jug McSpad en
was ru nne r up, six stroke s behind.
Their sco~es were 275 and 269.
This t ournament finished .Jan. 17th.
.A few days later McSpaden was
notified to report for Ar~y physical on Feb. 10th.

- 8 McSpaden and Byron Nelson tied at 273 each for 72 holes at the
Phoenix, .Ariz. open .
1·he J_8 hole play off on Feb. 8th was w·an by
McSpaden.
J\lcSpaden 70. N,,lson 72 . During trrn 72 hole .1atch
McSpaden set e. record when he went around the Pllosni.x. course in a
sensational 64 .
Seven under par .
Gild Dodds of Boston A.A. beat a ten man han~icap field in his
19h~- debut L1 the centennial two mile event .
Time 9 . 43.6 .
Tliis
was the feature race o1' the Boston Y . M.C . A . games on Jan. 22nd .
Bill Hulse on Jan . 22nd won the Metropolitan 1~ . A. U . one mile
championship. Time i+ ~15 06 .
Not f&st as records go, but this was
run on unbanked indoor 8 lap track .
Dodds in the \knamaker mile, feature of Millrose track ganes,
at T.1adison Square Gard.en, defeated F.}\se..
Time L~ . 10 . 6 . Hulse
last year ran the mil a in 4.06 .
Before the season is ovbr, we will
probably see these boys n.ake some go'.)d marks.
i;ew Jersey horse racing commis[·. ion Bp,roved 50 day racing 1:1eet
at Garden State trnck, Carr..den, frcIJ. July 5th to Septm!l.ber 9th .
No
rac·ing on Sunc1ays or ;'fondays, txcspt Labor Day .
At Hialeah Park, Ariel Flight, a 26 to 1 sho~, wins.
Beats
Good Bid the favorite .
The sports are readying for the 1944
Kentucky Derby which they say will be better thg_n evar .
Alen Ford, Yale's ace sv.,r:;.m.m.er , on J"an . 29th swa."il th0 100 yards
in 50 . 1 seconds , bettering hit1 own world record of 50 . 6 .
Johnny
\·ieismuller long helcl this record at 51 flat .
.A
Tommy Harnan, of football famo, is back in this country .
Lim,tenm~t in the Air Force, he was lost for 32 C.eys after being shot
down in China.
He got two zero8 before being knoc~.-:ed out that d.ay,
but can x,t t e ll the deteils of his escape and venture in r0turning to
.Americ~n lines .
It may endanger others .

Paul Cutright, leading scorer amonG high school basketball teams,
on :reb. jth .
Plays f'or Jenl;:intovvn .
Has total of 190 points. 70
fiald goals, 50 fouls .
Dartmouth for the first time signs Notre Dame for football game
nex€0ctober .
Dartmouth gains basietball title fer seventh straigh\
ye3r .
This is the Eastern Intercollegiate title .
Penn . Univ .
as~mred of second place by beating Princeton in extra period garae 41
to 39 on Jan . 29th .
Robert D. Lind, Penn high ju~per with mark of 6 feet before enlisting, was killed. in an accident at Camp 1':axey , Tex .
Bob Russell , 18, blind since 5 years of age , wins his first
wrestling match at Yale .
Giant goal tenders those 6 1 6and 7' boys have the baskGtball
moguls talking about changing the rules .
It ' s illegal to interfere
with the ball directly over the basket but t he boys who r0ally grev-1
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up are managing to bat the ball away before it gots near t he uash,. ~.

Tuning up for championship match, Ed Winchester of Phila . bowled
1is ninth perfect score of 300 and then he rolled 11 is tenth perfect
game in a match at Delco on Feb . 7th winning an A. B0 C. Awardo
Warmerdom the lone 15 footer in pole vaulting may not compete
this season. He has vaulted 15 feet again and again and again . Vlor_
last year's event with 15 feet 3 7/8 inches G
Jackie Ledeboer, ace sports reporter, certainly digs up the it c:.w
of interest.
Some of our Church Activities:
More than 100 young people attended. the Ambler youth dinEer held
in the church, February 1st, in observ:=mce · of National Youth ~"leek .
A nati ve of Holland , Rev o Lnnbwts. ~ce11~.; vms guest speaker . Rev ..
Luther Harshba_rger was toastmaster; Hev..:2. ~Ja:r::,.t.J...:r.:;. ~-~er headed the
coLmdt t eo on preparationse A cover ed vegetable dish was the price
of admission 1,-,ith the Ambler Youth Council providing baked ham as
the meat course an(. ice cr erun and cookies for dessert. Each group
prepared a funny stunt to porform during tho course of the dinner .
On Sunday , January 30 , a speci2_l youth service was held in the
church. Rev . Dunsmore 1 s theme was 11 Are Ye Able 11 • Irma Unst ead ,
president of tho Senior c. E . gave the Call to VJorshl p and Invocation
and Donald Reed, president of the Intermediate C~ E., led the
responsive r eading . Ushers for tho service were Jo l-::n Astl0r , Robert
Astlor, Tom Elder and Chc.rlos VJeir , all of the Int ermediate C. E •
On February 6 , the Sonior and Intermediate c. E . groups were
hosts to the Conshohocken Prosbytorian Young people ~ Rev~ Tozer
was tho speaker . I.Tr . Earl 111 • Baker , principal of Ambl er High School
spoke to the Senior c. E . on February 13. His topic ;,,vas 11 ?ost War
Planning for the Church ."
Mrs . h A. She ll.I, was one of six women in tho Eastern Montg . Co.
District Girl Scouts , who r e ceived awards for having devoted more
than 500 hours in civilian wartime projects .
Betty Heath and Pvt . · Stove Jones wore married J an . 24th at the
Lut hor o..n Rcf'orillo d Church , w. Oak .Lane . Steve is sto.tioned at Cru~1p
Ellis , Ill •
The Couples Club met Jan. 28th at the home of Mr . & Mrs . Alfred
Gorton . Tho speaker of the evening was Lt. Freeman Svuom , u. s .N.Pc .who is the Cha plain at the Hatboro Air Station. Ho told them c.bout
a Chaplain's place in tho war and gave many stori es about his
oxpori encos with tho boys on his station. It was most interesting .
Mrs . Gorton talked about tho running of the Stagodoor Cant een in
Philadelphia and told of her tallrn with the boys who come in ther e .
All the boys vn10 come there se em to enjoy it so much md mak0 a
gro[~t effort to got back every c:i-iance tbey got. I hope most of
you boys got n chance to go in thoro sometime so y ou c an enjoy
Philadelphia 's hospitality.
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This meeting was a most worthwhile one because it brought us all
;loser to you all who are scattereJ all over the globe. We are still
noping and praying that before many more months pass you will be
home with us again and joining us in our meetings.
Continuing with more News of our boys:
fiank Berri entered the Marin.es, now in training at Parris Is.
T/Sgt" Newt Bowa~d has arrived in England. Alfred l'.Iartin has been
commissioned as Qa~Pi' with the 113th Eng. Combat Group., Congratule.tions:, Alfred! He is believed to have left for overseas.
A/S Ed Win<!:., Coast Guard, has been · transferred from Manhattan Beach
'11 raining Sta., to the c. G~ Academy, New London, Conn.
He is studyins
11
sound 11 - something very newq

Pfc. Frank King, in Ireland, is living in a castle, which is so
big he gets lo st in it - 134 rooms ., Ha.s had several passes to Belf~st O Cpl,. Harold King_ has f:i_ovn from hla base in l'Torth Afr ica to
Cairo, to be on a jo 1J for a couple of' '.."l r-c.'icrn,, Pf::;" Hoy _9!:_8:!.~,
parariw.r•ine , was in the E11,press Augusta B&y ;all1paign, Bougainville,
11
in Novm-:-1ber 0
Thank God., 1' he said: 11 1 1 m still al5-veQ" S 2/C Bobby
Kriebel has moved from Sa.'Ilpson , N . Y to the Nor·folk Naval Hospita l
Cor us School . After Bob reached Norfolk he has been in Sic1':: Eay with
neat F'e ver·n. Believe he is alright again .
Pvt.., Di~~S. Robrnmn , who
....--.. had been on a.ctive duty in Italy, has been invalio.ed to North Africa.
'Tnderstand his illness is rnt seri ous - hope that is correct •.
0

Q

Geo:r:g~ Crun~,}:tr£_, Englopd, has been promoted. to corporal • . Congratulations, George l · A; S Bill Hani):~qn has been sent to the Classific ut ion Cent er, linoxville , Tenn. S/Sgt . }3._a:v___!1.rr::~~ with the Bomb
squadron,, Florence , S , C., is expected home this weekend for a furlought
_13ill_Little , formerly stationed. at the Flexible Gun, Sch., Tyndall
Field, Fla~ , was home on furlough. He left Peb., 9, for Salt Lake City,
Utah.,, for a· refresher col.IT' see He I s been promoted to Cor poral,, Congratulations, Bill! 1 Pvt. Bill Camburn, who left for camp on ,:.: an,,2 ,~·
is at Camp Blanding, Fla., s7sgt a Hutch Hut·.:ibj:§Qll.. is at the same· crn!. ~
F 1/c Harv~Eisephart , has been moved from the De Gaussing Sch~ ,
Norfolk, to the Naval Base , San Fr&.1cisco, to study electricity .
1

S/Sgt., Gerry D2.vis, England, has llad a furlough in Edinbu1·gh,. he
and his pilot and another boy • . Had a swell time. Recommends it highl:r
to any of the boys for a liberty town .
It's a modern city, good
transportation, excollont food - for the first time since he's left
the states, he l'.1acl plenty of the kind of food he likes O And another
thing -- it's not very G.I • . Sent·his girl a Scotch c~ip . Lt., (jg)
Arthur We9_stel'.._is at Ft . Schuyler , N.Y .
Lt. (jg) E.o];L.J:.tt:sz:.D:L_on the
u.s.s. Payette, shipping from San Francisco, is on active duty .
Pfc . Ru_~ soll BenigDQ., has been transferred to Camp Bowie , Tex.
:>out a month &go, while he vms still at Camp Beale, }1e flow ovor to
t e 1~cClo llan, Ala. to see his brothe r, Pvt• Pl1.ilj_p Bonigp.o ,
Pv~.2._Phil_tP Bon!_gn~ Ft. McClellan, Ala., was married Feb . 5th to Miss
mary "Nelle 0human, Ann:i.ston, Ala. He arrived homo Fob., 9th , .for a
furlough with his bride.

-113rd P/0 Paul Ferla, with the 2nd Reg. Band at Ba:inbridge, Md • .,
is having a 15 day furlough 1 Says he loves to be home - but none of
his old buddies are around and he doesn't know what to do with himself. Think Mrs. Simpson is going to put him to work at the Stage
Do or Ca:..1.teen. Pvt II Valdo D1'agan=i:_ has been sent from New Guinea to
a base hospital in Australia for a rest. Bet that gang who enjoyed
his harmonica concerts in New Guinea are going to miss him o But maybe
he 1 11 sta:-et another Hit Parade Progr•am in Australia.

Pere Della Loggia has been promoted to S 2/c .. Congratulations,
Percl We have to congratulate him on something elso, too, fol"' he a~;cJ
his wife had a little baby girl, born several weeks agoo He roceiveC.
an emergency four day furlough at the time., Pere is vi th the Coast
Guard, Mm hatten Beach , Nt.Y., at the Signalmen I s SchooL) Expects to
be there three months, will be able to be home every weekend.
A.R.M. 3/c Torrrrny Hughes sent rome jokes which he had chuckled

Will pass them on to you, so that you also can get a .Laugh:

over.

Captain:

I hope the next time I

see you, you'll be a 2nd Lt.

Private: (flustered) Yes, sir, thank you, sir,

Same to you , sir.

11

Don I t they teach you to salute in your corr,pan:r? n roared the
major to Patrick Malone, who had passed him witho1.,1.t raising his
hand~
11
Yes,. sir 11 replied Pat.
11
Then why didn ! t you salute? II
"Well sir, nwas the candid reply, 11 I didn I t want to attract any
more attention than I had to, cause I ain't supposed to be out
here without a pass. 11
Rastus: Say Sambo, what time in your life yo 1 think yo ' waz the
worst scaird?
Sambo: Once wl~en ah waz calling on a henhouse an I de farmer
came in an I canght me. Boy waz ah sca:!.I'd!
Rastus: How are yo I suar dat was de worstest yo' evar bin scairc1?
Sambo: Cause de farmer grab me by my m oulcler an I say: nWhi te
boy, v:hut yo I doin 1 here?
11

Liza, you remind me fo 1 all de world of brown sugar. 11
How come, Sam. 11
11
You ma so sweet and refined. 11
11

Story of the Month
Hitler's disposition is bad. It's probably because he rets up
on the wrong side of the channel every morning.
Thought of the Month
A doughnut is a hole surrounded by indigestion.

,..12And here are a few of our ovm.:
Did you remember that February has 29 days this year?
Leap Year , boys l Watch your stepo '..i.1he girls hero sn.y :

This ls

This j_s tl1e year 1;1vh.erL it~s OoKo
For any lovelorn girl to say)
"IV1y sweet, I want to marry ·you~ 11 ·
But where's the man to say it to,
Except by letter , which must go
To tell him , via A,PGO .
And such proposals aren't so hot We need our victims on the spote

The $64 . question we asked last month: 1/Vhat har; become of the
cannibals on the South Sea Isles , has been ans·,vf)red . :t:,·:cic S2var•eld
has vJri tten a story , rrour Good Friends 1 the Head Hu:i:1te1·s _. 11 7Jhich tells
of the kind treatme nt netives gave 20 people who l,ac~ b3en .f '.'orced to
leap from an Ame1· ican transport plane over Burma ,, CannibE1lism, l t
seems , disappeared fifty years ago . Looks as t hough we have been
taken for a rid e during the last half century,,
Two ladies in the Penna . Dutch country met in front of a local
tore ,
uDis war iss someslng awful , aindt? " said or...e .,
"Do you dink
"' dose Nazis come ovE:r to dis country dey vill boE1b Heading yet? 11
i , no , i,Irs . Schni t zle , 11 replied the other placidly .
tiDat dumb dose
.azis aindt . Doy know der battlefield is at Gettysburg . 11

•

A darling old lady had befriended some soldi ers at a nearby
encampment , Aft er· thoy went overrrnas , the boys did. not forget her
many kindnesses and , when her birthday arrived , sent a cable to c on0 ratul.ate her. 'rho delighted old lady showed tho cable to all her
11
.fricmds .
Such nice bo;,;rs , " she exulted , nthey treat mo just exactly
the s1:;me way my own sons do • Lo ok here ! They sent tho cable collect. n

( Noto : No criticisn meant by this joke,., If you want to make
telephone calls, send tel egram s or cables c "o . d,, - go ahead . Your
1-'~om vv::l.11 pay tho bill , and consider it money well spento)
Mutt and Jeff have joined the Army, - Jeff, because he isn't
;_,a rr:1.ed and wants excitement ; Mutt , because he is mar>ried and wonts
r.rhe company started out on maneuvers , intending to rnake a
1)c, acc .
bivoua c. 11 i'v iutt , wriat kind of a wac is a bivouac? 11 as~:ed J eff . Vv'he n
they had marched 30 miles tho officer found they had vrn.llrnd in the
11
Y!l'ong direction .
Any man wbo thi r.tk s he can march another thirty
1rri le s , take three steps forward , 11 commanded the ofi'icor• . "Pvt , ,Jeff ,
,.-ou ' re tho only man in the outfit who didn 't st ep forward . For that
~.-ou can march the 30 1niles back to the guard house, 11 11 Me , sir? I
couldn I t evc:m. march the three steps fo1·ward . if
Po p - eye has joined the Navy ! All the family, Grandpa , Olivo Oyl
d Sweet-pea insist upon going with him .

'--'

_
A Marine hung a si gn ovor his fox -hole in the Southwest Pacific:
·1~loanor Slopt Here. 11

1
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The H;it Parade.
Jan . 22
l . My Heart Tells Me
2 . Shoo Shoo Baby
3.My Ideal
4 , Paper Doll
5 , 0h , What a Beautiful
Morning
6 . No Love, No Nothing
7 . Por the Pirst Time
8 . Shining Hour
9oPeople will Say
We're in Love

Becky Robinson helped glean this infonnation:
Jan , 29
l . My Heart Tells Me
2 . Shoo Shoo Baby
3~People Will Say,etc.
4 . No Love , No Nothin'
5 , 0h,VJh...at a Beautiful
Morning
6 , Paper Doll
7 . I Couldn't Sleep a
Wink Last Night
8 , My Ideal
9 . For the First Time

Feb . 5

1, My He-art rrells Me

2 , Shoo Shoo Baby
3 , No Love , No Nothing
4 . Besame Mucho
5. My Ideal
6 , Paper Doll
7 . Mair z.y Doats
8 • Oh, What a BeautifuJ.
Morning
9 . Wben 'r:t1ey Ask About
You

On one of the quiz programs, a tough paramarine, vt-~o had been
wounded on Guadalcanal was the victim . The questions perta.ined to a
person noted in · the musical world . The $64 question was shot at him ,
11
1.1/ell, 11 said he, "Beans I don't •like the guy, I think it 1 s Frank
Sinatral 11
A strange thing has happened . on the Hit Parade programs . Someone
must stand over the malodescent.s in the audience with a club , because
·wooning doesn't seem to take place any more until Sinatra has fin J slled
~s song . It I s quite a relief - and we 1 ve: made an astonishing discover: .
inatra's not half bad!
No , 7 on the Feb , 5th program is a brand new song , Mairzy Doats
and Dozy Doats and Liddle Lamzy Divey . This appare ~t double - talk
t~anDlated means Mares Eat Oats and Does Eat Oats ru1d Little Lambs
.~a t IV';j- , The song writer got the idea from the prattle of his little
daughter·, reciting the nursery rhyrae , It I s an idiotic song, like
1;he Music Goes 1 Round and 'Round , but before you know it you go out
and buy the bloomin I thing •.
This remll1ds us -- if you ean play any mu~ica1 instrument , or
}1.ave buddies who can , let us know 1,111d we will be gJad to send you
f...Ji..ny sheet music you'd like to have, if we can possibly get it for y ou .
There can't be too much wrong with the world which can't be righted ,
as long as boys like to sing ,
We're really grateful to Oscar Stillwagon for suggesting this
Hit Parade section. Hope the rest of you like it - - - and if thore is
any othe1, information we can include in the newsletter to mcJrn it
more interesting to you , let us know , After all , this is youE_ letter ,
Correspondence Column:
Cpl , John H, Dailey writes from Somewhere in England a very
'. Using letter about his trip over , Those of you wbo have had this
;:perience could laugh with him , Bud said he is a lover of food and
"kept his stomach full", so he wasn't seasick , Then he was luck to
sleep 11 inside 11 ; drew a top bunk and had many arguments trying to keep
~t , And then the bellow below him accused Bud of stopping on him ,
Upon arriving in England they boarded a train and then had a shock they saw a beautiful red- headed American Red Cross worker - their
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-rst girl.

England, so Bud has been told, is a very nice place and
soon as the .fog lifts he hopes to see it. Bud also reports , they
_iave just found two fellows wandering around a village 10 miles away,
who started for the mess hall the day before.

~F

During the month we received two letters from Paul Jones SJ./c of
the Seabees O He has been at Port Hueneme, Cali.f c and wh::.le there;
thought he saw Donald A,.vigeny
Paul is an en thus iast:tc foll.ower of
our News letter and we hope we continue to hear fr·om him as he traveJ.s o
He said he had no news except it was 11 raining o !i Ima gine , rain in StmDJ
Ca l ifornia"'
Q

T/Sgto Newt e Howar_q - nsomewhero in England. 11 , thi:11rn it is a
pretty rJ. ce country once you get used to some of thoiI' 11 stra:1ge r,
cust m,rn - lH:e dr·:i. ving on the wrong SJ.de of the road, tl1eir phunbing ,
lighting and :;noney system:) Says he would like to buy a stes.}c or a
pls. t e oi' ice croar1~ , or a milk shake . A couple of fe11ovrn wcnrt to a
lililk bs.r in London and the nearest thing to a rni1]{ shake was :::: ome
Oval tine . At tho time of VJri ·t:Lr:.g , Newt had not seen Lis b:-:other ,
Garwood , who is also in :2:ngland ., i{ov:ever , he did see an old :t'l·iencl
from Glenside , who had also worked e:.t K & M.
vVe wer0 very glad to hear from Pfc . Alvin Fleck, vvho is located
~ n Icelando He l:ad just received }1is first Nev:s:::..otter i'Tom uo and.
"ote irnmedia tely to thank us .for it ,. We hope we hoer mor'e from hJ.m
J tero

Wilson Macintire, A~R,.M 0 3/c wrote us a v ery n:1co lettero We
wish \V8 kn ev, rno:ee abo-1:,1.t him , but we can or:ly s2.y to ;rou feJ.lov:s in
the Southwest Pacific , just keep your eyes open and some das y~ i'J.. :,r' gr.1.t
see Wilson come r;flying" in .
I-11:i,g_h Sivoll. SK 3/c of the Seabeos continues at his post ~.:1 Ca.mp
Pear;;r , Va" He wrote o.nd asked for a:n address ., We were very glc~C:. to
ffllpply this o Vfhcnever any of ·;y-ou ha vo a request, just ask us and we
are on.ly too hap1:y to fulfill it for you .

lot/Sgto Wm~ Taylor , wroto tons again . He c ontinues at the Ar<
Base , Boston , l'v1asS:--A1'ter expressing h:Ls inter est in the Newsletter
Di ll writes - 11 11 ho news of Colonel nI-Ierb;; Arney is hard to boJ.iovo.,
He wr-ts onu Grand fellow and I 1 m proud to say we wure in school to gether and plnyec't on the same teams for good old A. lioS • 11 I beL1.ove
many of you boys can ss:y the same.
A/S Eo scoe Brady roc o i ved bis fir st copy of the Ncwsl,.:;tter· o.nd
wrote to tl1ank- us .
We appreciate tll8t vory- ~uch . Hoscoe i::i con-;:;ilmJ.L~':
his raedical studies under the Havy program at the HaT'Vard M(;dlcal
School o
~,
V'!e were so glad to hear from ,:romm.y__Huw_~..$, AoR.,Me 3/c again:.
He
. , at Norfo lk, Va. He writes f!It really is swell to soe so man.y fellov·c
..... , tting advanced iYJ. rank., We Ambler boys arc ll-1ot 2-suff', dor:. 1 t you
._.hinkc 11
Tommy has been flying in one of thG big flying boats s.nd
thi:!'.°'Lh:s it is II swell !J. He alsc saw J opn Ren ::iell enc.: day,, J or.n is a
Hed Cross man an.d is l ocated at the :Post Office Dldg ~ in Norfolk .,

... 1 5 ...
1 so, Tommy contributed some of the jokes this month ~
Pvt • Dick Hoy"ti,
_____, .;nt a. note of appreciation .
He continues at the same Air Base in
England and seem,s to be getting settledo He still is amazed o..t some
of the English customs mentioned earlier in this cohunn by Nevrt o
Howard ,

We were very happy to hear from Pfco Wilbert Landes again ~ He
is still located in Alaska 0 We feel as if this Newsletter is worthwhile 1 when you writG and tell us l1ow much p l easure you get from it ,
We are very grateful to Wilbert .
Vie also wish to thank Pvt . Harold Moor e for sending us a ca.rd
vvith his change of address , WhenB.ar·old arriv es at his destination
we will tell you about it ,
We have received our first letter from Pvt . Wiru'ie1ci StolJi.LL_ He
has joined the boys "Somewhere in England" , He must be near Dick
_,loyt and George Fertsch , Winnie is vmrking i n a welding department
and says he enjoys it ,

~

W, O . George Deens of the Seabecs sends us a most interesting let':;,~ :As you may remember :Cw is on an Island in the Pacific , Briefly , his
story is this -- ju.s t to prove this is a small world . George set out
'l a mission to .find certain needed supplies ancl trnveled to r:-~nother
. 'land . Ar1'iving there , he went to the c . O' s tent and wY,_o should it
but Lt .. Al Acu.f:f . They promptly had a 11 real Bull Session"., They
d.re now plannin.z; an Ambler Day there with Al ,, Tom Pgtt0. JNe;3_lsY
Bar reca , Sgt . _2;hl::z and George .
I t is amazing to us and when we T'e7iew
t no··acl(3ro sses o.f all our boys , Ambl er is vrnll repr•esented in all pEJ't J
of the world .

1
_

, ,

Another first lotter .for us . This ,from Lt . Wm .. Haywarc;. o.f the
Signal Corps , 11 Somowhero in England 11 0 We appreciate hoarin6 f'rom Bi).J _
Ee writes tbat Gerry Davis is nearby , although he hasn ' t seen him yet.,
Dill has a leave coming and intends to do some visiting . Bill and
Dick Hoyt had been together a couple of months ago and Bill expects
to s8e him at this time . He sends his regards to all of you 11 in the
i'ield 11 ,
Pfc , Ro~~rt Cor£1.I?._to11 sent us a message in a letter to his sister
arion .
It is nice to hear from you in this way 9 as ,ge know tr1nt
J. :any
tiine s you are too busy to write so many letters and wo ap1J1°eclatG
it just the samo e
T/Sgt . l~'.3wt Hqwa.rd to l d us tho_t he had met a boy he knew in
ngland, a boy wbo had worked at K & lv! when he was there O Througl1 our
. louthing sy8tem vrn dis cover eel it was .ToJ::'..n:o.y Al j cnnr1ra .
~

Sgt . Winnie Hibsc_½man, overseas , wrote his mother to be sure to

~

-uu1k lVIrs . Simpson for 1·eco!'rrr1end:tng that he be put on our list , for
enjoyed the newsletter irmnonsoly . Looks forwa1°d to each co 1JY . Also

Jnt:i.orwd that he J:md seen Bob Gompton 0

- J.6--,

Rev. Dunsmore sends the following to you :
I.f any one of you who is on a fignting front had only one bullet ,
I know 11o·H co.re fully yoa would use it ,1 My problem is qui to c.iffer0nt yet there is a parallel in that my contact v1i th r.10 st or you is limi tecl
to one nshot" a month . How to use it ;nost effectively is hard to
decic.e . Do you have something you would like me to -v:rrite about?
Please send the word along if you have.,
May I pass on the words of a mother , her son a prisoner in Japan ,
who v.-as allowed. to send a brief message to him . Here is what she
v1rote - and I give it as my thought for you tb.i..s
.
month:
"Create within yourself the Kingdom of God , a free and living
thing , and nothing else mat tors . 11
Al Gorton 1 s delivered mu ch mail today ,
Advertisements galore , and bills I 1nu:.:it pay ,
A letter from Susie , one from Pan
I'll open those as soon as I can .,
Ohl Here ' s the one I want most of all
From my boy J.n the service, so huslcy and tall .
Hust get my glasses, the writing's so ::mall,
I 1mow how he 1 J.l greet me , - 1 -cis alvmys the same,
But tho vmrds stir my heart rr..O1°0 tbari essays of
fan~e:
"Dear I,Ior.1: How aI'e you all? 11

Sincerely ,
THE KING I S DAUGrITERS

LETTER NO. 18
92 Bet~lehem Pike
Anbler , Fa .,
Mar·ch 18 , :!_944 .
Dear
It is nic0 to be back in Ambler again after having spent two
months in Charleston , South Caro l ina .
The King ' s Daughters did a grnnd. job editing the News Letter jn
my absence .
I lmo,7 that many had a. hand in it . Ever::- ne.e:nb0r of the
organization is interested ln you and eager to work for your vvelfare ~
We greatly appreciate the rnaDy f:li--ie l etters and messages you se·:11~i.
to us . Wo , as a King ' s DaLt.ghters C::Lrcle , are happy to kr:ow that th:J
News Letters cortinue to meet with your approval . 1i'.Je shall try om"
best to keep them corning .

Onc e more the glorious season of Springtime and Easter is ap~rocc ing . Here in Ambler t!'.le puss7willows , crocuses and roblns , first
signs of spring, hir..-e mac.e their· 2.J::pearance . Quite sorte tilr10 ago the
So·c.1 th arouseG from its ·winter nap and blossomed out in beauti.ful sprh ,r:
.,-----..... flov,ers .
Its go1"geo-:.rn display o:t' br·illiant bloom is one tl1at I st:.aL~
1.ever' forget . Such an ar·ray of color and life after tl::e bleakness
~ 1nd arenrinoss of the vdn.ter' months is one of No.t-i::.re I s secrets ar:.d
connot fail to strongthen one I s faith . Snr:Lngtime and E8.st8r alvmys
assure us that ther·e is life af t er cleath , mor·e a15u:ndent and :more
b eautiful ~ 'l1hey are syinbo l s of nevv hopes and. bring renewed promise
f o r the future .
Right now when we ar·e preparing ourselves for unprecedented
struggles , there is a great need for the :2;aster 1~esss.ge v11-dch is one
of faith and hope restored; therefore , let us go f'or'wE.rd vvitn ur1faltt::i. ing cour·e.ge, remembering the eternal mirac l e of :. faster and pr·aying
that peace will soon come ,
The !"Jig~ ScD:901 is a busy p l a c e these days .

Tho Band staged its annual spring c o nc er t on iViarch 17th .
The Fa c ulty recently gave a k i tcho:n s h o wer for Miss Frances Barr
whose mar·riageto ~Ir . H,snr-:;r Sc hleegor_ took p la c e on- February 12th at
tho St . ,Jo~m I s Lut:he:ean Church , Center Squar e •
The bride teaches in the c ommerc ia l d e p a rt ment and Mr . Schleeger
in the metal shop . 'I'ho st udents in Mrs . Sch l eeger 1 s homo room p r 0 sented her with a pair of silv e r hurrican e la.m.ps as a wedding gift .
0

Tho photo grapher ha s v is i ted t he s cho o l r e c ent l y to t a ke g r oup
i:1.ctures for the year book .
The 'l'hi rd. Ar my-Nav ;:r Qual ify ing Tes t for t he Army Spe c ia li ze d
Tr a i n ing Pr ogram and the Navy Co ll ege Pro gram V-12 wa s gi v en at t h e

- 2Ligh School on March 15 ,
The !i-:qi.pler Trojans lost their 9th game of tho season to Jenkintovr:
51 - 11 , In-~1c-1mural Basketball continues to be popular among both the
girls andthe boys .
~-eJlkintown High won from Doylestown 74 ... 37 to annex the Bux.i""vfont
Conference title o
Robert Hoopes has enlisted in the Army and expects to be called
soonafter graduation in June .
The Arr~bler Hif.Q::l School Thespians have begun rehearsing for anotlJ :.:
play entitled 11 The Bat . n
Mr . Kerschner celebrated his birthday on F'ebruary 29, an event
which occurs only once every four years . A.t luncll time the faculty
held a party in his honor and presented him wit:i:1 .flowers , a birthday
cake and candy .
Tho latest service men to visit the liigh. School are: Harr][ Saller· ,
Frank Wrj_p;ht, William l:1arrane , Charles Meyers , N;i.ck F'anu , -ciiBrlet.:
lV~cQro.cken a.nd Eus:sell IUller 0
'
.lfg:..!.. ;t\p.gelo l¼enna and Mr . ~ Meye:r's ,. Reci Cross Field Directors
ho 8.re 1.t.::ime on fur lo ughs from Afr:tca and the South Pacific ares., were
the principal speakers at recent Rallies held for tlv:i workers in the
19,14 Heel Cross War F'un~ Drive .

Here is some Local News :
Stanl~ Neigut j_s in Honolul u .
Lt . George Bru..."Dbaugh received his
silver wings at Preeman Field , Seymour , Indiana and ls nov1 trainlng
as a pilot o.f a flying fortress at Hendricks Fiela , 3ebrin3 , Fla .
Cor12_. Franl{ Caruso, u. s. Army Infantry , serving in No . Africa, was
seriously vvounded in action in Italy on January 22 , just five d&ys
after be was released from the hospital where he bad been a patient
since December 8, 1943 s1.1.tf0ring from serious wounds he rece:ived in
actlon .
!VI§-ry Dickir:gion , Y2/c of Washington , D. 'C ., So:ri.ny Wood1Jl!:_a_rd , Sl/c of
Brooklyn Nav·y Yard , and Q.9.!J2._oral E~arl ~ of Oi>lando, Fla . , _~v 0 r::,~on
home recently . David McCool and Gordon Charlton are now home on 1·ur lo-ughs . Eob_c~_:rt-_J::,_J.:F::..S_~n]-~-~.d , S 2/c-:has finished J:1fs nbootli tr·aining
at the U. S . Naval 'l'r-aining Station , Sampson , N. Y . and is home on loavo .
He visited tho Philadelphia Stage Door Canteen on March 18th ,

ye

Albert E . prager , Jr ., is at the basic fl;sring school at
Independence , Kansas . Tr~"'mas Benzenhafer , stationed at Norman ,
1klo.homa has been promoted to aviation machinist m1:1te, second class .
~
Googe J . Bonzenhafer> with the u. s . Marine Corps , has arrived
overseas .

~

:L~t .
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The marriage of Miss Catherine S~1i~Q, Belmont Ave . and Richard~
~raft, Bethlehem Pike took place February 12th at ~lkton , Mdj They
are now residine; at the King apartmer:cts on Lindenwold Ave ,
We extend congratulations to Lt . and Mrs ~ Clifford. H. Martin , .::_?!:.!.,
on the arrival of a son, Clifford H~ Martin, III. He was born at Seh·a,
Alabama on Pebruary 18th. Mrs. Martin is the forr:1er Miss Pauline Haff .
Johr'l; T . Camburn , a member of Ambler's police force for many year8 ,
cUed February 22nd after being critically ill for several wocks . Since
leav ing the police force he had been employed at the water pumping
station at Whitemarsh.
George Sandiford who is in the Marines recently met Lt ;, Vera Haff ,
army nurse , and they had a nice visit together . i1ow he 7.-s going to
try to find "Al 11 Durrrrneldinger and 11 Tomtr Weaver .
We have just learned tbat RaJ:.ph Slutter, stationed in New Guinea,
was promoted to Sergeant last October . We extend our congratulations .
Pvt . William Weir, stationed at v:·estern Maryland Universj_ty, Westminster, Mdo rece:1tly spent a week end with his par·ents .
Pfc. Albert Da.a-er , Jr . , is in a hospital in Italy recover:Lng from
)UnCls suJ~fered when he found a machine gun nest while on patrol duty .
J was struck by f:lve machine gun bullets; four of them lodg ed in his
left arm and thD fifth in his left side . On March 11th his parents
received the Purple Heart which had been awarded him .
Lt . Charles Deuchar is with the U, S . Army Air Corps at Bainbridge
Air Field, Bainbridge, Ga .
Thr._~ hundred sixty- five pints of blood were collected in Ambler
v,rhen tt1e American Red Cross Mobile Blood Donor Unit cari1e to the Fire
·'.: o'vlfle, Butler Ave . , in February . 'I'he quota was 360 pints. J1~is~
fildred Reyner r e ceived her Master of Education deGree at Temple
UniVCl'sity at tho mid- year commencoment exercises . She is teaching
r. t Woman I s College o.f the University of Delaware .
Lester Carpenter has been elected head of the County Police Chiefs'
i,ss·ociation . ~t . and Mrs . John Borwind of Sioux City , Iowa have boen
\·is iting his parents . Mr . Allison ,;J,itcomb, Sr . , is in Ch0stnut Hill
hospital recovering from a hoart attack .
Captain He~ry Bussing, a B- 24 bomber pilot , in a recent letter told
about visiting Corporal .iTuckn Deck who has been recuperating in a
hospital in England aft or having been tr'cated for fro st bitten feot
and an tnfcctec arm . Since beginning this letter it has bo cn r0ported
--..\hat Henry is missing . He received his wings in cTune, 19LJ:2 , and went
rerseas in November 1943 . His parents have receive ci no official word
-- ~'om the Government , however; a friend wrote that b.e with 10 othE;rs
Vias soen to opon parachutes and . bail out as their plane dove loped
trouble near Gotha, Germany . Bussing vms to be trainod as a squadron
leader . I may have more definite information for you in tho April
letter .

- 4J ohpny Ambe r s , S1/c s tat ioned on tbe u.s.s. Kio wa , has been home
deveral times the past wee!c ., He saw for the first tlme his son v/ho
was born in November . The baby was. christened while lw was home .
Pfc, Harry Gigbs , Jr ., who has been serving wl th the 29th Inf an tr:·
RegirCtent in Ice land since July 1943 , nas arrived in England .
Pvt . _ ; ,
~amu&l_J~,r ·aut , who has fin _ished l~is b2.sic training at the A~mor•ed. ,
Hepl0cement Cont er, Fort Knoz , Ky~ preparatory for comba.t o.uty w::.tn
an armored unit , has been spending a few days at his home.., L~_! _JiJ.1}.:· ·:,
T .. LcncHster, III, was rece:'.1.tl;y Emrried at Greenville, S . C . to· ~d.f:l.S
Rt~c)l Spencer of Pomona , Cal.., ThGy ar e now li vi.ng in F:i..0J. ida v1:ttere :;___ o
is on duty with the Third Air Fo1·ces at Da l e Mal)ry Field .
0

Pvt . Walter Dw.Tu!1el<1:~pger of Ripon , Wisconsin has been transferred to
the Signal Corps e.t Cmnp Crowder, Misrouri o !lbert. Jo}.::..rl Se!r_~~t,S)te ,
Ar_tj11.1..r_ Irv:irll., Antho,ny Ser::;ici , Carmen F:l.nore, Al v:'L:r.i___t1cjf~ut __2.nd !JD.ton
Tate loft IIar cL 14th .for· service in the Army .
Sgt_~_ J.9s_e,)1.l.....£'riel , who ha s been hospitalized af'te: ta}dn.g part in
tln·ee 1aa.]or er:gageme:::1.ts in the Southwest Pacific has been released f,·,::..
active service ,'.".;;2'.i!l., 11 he engagement of I!is s J<;lsine Reaver of Gwynec:.c:.
Valley to Sgt_. i!;u~ne 'I18cylor of '.I'ennis Aveo ha3 been announced . Ho
is now stationed at Ft . Benning , Ga .
Grant E:uc_\~.:}.8L':.., ___~:t:9.-.1. has compJ.ct ,:
_ the c ourse of tr L.ining in the Aviatiun Machini~t I s :.-.c::te School o.f tho
·"3.ve 1 Air• ~['raining Center at 1viern;:1hi s , 'I1 enn .
Durin3 tlrn psst 1'ew wee Ls
: l1.8.s be en corcf ~ned to the ho S)~- ta.l 1.ii th measles and 3r,70;r-s oar
.nfection and. was un.2.bl e to at·cor,d tbc graduation e:--:erciscs . His
mot ber has rotur·nod JJome after visiting him •
0

0

.9_9_r:_.n_.~9Jm R . Fl1:..c~ has arrived iE England . S/_Sp;t o B!3:_2,r-v Di ekinson
U . [, . Arr:iy Air Col'ps hc=is returned to Miami Beach } .t~la . a.fter 0njoyir:g
o_ furlough at thf; ho:mu o.f his pa.rents .
Pvt . Dona lc1._ Rorsr is stationed
c.t t ho Rlcbracnd Air Base , Richmond , Va .
Ee has rocc.:rctl;r be ,:m in the
BD.ss Hospital suffo,:>:.i.ng from s8rions burns of the fi . c .J r::,:i-~o body whic 1
.. 'csu.lto d when a hot WD.ter tank 8XDloded in the ca~m kitcller. .
C')r·:::or·
... 'hi lip Benzenhafer h2..s bo on trn.nsf erred from Lolanc.l Sta:::-1for-d U~i vc:rs:~: to Buckley Arnry Air Pie lcl , Colorado,.,
The engagement of yiis s IIortha__vrni t.forcl of East Orange , N. J ., t o
Lt. Jorn Dickinson has boon announced .
Lt . Dicldnson is a J ibo1,ato1
-,)0"'1,o
·Yr 1-'l_,_Q
n • 1
t av-1- t'ne A,r,. ... .1.'J.8
P-" · ..
] d ' rJ.la ..·,-,1-';
- , Tr:,src·
1'/
·a
, .•.
• J.1
V
rmy .l-.l
_..,_ngon
,c,,-..o. s• .
1,e
C,Jng10.vl.,
..L8. i.,v
Hebe:;_·· T. 1'1oycrs wl'10 has been promoted from chief specialis·t; to Lieutori .•
i:mt -(jg) ~ f t o r s e a duty for - t WO J!')OPths on tho ·u q 3 . ;:; • Gar·f ield Thomiis
he r'o·t;ur;.1ed to Sampson , H. Y . to rece ivo his cornmi::..;rion ['_nd then re portE,d. to lfa--:ipton Institute , 1fampton , Va . f'or a por·iod of spcci:-il
training . Ile cpent sovorsl days with his parents before goirg to his
new post .
_3'{_c . :.2;_,:d.we.r·d Ifo.:[.JJgan has ar1,ived in the South Paci..flc for
his soc ond toln· of overses.s duty .
He sc1ys it is qui to d.:lfforcnt from
the rirst time tccause vs ' re now on the offensive .
~e is a ground
--------- choJ.on mnrtil.ler of a f.'iarine fit?;hter squadron . _Lt" Bq:,rc~I.'...~ __Q_opc l1P,s been
,ondins /;l_ tY10 wo·::;1rn 1 furlough at his hmno ~ He is 1.oc ~_ ted at Ft . Knox ,
.f • _Qad.0_:t_Art):,ur Rau , UoS . Nave.l Air Corps , who :'..1s.s b oon stntioned. at
l:118.r-,ol Hill , N. c., is spending a fow days at homo before beginning his
p:r-lnary .flight t-ra.ining at Poru , Indiana .
Sgt . _E'r_q_cl..:~:yj.ck_l{_sn.~-~-o.nd
N~isc Clg_ra. Bo1·6op.:na were married Pebr-;_1ar•y 28th.
Ee is now stationed
1

Y>

[:'.f-1:?'f .

Uc ado , Md .
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J ohn Nibl ock died in Abington Hospita l on 1fo.rch 1 4 .
He is surv i v ed
.JY his wjfe and two dauc;hters , Doris and Claire ~ Co1~noral Cl1arles
JJ?..ld..9'.) Jones , Jr o, has been decorated with the Purple He1,-::.rt and ?ak _
Lea:t.' Cl uster.,
He is a var a trooper and wa s wounded. in a German tJom1n r g
attack .
At the present time he is in an Army hospital in lforth Af:ej_ca
1•eco\ erir1g fr)on1 f1"lac·tw~es oi-~ both le gs • Eddie S&.f~Q__reccived l1is vvi:-- r;
on March 18th .
He has been taking the bombardier and navigation co
at the Army Air Field. , Carlsbad , New Mexico .
Pv_t! __ _QJ-JJ?!7rt Euber of
the Marine Corps , stationed at Perm State has beun enjoyinr; a 1-:'ur·l-:.1
~
Pvt . Walter Sober:J, st ::i tioned in 'l'exas has full;:r recovered fron the
---·----·------··- - -,
I
measles and is o·:...:.t o.f the b.cspital .
I,~enneth HaJ..de:.1mn , 82 1 c has recs1
been home fr0111 Sa:npson , N. Y. on a leave .
Pvt . _ Ii:icbm·d Barr:L=i_ has
moved from 3hr·evepor-t, La . to F't . Leonn.rd Wood , Mo ,
7

1

Lester Hose_ , who is in India has been promoted to Technician 5th
Class .
He is in Jche <~uarterm.s.st 01" Corps .
Sgt . Vlilliarn. 1.I.11:.ylor has
been home ror a few days . He is stationed at Boston . Pvt . Louis
Ki:rk is vs'ith the li~S . Army Air Corps at Ni.arch Fj_eJ. d , Cs.l .
f_y_i:;..!_15:3~:'?.1~.
rJ' . Br.Q\mbgg_}~. , u . s . Marino Corps , is spending 10 da~rs vd.th his family .
He has c oFlJ letod his "boot II trainlng at Parris Island , s . c. and. is
now staticned 2.t Cherry Point , N.c. AfC James Cors on 1:.a s becm trans ferred from Corplrn Cril'isti , Texas to Be6ville , Texas . f.J._g_._j~lrle_!:_
Snenoe has moved from Barkl"e:7 Field , Ala . to Kell:/ Field , 'I'exs.s •
.............._ Do:gf.1_9. Mcqg_ h2.s be8n home delay en route from State ColLlge , Pa . to
'\'Ionmouth , N . J . where he is to b(:::gin orf':i.cer tnu.nlng and on February
~
!6th was mar:i-:ied to IVU.. ss El::'Lz2. bcth (Betty) Bortz of Philadol:J:.1 10. .
She is n rn.n•se at Abington Hospital . 'l'hB cer-emo.ny took p lace at the
;:,:It • Plea$ant Presbyterian Church , Gerrn8.ntown .

We congratulate

11

Tucka Deck on his promotion to Corporal .
Ee is
11
at a station hospital :•.11 ~ngle.nd .
~Q_bi 1 Stevens, S1/c is at a P . T .
Bon.t base on the Calii'ornia Co'3.s·c . lie.Try: V!olfq_ wto reachod I:ee l2.nd
juct be.f'ore Christmas, W8.s sent to a hospital in England to be treated
for shock .
L8t(:;r Le wn.s sent back to the Stat ,Js ar.d a:r·.cived at a
hospital on Lo n g Is1a::1d on VuleDt:1.ne I s Day .
Ho bas recentJy been
1'l0nnrabl,;· disChl"l'IT'.,cJ.1:Tr>l Q"h~1"lv-t'.L" bU'"M"'n
J1,
J•S 3+· Ti1·1l,- • I=<el~10·..1..1 r j
·~J
J. _ _o __.,
~:.'"':'. _
Va . Thor.ms l'IullD.hY , who is a medical technician i:::: the U. 8 0 Arny ,
has rct ·1_l_ rned to Cc:unp Grant, Rockford , I ll. a.fte:c s:nj oying a seven
da;y furlougl-i at hi~-; home .
.Torm R . Henfricks d:l.od S'1ddenJ.y f":eom a
:,u s.,.,t at+·ac~,- or1 tlw evenjno of r11arch '.Srd "vb 7 le 0t+ 0 -rlding ari ·,i\nn loyoo 0
rg~t - t;gc~th~r 11 ..of .the K~~-~bey a~~d IV[~ttiso~ "co •
C~~sc
Co,"'
~1as won the Army - Navy 11 E" production a'l.vard for outstandinc: o8rforma n c ·,
on war- worl{., Jack Holtz has been transferred from the Navy V - 12 c om~ ,_:;
at Coh.ua.bia Unive1'sity to the U.R. o.rr . c. Unit , University of Virginia
for nautlcal engineering . !~alph Dav:les received his silver wings at
Ellington Field , rrcxas o n March 18th .
He has be on in the Aciv;inced
Navigation Detail ,; U . S . Army Air Corps .
0
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M~_rj.p.9___§t8.ff Sgt . Denjam:in Be l l , son
Mrs . Harold G. Knight ,
has been seeing plenty of action ,
While the figbting was raging on
till 660, Cape Gloucester, New Britain he went on a 1"ec0Ima issance
'---- L)atT'Ol i'o2 ti=.ml-rn 2nd penetl•ate-d a mile into enemy infested ter·ritory .
The patrol discovered and spiked tvro tl1ree inch .Jap guns .

,.,..--.

-Lt , Bob Coran , Army Air Co.rps , is now i n China .

- 6Pvt . Dontl(Ll,atH;ttna · is at the Keesler Field B-24 Liberator Bombo:t'
Mechanics School , Bilox.t , Miss . 1.t . and Mrs . Willt~- 11_2:1.sse ll_who
have gone to Chicago , Ill , from Quonset, R . I. , vis l ted lli:1· , ___i~9:_JVI_J?_s.!
Rob_m·t Russell and family for a few }:::_ours en rout0 . Tho rnc.:.rr-iag0 of
Jilii.:.1s Elizabeth Hough to Lt . William bdwin 1\/lcLaughlin of' Germantown
vlill t2-ko p lace Apr·il 1st , · in the -Abington 1'':r1.Ti.1cfs--r·1Vieuting House •
Hev , and Mrs . J . Vvilliam Dow and family were tend ure d a fa:i:·ewe l l
·1 ,,.,!''Fl n,·"
-f'
b
.....
1-J r 1-v by y,, 1-·be~· <·• ,., ·11.c1 f-r ·i" "'YlC' s ,--.f .'L,-i-l" B·, <:lQJ..l, 1· t n}1·u·y, cl, 'o (' 1" r·,1~
Lewistown , Pa , , vfr10re on lv1ar ch 1st , ho bega n his new duties 8.S po.st ·
of the F'irst Baptist Church .
<Cl
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The Ar:':}?_ler Ho cre .s. tion Council , n1z,de up of organizati.::,ns and ch1lx
:in the community sponeor cae,n ba turday evening 8. party at t:tv::, High
School for the, Yo.mg peor,le of the borough .
Ping--:rorn; ds.nc\ng , 1Jr:1_C_"_:c
and refrtJStm1onts arc cnjo;-.rcd . A suall admis.'..~ion fe e iD c h:.u·gcd . An
athletic lJI'Ograrn :bas also b eJn ls:J.nchod under· tho c11pcrvislon oj~'
<TosoDh Kunsr,mn .
Two groups ;in.r tic.i.p2 te in week.l~r b s sk c tbal l go.mes .
0118 8.[;0·-g-:r~(~iJ_.i )-1)a·nges fr or:1 12 to J.4 ~FCG.I,S and tt.e Citti:Jr f'Y' Olrl lf) to 17 •
Jo tm J:'J , 1Janjy11j c , well krown local ta:i1or, died sndd~;11J.y from a heart
att aclc or1 f,\;br·Lt.t=.i.r~y l5 . liis sorl P.f c . __ Jol-.w G0-n,5Ei.r11ie , stc_tj_o:r~e\_7_ at (Jarnp
Polle , LE\ . v,,[:.S [;__l;le tc) t~'~t a plano c.r~{l roB.c}1 l1orno =i..11 tin.to .f,or Y:.is
, ,. I t>" .L-"',L-~l._·
- ·1c:1.
-· -·c.t 1 •
ii
to'·L)C·- J- . o-"'
n0 r)ti
y.·i;jul_
C'"' de·.-.t
~
re
- 0"Ql-~i.iG"'l'~T
r'o L-1.-lJ.l,f
,-~"--y
f r.ti-a
.r'...
.1.
G~_,
I~ r 0
....
:._,,i." ~
OJ_
.L\l )llL,v'
...~
\J·
aru nc-,v ocrv~_r:.g tho country in -the armed f'orcos .
1
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Bil1 DrnmncldLr::e::r was in town for a few ho·urs on March 17th .
We
conr_::1 B tu.12. to him on his promotion to IVIo.chinist M::.,to f:1.r E'.t class .
!,_!}J.i_§l.n_..:.,Sprln gst·3cl due to :'Lllness has been hono:cably dischar·ged from
tho v,;Ac .
She is :now employed at K0,o.sl:ioy and ~fa ttir:ion .
Jame$ Stevens
has enlisted i.n the Na7y and c:xucicts tc leave soon ,
§eam:::m tl:§or_gQ
lVIuJ..1..€,±?.X., staticned at St . 1\/18.ry I s Col l ogo , has been spondLl?; 10 days
at his hom0 . Pvt . Allan pJUT.Q£3J?S_, who is in tl1c J\JI 1;1r ine Ampr,lbious
Service , b,-, s been horn:::: D:l a f'urlough .
Mr· . e.nd Mrs . :.c.;&.rlo Leech have rsc o j_ved their first letter from
efJ:._!_J:JoniilstL_e.,cc h s :;ncc Ld nas irrtornc d in a Germ.er, r,r:i.son c2.~11p . Eo
is SE,i'c nnd Ho ll D.nd s1:t,;s the.t bG is getting alornr okav .
He with f'~_.
otLors os c[,.p c.d after boi_ng shot down ,)n October 10. E; feuls that

ho has nmch :t'or which to bo thahk:ful and has undying f'oith in the
:C-·d_t1:ro .
Lt ..!_;r;:1.1-gf:;S Keg_ne_ was one of tho P - 51 fighter pilots who on MDrcl:i ,J·:
took ps.1·t in the f :tr st all - 1'..me ricr_n r,1id on Be:r·lin . He is a broth<Jl'
of' Corporal Peter Koanc W': 10 was ld.Ll. cd in the first u. s . air :caid un
Rabat1l .

Moron ,iokos rn·e gotting scarce : There was the moron wbc was
su.rpri sec.f
f'ind a meat ball wouldn I t bour1c e; wondered why he couldn. 1 t
swim in a pool room and wonldn I t ride in the top of ;:;1_ do1~:ble decker
bus bec~~s o there was no driver .

to

Bovj do the Cliff Dvvellors keep warm in winter ?

( mLh~y
. .t.,1..U ,; US"
. . 1 ·....i JTIO"n+·..--1,,
.. ...
lA. . . . uel..--1 .....

r>o.ngcs . J

· Ho,7 does a ghost get into a h2.untod house ? ( With a ske l eton 1-rny . )

- 7-

-

11

Susie could have married anybody she pleased .

11

Then why is she still

11

She never ploosed anybody .

8

11

ingle? ti
11

Thcv laughed wl.:.en they savr him ..mt iodine on his pay check .
didn I t know he had a.n awful Clit :1.n .rn,c:i salary .

Tl c~

nvn.1c~1 w~._11 your fa·cher I s leg be well? 11
n:Not fol' a long time , I think .

11

11 V
Vhy ? II

f1C ompensation 1 :J set in . Ii
A wedding rinc is like a tourniq11 et; it st ops your circu lation •

Nati cnal News .
Acc ordL1g to Ho..ior Gen·JN'.l Le,,~is B. Hershey 240 , 0CO 1:1sn iE!J.st be
drefte6 fron the pre s ent occup&ticnally deferr ed cl ~ss es if armed c ~r vice neods aJ e to ·be 1,1e t by j ·uly l .
1

Mrs . ~leanor Tioosevelt is on a visit to the Caribbsa~ Area .
is 2.CC•)Ytll~·anied by r.i.ur sec.retc.ry _cci,lpanion , Halvina Tho::.:.p so:ri .

Sb e

J.1:errill Kennet:!:-., ·,':ol:C of· Clevel2nd , Ohio , has entered Yale
Un:'Lve:rs:'Lty at the·-;,gs o.i'" 12, the y oun;; est student on record .

A.t the
he spoke a c,.:.:.n2 1e:::;0 sente n c e . Ho is accredited
or a :mental ag8 o:f 20 and wishes to m&jor in.
mu.sic .
On llJ_s first bJ.rthday he read tl".irough a .first grade ren.cler
for fivo year olds and at tho age of 22 months pi cked out a Liszt
Melody on the p iano .
He wants to emArge from YB.le witl: a Ph . D.
degree v,rhich he wot'cld like to win b e fore he is J. G.
arr,e of four months,
w'.;_ th an I • '<t • of 182

Ne,?..rl-y 800,000 J.etter~from servicemen in tb.o P~tc:l.fic to tb.0,ir
fulL:s J·.:.<~vc just a::.j:·ived in the u. s . aboard the :rJav:v·' s f 7.;,""in:-; bolit
Ma.1~~-' D.fl pE,J.' t of th0 1 2.r;e st air maJ.J. load i n histor::- , 23 , 2~3 po1..1.nds .
hom0

~k.~~~:~J_io_t! Roosevelt has filed su.i t for divorce against her
husband, Colone l Lll:iOtt Roosevelt , nmv serving in the E\1ropon.n
-wa1 thon.ter7:" 1

Mrs . A...11.nie Jordon of Boston , Ma.ss . believes that she is th0 out standing v:ar mother:;-.- Wi tb_ 5 sons in the Navy-, 3 in the Ar1:iy and one
in the Marines , a 10th son is awaiting his call for induction .

Micke_:;y_l{...9one_h 22,. h2.s been accepted for Array service and will
report for duty March 30th.
King Peter of Jugosl.avia ar.d Princess Alexanclra o f Greece WJ.11 bo
married- :Ln Lo::adon on Ji~arch 21st .

"Bir-,; Billn T~1.om.J2EQ_£ , three times Mayor of Ch:lcs.e;o and one of v-, ;
Nation's most colorful po l itical figures died March 18th following , .

- 8Leart attack.
Betty Grable and· her busband Harry Jy:P.JeS are p2.re1J.ts of a dn.ughtor ,
Victoria Elizabeth, bor·n March 3rd . J~i~na Loy_,_ :::creen star LJ suirw;
her husband for divorce and wi ll return to Hollywood immedia.tely to
1!1alrn another r;icture ir:i. tb.e 1'Thin Man 11 series .
Irvt:.11 h_Cob°Q. , 6 7, died March 10th after e.n illness
He was on.8 :-yf· A1:1crica' s best known b.mo1orists .
Josr;nh
.fam01.1.s
.
P.u+. ·'c.,:e of Cape Co( stories , also die d on Tiiurcb
in 1902 he wrote 50 novela wi th Cape Cod locales . He

of tliree m.ont.Ls .
C . L:i.!'.r.:.olr , 74 ,
10 i~b .

:Jegin.1-, i_ng

was the so0 of

a sea_ cr:.pt.~i11 .

Ths _Penn~·l vania Ra~lr oad has given $300 , 000 to the 1944 Red Cross
Wur Pund , the 1:-i::..·gest single gift of the Drive .
'rhcre have been some
bad bead aches t1·1e no.st fei, weeks as a result of p:t>enarinr;
Income
'11 r-x
~
-···-··--·--.
2-eturns ; even _Fo~ny jfor·ge:tJ.i::;hau , Jr:_., Emd Alb ert Einsteir1 h2d to c a ll
f'or help .

--·

.

New Pq_stal Rate_~_ go into effect March 26th . Local l otters vlil1 cost
Domestic air mail will cost eight cents
h1stea6. of six . Money order cha1•ges, r~gistered. mci.5.1 f::rn , I"..te8 for
ins-Llring 1na:LJ_ a11d C. 0 . ~ . Ll:Jil cl1arE; ·3S \"fill~ be !?~r-e.s.tJ.~;-- i1~cr· 0a~JGCL .

three cents inst0cd of two .

0

H. W. Van _Lo on , 62 year old histor5.e.n , died of' a lwai"t c ttack at l· '. :.1
tome 5.n Greunvvicl:. , Conn . Marc~1. 11th.
Vv'hile eng2.c;0d in 1.n·~, ting a nov.r
.Jook "A Report to St . Peter·; , ar1 au.tobiogr2,phy cov~_rrLj;; his life up t,·,

nnd including his 21st bi~t~day .
Officers of the N2val_Air T . T . _Center at Men-~!£is1-.1'c ~1:r.. . got their
1Jig- 6 ost shock of the ·1var yrl10n H sailor returnee. 5 nays r1.:t'ts:L" starting
: 1.
10 day furlo0.gh . He ro;:)or tecl 11 all my f rie nd::i have gone into tlle
cervices , oo five days wac lo x1g eno-up.;h to se e my rr:JlLtiv<:Js . ii

A new- sign.- o.f - the - timcs is lettered 011 the s::Ldc2 nf Bu.rl:i.:ngton , Vt . 1 r
iz
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The par·achnte whi c h Lt. ~7 O!iu'TI"'! rar :-10n used whor. _;_l(' V''.3.s s"!:--iot down over
China J.F2t 1.'e:o1-0r is to br: a weddir~g gown .
Althour:h it is 1iiGrcc,d by
b1'llst:': f':rorn Jrt]) zeros :'Lt :'l_s be:i.ng f2.shi.oned for the bric"al CJ.ress of'
ic1·e0r~ ac-sr·css EJ.yso Fnox v;bo i8 his s pringt ime bride-to-be .
A 11 ttlo toy r:as SD.ying his pra.yers .
His mind vms filled with o.11
tho tolk of his parents about the troublGd cares of the vrorlcl &t w2.r .
H0 pr,ayed f'or everytldng he could r0m0mbe r and fi:rall:y cJ.os')d with
this soler;m petition: 11 An.d please , God , take cc·.ro of' your-self .
F'or
:tf anything happens to you , we 're all sunk . 11

Fashion note for 1 044. :

There will be little change in pockets .

Peto :
I 1 I:l going to get a divorce .
.ix r:1onths .
Al:

Bettor think it over .

My wife hasn't spo1rnn to me in

Wives like that a.re hard to find .

Tho chaplain I s forceful s ermon on the Ten Corn..manclm.::mts left one
11
sa:L l or in a bothered mood . Pinally he brightened up .
.Anyway , 11 he

- 9consoled h:iJ.nself , " I never nade a graven image • 11
There i,sn 1 t much of interest to rcnort in the Wo~:Jd_of --~:29rts right

now:
Tho J·oi-m I3ar·tram liigh Schoo l basketball team won t:re City chRml)ic: ohip nitL a 2'.6 -27 victory over Southo2.st Cat:r:!.olic befor'3 1_2.150E Jryt0 ,
thu laI_g_Gs c_ a~_!,si~,C:.ence at ariy basketball e.;ame in tl1o h:i.story of
l'hiladeJ.i):"!.:L2. s~)o1·ts "
§!..!,_J.QE._~n_g}~S,11o~e scored a 48 - 46 upset over 'l'eraple University to
take the b -'.:csketl•c.11 c h m,1p ionship of' Philadelphia .
Notre Da:1e will start football reL.:i.tions v1i t:h D8.1.,trr10;,1th and rj_1 ulane
for th8 f':L:,c-t t 1.ue thj_s f all .
'::he Dc.:,rtmouth g:-.rne,i':~-11 t;e pla-;;;ecf-·{i·i-Bu s ton ma:C'ldr.e; the fi:cst time tlle Irish have a:,::,pem'cc: ln N0,v Englnr,c~
s.ince ti··o 19:~4 Yalo e;ar.0 •
A syrG.ic8.te her:.ded b-,r J C!'l..YJ. B . Ke 11:-'" r..as been gr-:.·.nted a perr.1i t to
,
build and o:i:.1 erate a ho~·sZ::sc inE_G~k_,_ seven 1'1i1··rn fr-om l'leasantvl__ ;
lJ . J· . •)i::. thr?. BlacL Eortie ?ike .
::a covers ?00 n.cr.J.3 anr.: v:i11 bo buDt
at an e:::ti1nated cost of :~2 , 500 , 000 .
Constructi on wi21 not bsgin u1/, ...
the war is over .

Phi.lP.de lphia' s Bob ~ontgomery who 1Yas knocked out in 63 s;::.conds by
in February ca"'.'l~G bac~c I:Iarch 2nd to 1•ecapture the 11.ghtwei. 0 1':.t
champicmshi.p by oFtf5.ghti:>1g cer:rn Jack, through 15 grt1.0lling rounds o.t
Hadison Square Garden .
------

f\..l.....I2.§:.vJ§.

9.~~_n_g,~_1:___ Oscar Emil (Swede) Hagp_erp;_ has bcon appointed head foct ball coach et tLe U. ;Jel~ava:i. Acac..orr:.-y .
He has recently returnee from
active du·:::7· in the i)ac:Lf:L ·; E.nd wlll .sv.cceed pap_:!:;_.!,.3£:~:Y:1~~~l'~l.· He
was a me"'lbe::. of tl,e tav-y varsity :in H;:~8-29-30 a:-::.d wr....s an aic~.8 to
Ma.jo:i:_J_:;~~,g_i:';L., !~~ . __Larson c..t Annapolis in 1939 ,
0

. Alonzo __ ;)tc.gri::4 coach of the College of the Pacific , has declined
':~75 >OOC off'E;r for- 1:..is autobiograpby for film nE.ie •

0.

:2ill Dic}:oy, 36 , catcher .for the Hew York Yankeoo, has been induct,_,
int() th6 Nav;y . FranJ::'i.o .S:i.nkwich, former All lmerican football playc~ ,
has qualiflcu. forthe-·u. 3 . Mari t"imo Service .
rrh0 Univorsit:T of Form.s~-lvania Ba:-:ieball tean had :i.tR first work 01.-:_t

on- Iifarch -13th .
The Athletics le.ft_ on March 12th for Frederick , Hd . to begin thc:i_r
spring tro.ining . T·Nenty - six playeI' s including ,!2crt __lSuc ZX.fl:'3k!_ , for,::. . r
Pcr1n footb::,11 c .s ptain , renorted . Ifo was recently <~ische.1·ged from V.c-i
Lfarinos . P:ra:1.kie Hayes , Dick Siebert and Jo ,To ·, hito were also in t-:
contingGnt:-cfonnio I.lack hCts na.raed-Bot)O Newsou
i,)i-tch the season' 8
opening gi:-_ine .

to

The Draves are trainlng at Walline;ford , Conn ., the Dodgers ut Bear
Mt . and the Yankees at Atlantic Cit~ ,

J
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The Phillies have begun their spring training at Wilmington, Del.
Robert Carpenter, Jr., 28 year ol.cl prec~ident and youngest execut ive of'
a ma5or league club in baset)all history·, has been accepted by· the Army,
Herb rennock will handle his affairs until his ret t1rn. 'l1he Phillies
open-at--tfoibe rark on April 18 against Brooklyn and the AthletTc-sopen
in Washington .
Vander Meer , Cincinnati Reds left-handed pitcher, has gone into
the Navy . Second baseman , Jo Gordon of the New Yorl-{: Yankees, is in t..
Army . I1Iel Ott, 3 5 year old manager of the New York Giants has Leen
called to take his physical exam. He was classified 1.:.A in January.
We have the following Songs on the Hit Parade for those of you v,1
are interest e d:
Feb. 26
l.Besame Mucha
2 . My Heart Tells :Me
3 .Shoo ,S hoo Baby
4 .Mairzy Doats
5. IiJo Love, No . Noth in'
6.A Lovely Way to Spend
an IGvening
7.I Couldn't Sleep a
1vink Last Night
8 . My Ideal
.,,if
9 .ri;y Shining Hour
1

I\11ar . 4
1. Be f,ame Mucha
2 . t1airzy Doats

J.I

Couldn't Sleep,etc.
4.shoo Shoo Baby
5 . l'VIy Heart TeJ. ls Me
6. No Love, Ho Noth in'
?.When They Ask About
You
8.Poincianna
9.I Love You

-

J

Mar . 11

1 . · - ~ Doats
2. Be smae Mucha
-T 11J
·" f
~o Love,~o
10 th 1u
3 . ~J
4 . My Hea1 t Tells :CJe
1

5.I Couldn't Sleep, cc: .

6.Shoo Shoo Baby
7. I Love You
H. VJhen rrhey Ask Abou:t
Yem

9.Love, Love, Love

Jive fans, to whom songs like Shoo Shoo Baby is tops, declared
Mairzy Doats never would reach No. l on the Hit l'arade. But sure
enough on Mar . 11, it cli1nbed to f'irst place. Seems a welcome relief
from all those crooning ty1Je of songs. - By the way , we've been poking
fun at the swooning girls when Frank Sinatra sings . But you should
have heard the males when Joan Edwards sang I Love You. If they weren't
swooning , they certainly had no control of their emotions.
No one has yet responded to our offer to send sheet Llusic to
those who might desire it. That wasn't just loose talk - we meant it.
Just Nonsense
Lady - I left my pass a t home, but I'm one of the officers' wiveE .
"Lady, 11 said the sentr-y, "I'm sorry, but I e; ouldn' t let you pass

even if you were his only wife.
"I wasn't doj_ng forty miles a..11 hour, 11 prot e sted the motorist .
"Nor thirty, nor even twenty."
_,..,.--_

"Here, steady now," interrupted the magistrate, "or you'll be
backing into something!"
"I always have the last word in discussions with my wife."
11 How do you manage
it?n
"I' say, 'Q,uite right, my dear.' n
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Correspondence Column
We were more than glad to hear from Pvt . Herman Ashton . Ee is
.,ngl a nd , and we have r e ason to believe that Di c k K:i..n~ is near him .
Herman says he is very busy , but wanted us to-ki1ow lvhere he was and
that he is anxious to get back nto good old Ambler. " He also asked
us to 11 say hello to all the folks ".

i. 1

We h.:i.d an other nice letter f r om Paul Jones , Sl/c , principally to
tell us tha t he expected to move and to giv e-us his address . ·vve h op e
h e meets his Seabee buddies who have gone before him. .
And then we had a thri l l ,-on a certain Saturday morning in late
Februa ry , we received our first letter from Cpl . Truxton Deck . 11 Tuck 11
is also in En gl. and . We were very proud t o hear frm.1 him , as he is one
of' our home town boys who has been away a l ong time and seen plenty of
action . It is a nice cheerful letter , complimenting our newsletter ,
and he never mentioned t h e fact , that he had been spendi ng some tine :i.11
a Hospital . We have learned el oewh ere that he is getting along very
vvell . - Tuck and Johnny \lare have been meeting each other in all sorts
of :places in Afri ca and Sicily , and as far as we know , J'ohnny is stil1
i n Sicily .
This t i me , we had a letter from Sgt . Sam Dailey . He and his
brother Bud had not been able to meet~though they corresp ond regul ;_, :..-~.: As you may remember , Sam and Bud are both in England. . Sam speaks of' ·
riaving a furlough and intend ing to visit S c otland . We hope he has
;one ancl would like veY-J much to hear all about it .
Sgt . Tom Weaver wrote us saying he had a "gab se s sion" with Al
Dumrneldinger and that they hoped to contact Ed Amey some day . i.'Je SlllCerely hope they do .
Then a f'ew days later , Albert Dummeldin ger , Mus . 1/c wrote and
told us of his visit with Tom \,l eave r . Al is ready to come home any
t i me , as he has been away for over 21' years . Al had been sharing his
Newsletter with Tom Potts . Then Tom moved on ar~d 8.bout a mon t h a gu ,
Al se ut his b a ck c opies on to Joe Urban . You b oys remember Joe - he
grad11ated from Ambl e r High in "37 " and "1.VB.S Captain of' the Ba s k E.~ t ball
'2t:iam his Senior year .
Joe is a Sgt . in the Array and has been d own
under for a year and a half . For Al ' s information Tom Potts has be !;j.,_,_
addecl to our rna il ing list and after reading Al ' s 1 etter; we ·went out
and BOt Joe Urban ' s address , as well as his brother Frank 1 s , who is
C. M. 1/c A3 with the Seabees . Al also likes the Hit Parado .
Two days late r, we had a letter f r om Bi ll DurnLleldinger , ~iIMl/ c ,
his first to us . Bill said he didn ' t know how much he co uld write as
·traval Censorship was v e ry close . He has been on active sea duty for
a bout a year and has traveled the equal to twice around the world .
Bill is on the U. S . S . Croatan and they 11 g ive Hitler one of his bigge s t
he adaches ."

-

We had a v e ry fine 1 ette r f r om p vt. Calv in Ashton , Herman ' s youn :__;c r
Jrother , who left Ambler very recent1y . Calv in ha d tried for the Air
Cadet Corps t ,ut did not pass the eye tes t. However , he was fortunate
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to pass 5 oth er test s a nd vras r e c ornrnended for the Me chan ic a l Technica l
')chool ., He is at Gulfport, Mi ss. We wi sh h i m the bes t of 1 uck and
elieve he wj_ll make the grade .
Richo.rcl E- Gump, }.)h . l\t. . J/c wrote us f r or,1 Ir..d:1.s. and we are ve r y gl·to he,1r trom him, Due to censorship he c ould. not say very much exce1 e,
that the people are quite strange , as we ll as their custor,1s . He is
.10 rkin 6 in an Army Honpi tal even tho ' he is in the Navy . We hope he
finds time to write us-again .
Pvt. Michael Lepore wr ote to thank us fo r the Newsletter and give
He expects to
stay there for 17 weeks ' trainiL.g . He appreciate hearing from him
as it is this kind of letters that he1}; us so rimcli.

us his new a<.1.dress , · He is now at Camp Blandinc;, .Fla .

We were very gla d to hear f rom C;>l < Charles YJagner again . It has
been soLe tir ' e sir.. ce we 1c,_s t heard f:;:>cm ~1im, fie continues to stay in
England , wher e he has been for a l ong ti:r:1e,, Ee sends his special
greetings to '.I'o1m.,y Hughes, Charles King; Dick Schuler and Frank King .
He also asked for the addresses of these boys and we have sent thew
to him iu a separate note .
2nd Lt . Ve r a M. Haff , wrote us f r om an I sland in the Pacific to
tell us how muon she appreciated the Newsletter', She said her work
now was quite different from her ~utiEs in the MiJdle E~st . Vera i s
an An1y Nurse anJ. last vesT w,1.s stat,~ oc.ecc near Cairo z1:;vTJt. She
Teturned. to the States in the la ts ~::? 1:'i.ng and i.e:tt for· the Pacif i c in
he early Fall. She believPs the toys are doing a won1erful job and
- .J.re working hard to get hm:leo At, the time Vera wrote this letter , she
had not seen any Ambler folks, Ll1-j::c1...,_gh she hac.~ located a classmate
.r1,om her nurses ' trai11ing school rJs.y,s . Since then. George Sandiford
Las found her as we told you p1,eviol.i.,sly in this J\Jm,vSletter .

.,,,..-----

t;

We were de l ighted

J

•-
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to have a letter f r om Major Alfred S. Martin .

Ie has arrived in one of the Isli:.1.:112 ic,r.n in the :;_--: acifi,; · }Ie comrnentr
' Yl his High School Days when he Cl~;(: ~--;.JT!) .(-.:m-sy pJ_ccJyeu ;Jr:. th'J samiJ foot,,,111 team . V!e believe many of ·G1,.0 '.·c::,r3 r:.c.tV3 the ::inme : · . D.G--:'Y
.Al set- _

..,o have one big pro'blem on hj'3 hc~::Jc:. ~ :i:::vr to wast. and rt~y Jl:...s 0loth s._ .
hoys, can you just iuagine this · · a J\I&jo:r in thi2 n.an!s J,_:.·:rry ·.·mslling
'1is overalls in a cre2k. We hope Al is doing be tte:: as ,ve ~:.ocu:· :1 is
farn.ily has sent him some Duzo
We wish to thank Capt . Robe::i:-t R, S'TI~_th for his cr;_rd telling us of
his norJ £tddress. You may rmne:ri1ber Ccpt. · Smith was ':;~10 vvell liked
Dr. S1J.i t)1 ·1.rJto lived hEre in the Godf:- ,_oy Eouse for some yoars. ;re se nd
him our very best wisrrns ·whe r ever he r;1ay be .
Agaj_n we had a letter from Tom".Dy Eur,b:-, s A. R,l\I.3/c and what a sur p r ise%, First he had moved fro~:1 -rJ'°3T:fc 1.F·-v'a. to Alaneda Cal. '11l:1.en
when he arrived there , 190 of ths t-uys v.:e ::-e tra nsferred to the Marine
Conis , an<i given a full i ss ue of iVI11r'...11e c~,othin@,. Ee wi::i..l retain hi s
m1vy r ate , but '!:lie unde r Ma rine CO:'T1mand,
TO!IlIJ.Y ss.ys h.e is getting a
1
' 1·ugged" physical tra i ning .
He likes C3.lifornia and i 9 thrilled with
uhe vi evv from the Golden Gate Br i dge. Howevei,) he expects to move on
very s oon and our v ery best wi shes go with h i m~
J

-13Bob Davies , A.M.M.2/c writes us from the u.s.s.coral Sea, to tel J
us be js receiving the Newsletter . He reads it very carefully and.
hopes some clay he will find some of his friends . Bob always sends us
a note when he can and it is a real IBSpiration to us .

And just before closing this Newsletter for March , we had our
first letter from Cnl . George Camburn . George had arrived in HortrE r,
J,.frica just before Christmus, and much to our surp.e~_se , lle is now in
Inciia . Eis letter was dated Mar . 6th a:1d he had just received his
CLristnas boxes and 125 rieces of raail . George said he hs.d been
r)ro:.oted to Cpl . on Jan . 1st; Congrr·tulations! He was inte.cested in
tl:..e sacred cows and hundreds of peacocks , which are con:Jidered sacred
13.l so .
He told a bout a very impressive Communion Se1·vice held on boa r.J
ship . Georbe hat.~ never met anyone from Affibler, bu::; his close buddy i:..;
an Allentow11 boy, named Harold. J:elfrick . We imagine that is clos e
enough to seem. 1 ike hoI'1e ivhen you are so far away . He were very glad
LO hear froiil George and hope he will find time to write agaiil very
·~o on.
We also wish t o thank Ted Dailey for the interesting folder of
::::awaii an scenes sent to us . It was very thoughtful of him and we
appre ciate it .
We also hear from. the King far.1il y that Frank - in Ireland - and
-)ick - in n:ngl,:rnd - are receiving the ir 1Jewsletters and v,,isl1 there
:ere nore of them .
Here is som.e news a"!:}out our church Activities and church Family :
An old fashioned Co:r::rr,1u...11i ty Hyr;,11 S inp.; WR.S held at the Church ,
;ffednosday evening, MArch l st. It was ..:;:po.G.scred. by the Senior C. F: .
Society. Miss Ee tty Boehner of J>rospec1:,ville ancl 1,Ii ss Ethel Hui1Sher1,~-n~ of 1:erbisiewer8the--guest soloists . I\Ir. H. IL i,~ottshuw , our
'i-~ \vc.:1urch organist,, presided at the or13an . Re is also cJ10fr director
e.1:.d succeeds lJlrs . i;l-iarles E . Korn, who recently resigned after a
Lumber of yea·rn o.f :f:'afthful service . Mr. Mottshaw, a former instruc tc.
o:t Botany at Brown U-r:ive1·sity , was orgai1ist for 18 years i n the River:r-oint Congregational Church , J-1~ovider;ce , R . I. :re , with his viif e and
[,tree ccildren live at Ii'lourtov.. n . Ee is employeu by the Walter Burp(.; ~
··..:.2-d Co . as a soil consultant .
1

:I.1he Senior C. JL Society was a guest of the Int e rmediat e C. E.
'.Jociety e.t a tc,& -on Sunifayevening March 5th. Mr . Edwin S . Jones ,
l.egiorial Director of the Y . M. C .A. was the guest spaak8-r:----·-We wish to congratulat e Frank F e rtsch who has p assed his exams
.o r an aviator . He is now an aviation student at Clinton , s . c.
The friends of Ffc . Roy Cramer have been delighted to see him
.round Anbler again . He i s a Marine paratrooper and hu.s se en I:J.uch
ct ion in the Southwsst Pacific . He was lone survi:vor of an Ar11erican
,atrol squad recently ambushed by the Japanese in the Solomons. Ile has

1

-14;een in the service 26 months and is enjoying a month's furlo11gh befcr .-_
reporting to C1=tm7 Pendleton, Cal.. , on I\''i:arch 21st. On March 2nd f':..oy
and Miss Jean (Becky) Hobinson ·were married at the horne oi' his parontc
Mr . a.nd Mrs. J oh11 Lecfo.boe:r":°"" The cerernor..y was perfon11ed by Rev. Duns more in the presence of the irnmec}iate families. A rece:!_v--!:<i:.i.m .l'or the
guests followed after whi ,;h the briie and grooru left for a short
honeyi11oon in Atlantic City.
C(2FJ~~:i:,aj.___Do0ald Gerhart of Camp MacKall , N. C. and Robert~__r:~.~3_£'}:t ,
S2/c of El i ~ubeth, N. C. visited their parents recently.
We extend conr;ratulations to \iilson Macintire A.R . H.J/c and his
wife on the arrival of a son, Ricbar ct Stewart, Wil[rnn is now static ,
in the South Pacific . Mrs. Macintire is residing in Gernantown .
Ros~ oe Smith L Ph :rvn/ c has been assigned to sea duty on the U.S. S •
.·: ames O'Hara. Harry Cullingford left Iv~arch 14 to begin his training
l~1 the Navy . Mrs . Cullin"iEord fs t:1e former Miss Irma Renner .

In a recent letter to his narents Earold King VvTOte that he returned February 7th from a tril) begur1 J-anuary d~ th which covered
6 ,500 miles l~y plane and 500 miles by car after he reached his des tinacion. Ee visited amonr, other cities, Alexandria, Cairo , }:-ort Said,
and YJ:iartim. ~Che ride took 28 hrs. one way and the c_han 6 e ia tempor1ture was so great that he was forced to change froL1 s irn tans to O.D' s
in Alexandria anll Cairo. ge found both cities very modei-n and up to
date . The population is nHde 11p of Euro11ean refugees and na t,ive
Egyptians. Except for blackouts there wore few signs of' war. The
stores were better equipped than ours back home; prices v1ere extremely
high . Men. ' s shoes ordinarily :jp5 a pair now rar~ge from ~12 to 4J,30 .
Bo t h cities are clean; horses and buggies are used as taxis a grant
deal . Apparently there is :pl enty of gas as the streets are filled wit~L
cars . There are many trolleys and trains. Accord~ng to Earold the
~Ti le Valley is a beautiful sir~h.t from a plane; he .:.·cund tht3 f'ood
ex cellent and was able to partake of steak , haLburgsrs and banana
spli~s . One of his grandest experiences was a hot tut~. qith the
ex ception of a 5 minute's rain 8Veryday the wea t twr was svvoll. He cV, L
-.,ie of his buddies rode across tho uesert fron Ale:z:andria to c ,-Jiro wi L _
~J-,e war correspondent, Charles Zanes. While :;.n Cairo he saw ttle
:-rarnids , Sphinx and many of the other things he studied about in
~, j_story . He got a big thrill from riding on a camel. I judge tlw
:,:f'te1~ effects were as bad if not worse than riJ.in g horseback from
;, Jha t he wrote •
Mr . Henry S. Walker has been appointed by the Defense Council as
~hairruan of the Sal vago Coillilli ttee of the Borough of Ambler.
Lt. Conmander Kenneth ·weidne r of 1\Tashington, D. c. has been a
recent visitor in town:-- Jack ]:VIeyers was home for four days around
1
' 'ebrua.ry 21st
after havingmucie his sixteenth triu overseas . r ivt.
:il~~--D~.:.G.e~~~ , WAC is horre on a furlough fron Ft . ... Myer , Va.
Cor1-,oral
.f~Lk :lf_~tl:--~ recently mot bis friend Ralph MascolFt in Cambridge , ·
En?land. During their early training they net iri Jt,i ssissippi after
which E'rank we nt to England and Ralph to Africa. " Bill" Mch.inncy ,. ,Tr._
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A.R,M.J/o who

has been at the N.A,T.T. Center, Memphis, Tenn., is
visiting his parents who now reside in Germantov'h1.

Lt. :Macomber is in the District o·r fice of Recreation and Welfare
..1.t the C}·:arfeston; Navy Yard, " He is officer in charge of the Motion
Picture P ~ogram and Recreation allotLlents for ships and shore stations
in the Sixth NBval District.
Lt. Ida Ber:_ry is now stat ioned i.n England. "Bill'' Willioms anci
Geoi·ge McIntire are workine together in the offlc"e'"at tli'e-U . S . lJaval
'l'rulning Station , Sarnpson, N.Y. Harvey Eiserihard, Jr., Fl/c is at
-y·erba Buena Island, San Francisco, Cal. Corpora.i.. ·»j'Irin Williams has
r,;oved from 90 Church St., New York City to the Base Finance OfITce
ruitchell Field, L.I.
Dick Hoyt has had his first furlough, A friend accompanied him to
I ondo.n where Dick tried to contact Gerry Davis but was unsuccessful.
i'rofa London they went to B2th, Oxford, Stratford on Avon cUld then bac1\..
·,o their base . "Bob" Brow:;hton is in Hew Hebrides where he expects
to be stationed for some tL1S:- Whe.n he went for his first swim in 011e
er the rivers he was amazed to find salt water below the top five feet
cf fresh water. "Bob" Cassel stationed on th& u.s.s. Robert E. Peary
:i. s hoL1e on a few days leave after convoy 4-0,ty to England. Mr. and :M1 .- ,
Ledeboer assume after read.ine Geor£e Crami:lr' s recent letters that he
\·:as at the Marshall Islands Inva.sion.
W.O.Sam Worthington was in church March 19th for the last time before
~oing to Staunton, Va. , to begin his duties in the office of the
oodrow Wilson General Hospital. He has been fortunate in getting
~om.e often since being in Baltimore so we shall miss him. Since the
Lrny Specialized 'I1raining is being curtailed_., many of the men are being
Iuoved and assigned to new work.
Roscoe O. Brady, Jr. was one of 41 members of the 1943-1944 graduating
class at F-enn State to be invited to join Phi Kappa Phi, National Honor
Society. The society admits only those in highest scholastic standing.
Ensign Oakley Hoyt stationed at Fatuxet River, Md., recentl y visitE. l
L isvnfe and son, John, who are residing in Upper Sandusky, Ohio, at tl~G
IreiJent time. Oakley was accompanied by his mother Mrs . F. O. Hoyt.
;;,11ile there Captain "Bob" Bolish, a friend of the fat1ily called. Afte.:·
} earning that he was in the Mar:uies and Captain of the Marine crew of
the u.s.s. Marvland which took -oart in the bombardment and was used as
a flag ship inuthe Battle of Tarawa, Oakley asked if he by any chance
k~ew Lt. Colonel Herbert Ame~.,-. Ho answered that he surely did. It
Leems that conferences were held on the u.s.s. Maryland before the
l ·1ttle .
Captain Bolish sat in on these in which Lt. Col. Amey took
1 :1rt. He said that Herb was very well liked and that big things were
·,:pected of him.
Cadet Howard James Dager and Cadet George w. Miller, who are $tatioc: ,l
,: ~ the U .S.Military Academy, are b-oth membe-rs of th8 \lest Point choir
', :d recently spent a weekend in New York City at which time the choir

-16sang at St. John's, The Divine. Cadet Dager recently spent a weeke nd
at his home. He was accompanied by his roommate, Cadet Benjamin
Lewis of Washington.
T~e Couples' Clu~ held two meetings in February. The first one
on February 11th was a Valentines Day dance at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold VJorth. Everyone had a grand time and a.11 are in favor
of repeating it soon. The second meeting on the 25th was a game
:party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Cowles and if you can
imagine grown ups playing Old Maids, Tiddledy ·i>Jinks, Jacl( Straws, et ,; .
you know they had fun. Adults like to relax and be children again.
We hope it will not be long before you and your wives will be joining
us for one great bit party - games, dancing and everything you ·want.
Until then we'll report to you each month.
Richard Schuler, U.S .Army Air Corps · recently spent a few days at
his home before reporting to Charleston, S. C. for further traini ng .
He has previously been at Miami Beach.
Vie are ver;y sorry to he B.r that Lt. "Bob" Davis has had an accide1..t
in which his legs were injured. His wife, the f orrner Miss Marion
Johnson, expects to leave very soon for Atlanta, Ga. where he 1s
hospitalized. I'll try to have more details in the next letter .

We congratulate Pvt. and Mrs. Harold L. Moore, Jr. on the birth
of a son, John Timothy born March 17th. Harold 1s on his way overseasc
I know you like to hear from Rev. Dunsmore each month so I am going
to close this M~rch letter with his message to you:
"Fellows, through your faith the joy of Easter may be yours!
Our Christian hope will last forever, because it has abiding
truth about time and the human soul. We are made for eternity.
Jesus as He was dying on the Cross said, "Father, into Thy hands I
commit my spirit." Yes - the Kingdom of Heaven is not outside but
within, and when all seems lost it stands fast. Crucifixion and
Death were conquered by Resurrection and Life. The Gospel is
"good news" because it declares that through faith in Jesus Christ
as your Lord and Savior, you may have abundant life now - no matter
in what circumstances you are placed - and eternal life hereafter.
That is what Easter affirms. May you find joy and peace of heart
through an unconquerable faith in the risen, living Christ t''
Sincerely,

Letter No. 19

92 Bethl~hem Pike,
.Ambler, Pa •
.April 15, 19\4.
Dear
It is unbelievable how fast time mEtrches on.
Here it
is the middle of April and if I do not finish this News Letter at
once I fear that Mrs. Hoyt and the King's Daughtel'S will discha.1.:ce
me .
Ever since my return from the South, I have been tryinf
to get all my old newspapers read.
I must con.fess tlls.t I am ve J.'.,queer and one of my idiosyncrasies is never to ti1row avmy a newspaper until it is read even though it may be two or tL.ree months
old.
My faI:1ily ridicules me but, nevertheless, I alvmys find
itemli>
I should have hutt,d to ;:niss .
For example, hud the papers
been destroyed during my absence I should never have known about
the woman in Miami v;ho divorced her husband for carrying germdodging to an extreIJ.e.
It seems he washed his hands on an average
of 75 time s daily.
She also chBrgod that he hung his clothes in
such a way as to have them evenly spaced in his closet •
.A tragedy happened out in Hollywood ·when Ann Corio became its first victim of a shrinking sarong.
The entire scene had
to be re-taken •

.Another catastrophe was that of a bride of six months,
a woman in the late 40's, who married a man whom she though was 65
and later discovered that he vvaS almost 80.
Advertisements fascinate rne and f ollovlfing are a few which
I should like to share with you.
They were taken from a southern
newspaper:
Young divorced machinist wishes someone to boArd and care
for 4-year-old son.
Blue eyes, blond hair; temperam.ental
and nobody 's angel.
Give details first letter.
Found - one black mare in Wolf River bottom..
Own er must
identify l>efore seeing her and pay bo ard bill.
1506 N. P~rkway - Uniq_ue private bath arrangeraent for two.
Private entrance.
Widow, with 'P.25 , 000 .00 seeking safe investment.
what you have.
Int erview later.

SL1bmi t

Here are two which are very typical of present day conditions:
"C oupl~, without dogs, children or riotous companions,
seeking unfurnished 2-bedroom apartment i n N.~. sectfon
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or small Georgetown house.
Have been staying with
friend after friend for 5 months and no longer h ave any."
"Furnished ap artment, tile bath, new gas stove, wi.11
rent 6 months total rent in advance, ~125 per month .
No children. References."
Now I shall lay aside my papers for a few days and settl,
down to giving you the latest news around tovm.
Def ore I do tl11: L
I want to express once more our appreciation and thanks to Lillie½
Leslie and "Dot 11 Ums tead for the wonderful Diece of work thoy are
doing.
They cut the stencils for us each month and wi thcmt their
cooperation and help we should find it very difficult to get the
News Letter to you on time.
I know that you folLs as well as 'rhc
Kings Daughters are very grateful to them.
1

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
It was a happy surprice to the students and teachers to
find that the Easter Recess this year included Thursday as well as
Good Friday and East8r Mondai .
The bar1d is rel1ea_r~sin.g rnany nev; n1nt1b ers in prepc1r[tti on f 0.i'
1

Memorial Day programs and for an open air concer t to be given i n the
near futur e .
More than 33 candidates have reported for Track . The first
meet is scheduled for l~pril 22nd and will be with ~:,prii:1gfield .
Nineteen studG~ attended the :Mock B.Gpt.tl.ica::i Convention
at Templo Univers:i.ty wJ:1c3re more than 1,000 students from h? schools
of Pennsylvania, Delaware and New Jersey wer e r epresented .
O l l tl1.G
first ballot Dewey led his nearest rival Wendell Vilkio by more tL~l15 0 votos and on the second Dewey received 614 vo~es .
c e ntly.

Clarence and Elmer Brunner visited at th0 High School r e
Both are in tne Navy .

The students and teachers raised tl1e sum of 'tf'222 .12 in
the recent Red Cross Drive.
Recent visitors at the rUgh School have been: Edvmrd S, i:--e ,
Maceo Malone, James Fino:::-e, John Luskin, Alf:::::-ed 1:c,mmerer, WilliPJ•, Vve:1:-_~ , Edward Mo.lachovrski, ·1_;vflliwn Eamil ton, Geor.c~e Schlago~nf.if;uf'E:,
and J-ohn HonKor . _
Margaret Shelly, who graduated fro.w. th e IIi (-(n School in
the class of 1942, died April 11th after a long illness .
The Recreation Council will hold n table tennis tourna ment for Ambler and vicinity on April 17th, 20th and 24th in tho
high school.
The matches will ba open to residents -of all ages .
Mr . Kunsman is in charge of the tournament.

- 3 LOCAL NEWS
Although some things are getting scarcer end scarcer
these days, Local News keeps up to par:
George Wood, 97 year old Civil War Veteran, long active
Ambler civic affairs and an honored figure at Memorial Day gatherings, died April 12th.
Mrs. William Fenwick and son of Youngstown, Ohio, are
spending a month with her parents, Mr. and M..rs . Oscar Stillwagon .
Miss Martha Hoffer plays the flute in the Juniata College
Orchestra which presented its major concert of tiie year on March
25th.
The engagement of Miss Fannie Camburn to Kenneth Halden;'..'. _' ..
S 2/C has been announced.
George Mcint:rr..£, SP (M) 3/C, has been home on leave aftm:·
completing his "boot" truining at the N.T.S., Sampson, N. Y.
"Bob 11 Davies, A . M.M . 2/C recently met Earl Stone A .M. 2/C
somewhere in the Pacific area,
Lieutenant .. oseph O. Niblock and Miss Dorothy Cook of
Salina, Kansas, were recently married at Salina, Kansas .
Lt. (jg) Heber Meyers is now located at Ft. SchuYler,N .Y.
Corporal James McKinnon and Miss Jean Reaver, Blue Bell, were recently married at North Camp Hood, Texas.
Corporal RE,wlins of
Ambler also stationed in Texas was best man.
Rev. Edward Cook has· resigned from the BoehrJ.' s Evangelic c: ·;
:and Reformed Church, . Blue Bell, where he has been pas tor for 18
years.
He will preach his farewell sermon on .April 2Jrd_ and expects to receive his appointment to an Evangelical Church the firs~
of May.
Rev~ Winfield Ramish will succeed the Rev. J. William Dow
who accepted a call to Lewistown.
Rev. and .Mrs . Ramish !lave already moved into the parsonage of the Baptist Church.
He assumed
his new tluties- on .April 1st.
Cpl. John H. Hoffman of ~road Axe and ~fl:iss Ja:queline
Haines were married on Monday, .{ip_r il 10th..
_3obert · Stevens, S1/C, who is stationed in tho New
Hebrides Islands, has been promot ed to Fireman first class,
.
.
.
A destroyer now under construction will be na.i.YJ1ed for the

late J. William Ditter who was killed in the crash of a Navy plane
last November.
Cadet Howard J. Dager, U.S. Cadet Corps, West
·
Point, is now receiving special training in aviation at Pine Bluff,
.Arkansas,
Lt. Stewart Davis, U.S . .Army .Air Corps, has r~turned
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to Langley Field after spending a few days with his parents .
The
engagement of Miss Margaret McCloskey of Lock Haven to Coulter B.
Allen has been announced .
Lieutemmt rtalph J . Davies , who recently graduated f'ro;a
the Advanced Navigation School at Ellington Field, Texas, and Mis:~
Gloria Laughlin W6re married on Mondc.y evening, March 27th in thc
Cslvnry Methodist Church .
Miss Elaine Laughlin was the maid of
honor ,.
Miss Geraldine SpGars and. Miss Mary Hay were brid 0smaicls .
Edward G . Do.vies, Jr . was best man .
The ushers were Emerson lJfat~'
and E. G. DaviGs, Sr .
1

b reception for a hundred guests was held at the ho~e of
Mr . and Mrs. E . G. Davies , Sr . imn:ediately follovdng the ceremony .
Lt. cmd. J,;rs . Davies spent a short honeymoon iE New York be1'ore he
returned to his base at Alexandria, La . on April 2nd .

The 125 vear old barn on the property of Henry Lee Wille~,
noted stained glass artist, Butler and Limekiln Piko, was destroy6by fire Sunday evening, March 26th .
.A valuable stained glass
window was lost in the ,rl8,OOO fire .
Mr . vHllot l1ad just com:plet'"',~~
it and was about to ship it to the Methodist Mission at Snn Juan ,
Puerto Rico .
When the fire broke out in the barn, the fCJnily was
out of d.oors, watching a field fire which w0,s supposedly still ut L
distance .
..._

I\'[r . Angolo Menna and Mr- John W. Meyers gave their friend;.3
a big surprise when th.sy e,ppeared on the Vox Pop half hour progrccm

broadcast on Station WCP.U from the Ac.ademy of :,1usic, Hondny eveniLg,
March 27th .
Both men are home on sick leave ~rtar buing in foreign
servica with the American tlod Cross .
The program was dedicated ~a
the Red Cross Drive .
Both men told of their a~pcriences .
Mr .
Meyers \'ms with Combat l-,Isrines in two lendings oi amphibious fore· ,,· .
Mr . 1,fonna and Mr . r.l0;rers received beautiful gifts f'ro~1 the sponsor :.of the program .
"Newt" and mvoody" Howard were fortuno.te in erre.nging n
"get- to - gethor" in London around the middle of Februo.ry .
They hc C_
an afternoon and eveninr, tocether .
Grant Buchanan,S 1/C is in Ward D at the U. S . Naval
Hospital, lvfornphis , 'l'enn .
iie expects to be there for son.a time .
!:.IS:_,_ nDiaj<:" Slftyton has been transfe1Tai from Perrin Field , St.erman ,
Texas, to Ellington Field, Houston, Texas , to continue his pilot
training.
Ambler rosidents and merchants respond Gd generously to t ·. ~
recent rGQuest for paper .
J.he Salvag_~Qormnittee plus volunteers
canvassed the Borough thoroughly .
Trucks were voluntoer0~ and over
5 tons of paper WGl'e collected .
'11he proceeds fro ,rr such collec tior..E,
Bre given to the Ambler Recreation Committee .
Miss Mabel Ditter, Assistant District Attorney for Montgomery County, spoke on 11 Poli tics in w~r Wur·kn at a meeting of the
E::,ste r n Mu ..1.tgomery County Council of Republican Homen , on .April 4th

- 5 at the Strawbridge and Clothier Store Salon, Jenkintovm.
~

Kenneth Amey, mziation radioman, has compl e ted his course
at the N.A .rI1.'l',C. , Memphis, 1'enn. and has been advanced to a third
class petty officer rating .
Miss R1-1~t ·wood ilas ,joined the W.AVES
and left for Hunter College on April 6~h to begin her training.
Her brother, Cpl. Earl Hood , has reti~·~.t8d to Q_;_~J1:,.ndo, F'la . after
sp ending 15 days at his horn.e .
Ensig ·t J, William Ditter, Jr., who
re c er..tly graclua ted from the U.S. Ne.val Sonool of Supply at CuI:1bridge, .tiast"J. , spent o. few days at his home before repo1:·ting !'or
duty at New 0:deans , La .

&?t, . Josenh Friel was wounded in the throat by shrapnel
while servine with the 37th division on Bougainville .
His family
is anxiously awaiting furtt1er inf or.nation cone ernin 6 his injuries .
He was awarded the Purple Heart and presented the brmy's newest
award for infant:::-yrn.en .
Two of his buddies, P.:'c . Earl n. Dinnell
and Pfc . Gaetano Ciliberto, who left for overs eas duty at the same
time and saw action in ths same campaigns , also received the Infantry Badge .
Mr . and Mrs . Bussing are living in hopes that their son ,
Ce.ptain Henr.v Bussing is safe though a prisoner of war in Germc:my .
It has been rumored thE:.t his name was broadc fast ovGr a short wave
system from Berlin .
Although ho was not he~rd over the air, yet
his name was read amonc a list of prisoners taken .
Lt . 11 Ec1 1 Sag~ left April 5th for Pyot e , Te~as, after spending 10 days at his home .
Jmnes Stevens has begun his "boot" training at the Nsval
Training Station, Sampson, :rr . Y .
2Jliss Gertrude Stevens enlisted
in the 'd.P,VJ?.~3 end will begin r..er training the first of IvIEq .
Pvt .
Carl ton llye:rs_ has graducted f'roCT the Clerical Jc.tool at C&mp Grant ,
Ill.
"E.ill II Dumrneldinger , USN, and "Bill ' 1 Weir have been vi st ing
their parents .
Lt . (jg) and llLrs . Norman L. Jones are receiving congratul ationo on tho birth of a daughter, Kaynor Diane, born March 25th .
IVfrs . Jones is the
Lt. . Jones is on cluty in the Caribbean area.
former Miss Yatherine Derr .
Pvt. :;)oneld Stott, who was missing in act:i.on in the No .
Africa area, July 10, 1943, has been report ed dead.
His ~ife is
the former Miss Caroline .Plumley. Pfc. F::_~!}k J . Rocco , ~fr ., ·who
was with the 37tll /ii.rrily Di visio.a on :Jougainville, has bea11 presentec,
vvi th tho .Army ' s newest avrnrd. for infantry-men, the Combat Infantryman Badge .
Pfc. Harry ·,i·ooC., Jr. has re.:::ei ved commendations for
outsta...-riding condut and excellent per~orma:10e of duty in recent
engage~ents in the South Pacific ~here he i s now servi n g .
William Leary, Jr . has graduated from the N. A. T .C.,
Corpus Christi, r11 exas , Eind lias been commissi o11ed an Ensign .
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Mr. and Mrs. John Hansell have recently spent a few days
in Ambler~
He has received a R~d Cross promo tion in being ap9oint ed secretary and full-time worker for the Tidewr:ter Camp end
Hospital Service Council, Norfolk, Va.
Mr. Hansell has served as
assistant Field Director in the Norfolk region for the past niue
months.
The marriage of Miss Elizab e th hough and Lt. Wi lliam E.
1-!l:cLaughl in of Gor:rr;.antown toolc place bpril 1st at 4: 30 P . u:. in
th6 Abington Friends ' Meeting House, J enkir.i.town.
A reception
followed the cer ellicny at the Old York Road Country Club, Jell.i.·d ntowL.
Lt. and. Mrs . McL,.-.1,ughlin will reside at Camp Gordon, .Augusta, Ga.
where he is stationed with the J..rmy Zngineers •
.A "Piri-Up" Girl is to be chosen by the boys at the _13tag f·~
Door Canteen..
The oontest got under way when 63 junior hostiesss~1
were selectca from 21 shifts of' girls who entertai11 the boys each
week.
Fifteen girls out of the 63 will be selected to serve as
models by the fashion editors of Philadelphia newspapers .
These
girls wj_ll stag3 a fashion show vrhich will be pres:mted at five
hospitals in tnis area visited by the Mobile Unit of th0 Canteen.
Petients in es.ch hospital v-:ill choose their ewn I>in-U_p gir·l .
The
grand finale will be at the canteen v,che re the boys by popular
acclaim will select the Stage Door Canteen Pin-Up Girl from among
the five chosen at the hospitals~
Ambler night continues to be very popular at the Canteen.
Among the recent visitors there were Irvin Wood\\TOrd and 11 Peto1t
Weiman on March 25th and Paul Fer la on.Ap:·c fi-l.3t.
Ensign "Dave" Hellings, who is on t:1e USS Avocet, recently met Lt. C&rl Lorenz somewhere in the Aleutians .
We h&ve heard
in a roun1-utout way of tno conditions in the Aleutians t~ere Dr .
Lorenze is stationed .
The boys live in either "qunns ott" or paci-·
fie huts, well insulated with celotex.
The sun soldom shinss :
it is cold and damp -- in fact just. plain miserable .
:To tr ,=;es,
only low growing vegetation, with nwnerous foxes and ground marmots
running around.
Sea gulls, rav~ the size of turkey buzzard~3, a ;.J.·_
a kind of song sparrow are the only other signs of life.
No selfrespecting Y1J1leutn would live there and "Doc" propos s s thP. t after
the war all Japs be fo rced to live in the Lleu~ians.
It would
serve them right.
:1n it :.;m which m<'.ike s his thoughts wander back
.i,mtler-way, is the asbestos pip e which they aro b0g:l.nni11g to use f ( ·:;_·
a water line .
There ere piles of it stamp ed vri th the i{ & M -Lract0mc.rk which mako him v onder if any of his ex-patients m.ay l:&v8 h&cl
somethiro.g to do with making it.
If so, they surely li ttl c3 tl1oug.'1.t
that their one-time doctor would sec it in us a at such a far-dist•
placet
K & M products certainly get around.
His ba·ttalion is
also using the asbestos board for some of th e ins~l a t i on jobs.
Ii .
_;Lorenz's name has bsen added to our News Lett er ffiailing list.
Pfc. Allen Bu.rroughs, in the Marine Corps, is an i ns truc i., -or in the .Ar1.pbi bious ~'rector Di vision, DunedL1, Fla.
H0 expec:ts t ,J
be there until June, when he will go to Oceans ic.e , Calif.
His

- 7 wife and daughter a.re l!ving near enough the base so that he can
bo with them each night and week ends .
Pvt. Parry ylei~_,S.T "P., has moved from The Citadel,
Charleston, S. C. to · Ft, Bragg, N. W. where he is in the Infantry .
Donald AngE_3:ny, SFJi.Q, is with tho Seabees in New Guinea.
Dudl o~r
Decl-c 1 ~">,S.T.P., he1s moved from Princeton, N • .J. to Ca.nip Carson, C:-,_ .
and is now in the Infantry.
Pfc . and :Mrs . Elmer Spence are receiving congratulation ~;
on the birth of a son born bpril 4th.
Elmer is at Kelly Field,
Texas.
His wife and baby are with her parents in New Mexico .
Lt. Francis W. Kelly, USNR, a Chaplain attached to the
U.S. Marine Corps, returned to this country March 4 aft er 20 months
of service in the Pacific area where he saw action at Tarawa and
in the Solo:-:ions .
He we.s personally acquainted with n:aerbn Amey
so tl1 e :i~iwania Club wa s fortunate in i~aving hini as its speaker on
April 11th.
He was vvith the first wave that started for the
Tarawa beachhead on November 20th. bs soon as they hit shore, he
began administerine; the last rites to Catholics and ProtestEmts
alil:e and stated that Colo bmey we.s one of the first offic ers to
be buried .
He was in charge of the landing and was killed before
he reached the shore.
Lt~ il.elly told the nembers of the r:iwanis
Club that CoJ.. 11mey was the finast gentlemen and offic er lrn had met,.
In paying tribute to him , he stated that the Marine Corps held the
highest respect for him because he was an outstanding leader.
Lt.
Kally cleimed that "the four days of fighting on rrarc.:.wa were worse
than six months on Guadc.lcnne.1.n
Tho .t,~erican Legion of .Anbler has crented n post-war
planning corm::~ t. ·~e 0 t'.) take c2,tu of the needs of tho raen o.nd women
returning from t.t::.e l:'i rmee. services & t the end of the wc.. r .
Its
purpose is to sec t~at they are not dependent on public ch2rity .
Pvt . .Alvin Neigut anr:l. Pvt" Ge3?Zg~Mullic an hcve begun
their basic trai ~ing et the ~ank Destroyer RcplLcement Training
Center, 1'.forth Ca."D.p Eood~ T0xas.
~. Mary _Eng_le, of the WAC Detachment a.t Stark Gsneral
Hospital, Chc,l~leston, S. C., v.rri t.es home that after driving hos pi~ambulr:·.nces luden with wounded men she is sure that she will never
again so any of the so-called .Army griping .
Bell.

Sgt. Ralph Slutter rec ently met Corp. Gale Perry of Blue
Both are stationed in New Guinea .

In a letter to friends, Winnie Stong recently told how
much he enjoyed and appreciated the News Letter.
He also mentioaed meeting "J£agle 11 Erhardt and Walter Burk in London.
From all
reports they had a grand time together.
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Now for a little Nonsense:
Drill Sergeant to Rookie:

"Wipe that opinion off your face."

In addressing a large youth group, the bishop waxed warm in
his denouncement of cigarettes and excess use of cosmetics.
"ThG
fact is, "said the church leader, ''t~e more experiunce I huve wi~~
lipstick, the more distn~teful I find it."
There wns the Moron who:
Poured liq_uor over his tomato plants so they vmuld grm:1
up stewed.
Was too modest to go neer his car when he hoard the gears
wer e stripped.
Tb.ought he was deformed because his .brmy uniform fitted him
perfectly
"TI"hy don't you like girls?"
"They're too biased."
"Biased?"
nyeh-

buy us this, buy us that, until I'm brokG."

girl turned up o.t work wearing two of fie e1--1s silver
One of her office metes
ba rs pinned to her sweater.
as]:ed, "Is your boy friend a captain?"
"Goodness, no" she SB.id.
nTwo lieutenants."

J-,

First Rookie: - "Well, Jack, looks to me like the war
is going to be over soon~"
Second Rookie: 11 Holy Smoke, I hope it doesn't finish
befoi'e I get my furlough."
Newton's 33rd Law: The .d immer the porch light the
greater the scandal power.
SPORTS NEWS
There has not been much of interest taking place in
the World of Sports the past month.
On March 18th, before 2200 swimming enthusiasts Allen
Ford, Yale University's phenomenal Balboa Canal Zone Bullet broke
his own world's record for the 100 yard free style in 49.7 seconds
to clip a full four-tenths from his mark of 50.1 established Jan.
29.
On March 24th, ho c&ptured the 50 yd. freestyle end the 150
yd. baclrntroke and on tho 25th won the 100 yd. fr0estyle title in
49. 7 equalljng his own record of a week before when he wr:.ts SAii..rrim.ing
against time.
The 1500 spectators agreed thnt the 21st Annual
National Collegiate J..thletic 1-,ssocic.tion Swin111.ing Chmnpionship
was strictly an Allan Ford show.

- 9 His teammates ele ct ed him next seas on ' s capt ai n.

On

April 12th lrn established. 4 new records for t.ho Eli ' s ppo1.

On March 18th, Gil Dod~s , the Flying P~rson from Boston,
won his seventh consecutive mfle--iace of thG sec.son turning in a
new world ' s compeJc:i. ti v o indo:r record of h ;06 ./+. On March 24th c.t
Cleveland , Ohio, he failed to cr&ck Greg Rice's record made a ye s
pgo in the :LndOOl"' two m:i.le run .
'l'henext morniEg b e Set ESid.e
his running sho e s to :::itup into his fathe r' s pulpit at Smithvill u ,
Ohio , and deliver a sermon .

H. Jc.mison Swnrtz , manage of the Penn Relays , hs.B inv:Lted
Gil Dodds and Bill Huls e to compete ina specj_aJ mtl e recs , bpril 29th
on D'rsriEiin .Li'ield.
-Gircr 20 5 c olleges and schools :~ntent to
conpe tc in the Relc1ys .
Sp;t . Dutch Harrison of the Army id.r Forces won the
Charlotts 03°"~ Golf- T::.:iu.rr'u:-i1n0nt on lviarch 21st edging OU t Hctrolc1 !iJ" t, '
J\Ccbpo.den , Fhile.delphia Country Club pro , by u single strok-e wi-:~E 0
·,(~ /....,-

~
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Sgt . Joe Louis has reached England to start a tour of thL
i,rmy's invc.sion bases gfving boxing exhibitions o
Bobo Newsom h ~s been rejected for brmv service .
Don
Kellett , U. oi' P. versity bcwketball conch, has ~ boen rejcctect due
to a f:1tom2.ch o.ilmunt .
Floyd Fogg , 17 year old high school coach nt Slidell , LP.
built a bas}:etbnl.l team out of prc: cti c all y nothi:r"tg and vvon his
l eague championship with a record of 14 victorL.1:::J in 15 starts .
Last year Floyd wac an a.ll - Stnte forwa rd on the terun. .
This yoc ~
when ths regulc:,r couch ,i oined. the c.,rmed services, Floyd ofl'ured to
take over 11 free of crwrge . u

Heinie Miller has been appo inted football coach at Penn
Chnrter School to succ~"3ed John Orsi, the former Colgnte sto.r . U:c ·
was reliev~because of Lis draft status.
Tommy Loughran has been promoted to a Mc::.rine stafi'
sergeant .
He is now on duty at the Philad elphia Navy Yard as
a physic al education instructor.
The Univ ersity of Utah basketball team won the N.C.b.£ ,
basket ball chcmpionship d.efeo. ting Dartmouth College l.i-2 -40 on lv.lu:>cL
28.
Hf~zleton High upset Lower Merion 59-31 OI11iircl1 28tl1 Lefore
9200 fom3 in Convention Hall.
Lower Merion was hel tecl after conpiling a 61 game vvinning streak in 4 years of P .I .i, .b. Lengue e.nd
playoff competition and lost e.n Eastern f incl for the fir:3t tim.e i n
eight starts.
It was clso the first time that more than 50 points
have been registered against an bnderson coe.chGd team.
Duquesne
H1.gh won the Ste t e titl e .

Si Pauxtis h as been n amed baseball conch at P . M. C.
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Jimmy Foxx is returning to baseball with the Chicago Cub::.1
this season.
Walke r Coop e~ No. 1 catcher of the St. Louis
Cardinals, has signed his 1944 contract.
Mort Coop er J leLLding
pitcher of the Cardintls, has signed a one ye ar contract.
Johnny L. 0Pcpper ) Martin regards baseball ns n serious
business right now and has returned to b&seball for the coming
s eason to hold down the fort for the bc.11 plnycrs who aro soldiers
in ordor th:::,t the gam0 will be kept alive in tlloir a.bsenc o .
Penn wj_ ll ple.y 16 baseball games this spring.
will be with service units in this vj_cinity.

Three

Th,J Phillies and 1-.thletics will pill.tty their opening go.mes
on April 18·th.

MORE NONSENSE
b farmer was driving past the insane asylum. when an
inmate called to him through the fence.
"Vihat a re you hauling?"
"Fertilizer," answered the farmer. "What are you going to do 'Ni th
that,n inquired the balmy one.
"Put it on my strawberries,n
r eplied the farmer.
The inmate grinning happily said:
"You're
sure missing plenw.
We ge t cream on ours."

There was the rebel who was in the Navy three weelts before he found out the lJavy anthem wasn't "Y ankees ..-.v,2..y".

At Camp Blanding, Fla. a recruit was overheard talking
in his sleep: nnon' t kill Hitler t
:Make him finish basic training
first."
Upon examining a class of youngsters, the Minister asked
the question: "Ylhat a.re the sins of omission'?"
bfter a pause, a small girl suggested: "They are the sins
we ought to have committed and haven't."

N.A TI ONAL

N~tifS

Wende ll Wilkie, on Epril 5th, withdrew as a candidate fo?
the 1944 :a epublican nomination in one of the mos t dramatic and
surprising cievelopments in this election year.
The surprisa
action was caused by his defeat in the Wisconsin presidential primary in which Dewey was far in the lead.
Lt. Co ,r:.m.::i.nd.er Stassen ai;t·
General Mac.t·. rthur tied for second place in the race with Hilkie
-trailing.
He failed to obtain a single delegate to the RopublicaL
Presidential convention.
Dewey won 18 of the 24 delegates.
Wilki e deliberately made th e Wisconsin primary the t Gs t of his
candidacy.
He believed that no Hepublican could be no~inated for
President unless he r 0cei ved the de legate vot es of s01,1.e of the
mnj or 11ld-Western states.
He made an intensive ca:r1paigntouring
the state for 13 days and delivering speeches in 25 ci~ios.
i,c:bress Joan Fontaine is seeking a divorce from her husband, Brian bherne; British born actor.
She is charging cruelty.
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Stephen B. Leacock, humorist, died March 28 at the age o"

74.

.

"Baby Snooks", con;i.rdienne Fanny Bric~, is now a grand-

mother.
Jim Jordan, Fibber McGee, has been seriously ill with ·
pneumonia.
P,'3nnsyl vania' s :1~500 , 000, 000 post-war-highway .9-_~relopr.1.ent
and improvement prograr,1 has been authorized.
It calls for tllu
expenditure of ,wlOQ, 000 a year.
The program is so comprehensive
that it includes projects in every section and every county of
Pennsylvania.
.Another Pennsylvar,,ia pest-war construction program
pertains to the Eastern State PeniteLtiary which ~ill probably be
removed from its 115 year old quarters at Cherry Hill to a new
"escape proof" structure outside Philadelphia.
Twenty-six y:E:3ar old Henu. Ford, 2nd, has been made
executive vice-p:::esid0nt of the company.
My eleven year old son, Dick, didn't like my paragraph
on Benny Good.man so I'll send one he wrote:

"The king of the clarinet, whose theme song is "Let's
Dance" is going~oliave to spli 't. up his band because he left his
windows open too far &nd five of .tis boys got caught in the draft.
His name is the one and only Bennv Goodman;n
(Mine was not in thG
hepcat vernacular.)
On T~ursday evening .April 6th, James ivi . Skinner, form.er
president of the Philco Corporation, was presented the 22nd Philadelphis Award in recognition of his services during the last four
years as vice-president and chairman of the Industry and Finance
Depart~ent of the United War Chest.
He received a gold medal and
a check for ~10 ,000.
It is a rare coincidence that Easter Sunday this year
marked the actual calendar anniversary of the o.ci1::;ino.l day of
Christ's Resurrection, a coincidence of such rarity that it occurs
only five times in the 200 year period from 1800 to 2000.
Similarly at ~ on Good Frida.v, 1914 years to the r:iinute had
elapsed since Christ was crucified on April 7, in tho year 30 A.D.
You will be interested to know that Pen,nsylvania is takirc·
the lead in adopting the best possible soldier vote J.ogislation .
The special session of the Legislature called to facilitate voting
by service mon will open at noon on May 1st.
The bill to be enacted meets the approval of both Republican and DemDcratic leaders.
Governor Martin, a veteran of three wars, has been deter~lned to
modify the regulations so as to give you folks every opportunity
to vote.
The plan proposes elimination of registration as a
requisite for voting; automatic nailing of ballots without prior
application and extension of the time period to more than 100 days
for sending and receiving the ballots.
Your ballots will be re-
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turned free of postage provided you write "official election war
ballot" in a prominent place on the envelope and inscribe in the
upper right hand corner 11 Free of' postage - inc:,,-l11cling Air Mail-v'Jar
Ballot.
Pennsylvania is expec!ted to spend. over J?OO, 000 to
smooth the way for the armed forces and .Allied War services to cc :_·,
absentee ballots in November .
nso you're lost little man?
Why didn't you hang
onto your Mother '::. .skirt?"
Youngster: "C ouldn't reach it."
11

Georgie, I wouJ.dn' t slide dovn.1 the bannister lilrn that. 11
"Wouldn't you, grandma?

Show me how you' cl cl o it . "

The company's clumsiest recruit was experiencing his
usual difficulty in executing the command, "Present Arms. 11
The Drill Sergeant studied him with disgust. "Where is
11
the balance of your rifle? 11 he inquired.
Hones t,
sergeant, I don 't know,n stammered the recruit.
"This
is all they giv' me."

Soloctee:

They can't me~e me fight.

Draft Board Officer: "Maybe not, but they can talrn
you where the :t'ighting is and you can use your own j udg1:rrent , 11
Heard on Connie Boswell-Paul Whi tern.an Rad. io Program.
Paul: "Did you see the sign on the back of the Newlyvrnd' : _:
Car?u

Connie: "No, what did it say? " ·
Paul:

"Careless talk did this!"

HIT PARADE TUNES
Ivbrch 25
--.-------1.
2.

3.

4.

5•

6.

BtsE1n10

Iv1oucho

Pvinciana
Mairzy DuF.:.ts
Wlwn they Asl~ .A bout you
I Cuuldn' t Sleep A Win.le
L.::st Nicht

I L,)vu You

.A Lovely Way to Spend an
Evening
8. Don' t S'1:metheart me
9 Snvo Sl:.. oo Ba by
7•

.April 8
1.
2.

3.
4.

5•
6.

7.

8.

9.

It's Love, Lovd, Love
I Love You
Besa~;1e lvioucno
PoL10iana
Waen 'I1J:wy Ast: .A bout You
Mairzy Doats
I Will Get By
I Couldn't Sleep a Wink
Last Night
Long bgo and Far Away
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Pfc . Alvin M. Fleck, ha s written again from "Iceland",
and says that he cannot say very much about what th ey are doing
up there .
Perhaps sometime they will tell us what Iceland lools::
like .
Later on in this letter reference is made to the Aleuti a: •
How interesting it will be to compare notes on thes e countries wL;.
th e boys return !
Alvin missed seeing Lt . Ida Berry when she was
stationed there .
Cpt . John R. lrluck is "Somewh er e in England" and vvri tes
to thank us "for many a happy hour of reading . "
And thi s is s ome -·
thing the boys in England can appreciate - - John continues ,, "The
driving and the money system will drive us all crazy . "
Now , for our lette r from Pfc . Charles P . Vera, stationed
"Somevvhere in the Al e utians . n
Charl e s has been livi ng i n a t ent. ·
for · abo ut 4 months and. :1. s quite us ed to it, in s pit e of gales r eaqhi ng 80 mil es per hour .
He ,writes , " There are girls i ri back of
every t r ee h ere, but th e trouble is, there are no tre e s, r e sult -I :. haven ' t seen a girl for almost 7 months . "
Charles asks a sp ec i. , :i_
favor of us, which we are very glad to grant .
He wants to be remembered t o his old friends, Paul Ferla, Pet e Girondo , Russ ell
and Philip Benigno, and Valdo Dragani .
He sur ely d oes r ememb er t i_,:,
old da ys with them .
And th en h e adds this very spec ial me ssage .
"I send my congratulations and the best of luc}~ to Philip Benigno
who was recently married and please tell the r e st of them I said
HBllo until we meet again ."
Sgt . Tom Weaver says he is en j oying the Hawaiian sunshine and pineapples .
He and "Al 11 Dummelding er get together and
play tennis and expect soon to do some swimrriing -in "wave s that a r e
reported to be six fe e t high -- just like Atl antic City, Ocean City
and Avalon . "
Tom asks us to send his regards a long to Roy Cramm:
and tell Roy to drop in and see hi.m when Roy e;et s out his way a g2~Tom considers Roy ndarn lucky" and it wasn't luc t a lone , that
brought Roy out, but his alertne ss and the fact that Hoy was always
0
quick on his feett"
Tom ' s letters are always very int eresti ng
and we look forward each month to receiving one from him .
1Ne have a grand , long letter from Bob Cassel, S1/C .
Bo b
says he is "reputed to be a terribl e letter writ orn but we don ' t
beli eve it aft e r reading the sample he sent us .
Bob has set an
ambitious course for himself and we c ertainly wish him s uc cess .
He
is studying to make th o rate of Q,uartermaster, 3/C and hopes to
accompl ic.'. h it within the next 2 months .
You s a ilor boys know
jus t vh~t h e is in for .
Bob was home recently a nd whil e here , he
and Bi ll Dummeldinger rn.e t and. nhad a splendid time , the ni ght of
March 18th . 11
1'his is all a mystery to us and w0 think Bob ought to
tell us mor e about it , so the other boys can enjoy it , too .
Wl1nt
do you think?
Bob says that about 4 months ago, his boat and Bi l ~-'
carrier were tied up in the same foreign port for 4. days and unfortunately n e ither one knew about the other being so close .
Bob
asks us to send along this SJ?ecial message - - "S a y hello to rJ.y old

- 14 buddies, using your News Letter as a medium , as my short stays in
port make it practically impossible to write to all of them .
Tell
them I wish them the best of luck.
May He bless them and enable all
of us to malco the home port safely after the war.
What times we' 11
have together then P'
W. 0 , Q-~2,~e Denns, of the Sea bees, sent us a very cloveJ..·
V-Mail Ec.ster Ca:i:d.
l t snys nEaster Greetj_ngs fror;1 the 73rd Seab e es on 'Paradise Isle' in the Pacifici 1944'', and then it shows &
_poor old Easter Bunny sitting in the rain -- all of whicl1. aJl_parent-ly means somGthing special .

We v1ere very glad t.o receive a Poot Card from Dick Tonpkins, who is on the Merchant Ship 11 Texas Sun 11 •
The card v:as ssnt
from a California _port and Dick he,d just returned from. a 65 day
trip and expected to go out again very soon.
Y!hile in port Die_:, _
received his Christmas paclrnges and lots of mail .

/ -

. ) ~n
" d y n~ress
- 1 er. J r. o f th o U ....
c:n
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.anLaJ:<...ee
wrote to correct a mistake we ;:nc1de in our Janua ry Nov-JS Letter.
In that lett e r we stated Andy had been in Ambler, but it sesms h e
hasn't been here since last Spring.
However, we are glad we mad . .;
that mistake, because it broQght forth a letter from Andy, and we
we re b0ginning to wond e r about him, as we hadn't heard from him
in a very long time.
VIe do 1 ike to knm,v whst our boy~"J e.rv doing .
Andy sand he met ~ e rran ce Onssidy in the Pacific area a f0w weeks
ago and he lookad great.
Our good friend, W. 0. Sam Wort_hington has been moved from
Baltimore to a new assignment .
Ee is no·1v c.t ~!oodrm~, Wilson General
Hospi t. [11; which is loc 2 ted on a hieh plataau six miles east of
Sta unton, Va.
Sam says he can see bhe Skyline Drive from his office
window.
It sounds lE;: c a delightful spot.
Sam reports - - 11 s:ihe
food. is fin e , quarters anexcelled -- a fine crowd of people on the
staff.
Sam. also sent us 3 picture post cards to _prove his stst,3ment .
Woody 11 Vloodward Sl/C is having a rest from sea duty at
present and is working in an office as typist.
He is glu.d. to get;
the News Letters.
He says "They are a nice thing b s cause the
boys like to know what is going on at home. 11
v1woody' 1 ge~ home
frequently these days -- works one weekend and gets tvm off .
He
had. a two week trip to 1.Plorida and would like to have another as h:: :.
grandfather lives there.
11

The following sent messages to us through either family
or friends ! -Eddie- Wind , S2/C, with the Coast Guard at Manhattan Befa .·Training Station, N. Y. sends greetings and c:tpprucis.tion and exps ._· ., -,
to be going out on a boet very soon .
Rae Collins, with the .Army at Norfolk, Va. was in .Ambler
fo~ a 15 day furlough during March.
He enjoys the News Letter,
especially hearing about the "boys all over the world."

- 15 Sgt. John Cassidy sends a message of appreciation from
"Somewhere in Italy", and says 11 it is rough and noisy.n
Dick Hoyt, from "Somewhere in England" talls us he is
receiving his News Letters regularly.
Dick has be en in Englafid
since last Augus c t,nd is almost an "old timer. 11
Whenever ho get.:'
a 2-day pass or a li ttl e time, he gets in quite a bit of sightsesing .
Ho recommends Wales us a delightful and int eresting spot ,
2nd speaks very highly of the Red Cross accommodations.
Wilbert Landes , writes :that he looks forvmrd to the :r:Jews
Lett er each month.
It's better th9n the Ambl er Q3zetto!
He likes
th o addition of th e Hit Parade s e ction.
\llien thGy get ~he progrmns v:hic h o.re recordings they are several months old, so the
inf or.mo.ti on in the News L e tt e r keeps them up to dcte .
'ilh Gn we hinted to his Motlrnr tha t ho might be home on furlouGh in tho lr,.to
spring or early summer, we l,.mrned that the plans were quite def L>it o for his arriving tho early part of June for 15 days.
This
climate should be very welcome a::'.'ter having spent so mr:ny months i . ·_
li.laska.
As this was going"to _pres~', we received another letter from
Wilbert telling us of a promotion in rating to T/5.
Congratul&t i m, . •

We hav e e.n especially fine and int eres ting 1ettGr from
Frank Fertsch who was s e l ected for Avif:l.tion Stuclent nn.d is attGncl ing Presbyterian College at Clint on S. C.
He v1c,s sorry t o hear
tha t Copt. Henry Bussing was mis sing in action as they went to
Ambl er High Schoo:_ to 6 ei -.her,
li'co.r-'{ syas the people of Clinton C.c';
very nice end tr eat t:K rJC'ys .jt.LS t c:s if they were their own.
It
was qui to a c:1anr;s fi~om rioin,T, busy Miami Beach.
Wo wish Frank
the v ery best succoss possibl e in his studies.
Cpl. Pste Gi~ondo sent us a card g17ing us a cha nge of
address.
We c..pprecia te this ve-::: _
v- m·J_Jh as tl!e correct, address is
so important to us.
\!hen Pete n:-rive9 a-::. Lis destina.tion, we he
to hear again and we will tl1en tell J,1.s fr:..0nds where to look f'(J1.'
him.
Fro.Ilk Ferla - nsomewhere in Englandq tells us the month o.t'
March h t1s b e0n ver y fortunate for him.
He was promoted f'rom
Co~po~~l to bergeant and received the Good CondJct Mdd& l, ~s wel l 1
Frs..r.1. k .t1c.s boe:1 in Englad a long time and haE: rrat but one psrrJon
fr o:1:i1 lunoler , ~lph rv'Iasr;ola, a very close friend .
It is a r02.l
h 8lp to us to receive G l e tter like Frank's; th ere is so !J.uch
appreci o.ti on end sincere th::inks GX_pr es sed.
Frunks si. ys Lft;~: . Duri:~more ! s message has been very helpful and asks us to send tr.is clor.,_
to you -- "God bless a ll the boys wherever they may be. 11
Walter Dwnmeldinger was moved fro r:i Ripon College, Wisc .
to CB...mp Crowder· , Mo.
lk speaks to his wif e , the former Harrist
Gump, over the t elephon e each Sundc:.y, Rnd while wr,i ting for the ca::.~
he wrote us a very nice letter.
Vlalter snent 8 months in colleg 1--;
and hes been o.t Camp Crowder for the past 2-·months.
lie promiseC.
to send us any change of &dd1·ess.

- 16 Bob Davies, A .M:.M. 2/C h2.d a very interesting and thrilling piece of' news for us.
His lcttGr ·was he&ded 11 U .S .S. Coral Sea ,
Fri day , :,,.Icrcl".. 28, 1941+ -- At Ancorn -- and told. us on thct v e ry day
he hsd oe,3::1 very fort.11nc:J.tG in mes ting his brothel', Le ?..oy , V!ho is
on t~e U . S.S . MontpeliGr .
They mat at the FiGet tlecreation Center
thcr0 ~nd hL d about 2 hours together.
It was the first time the~
hed. seen un ch other in & ycrr and 2 rJ.onths.
Can't you just inr · ·.
tll',t reunion?
We c:-e veryhappy to hear about thi.s and hope they
me Gt F gain :ra&ny times.
Roscoe S,.::,i th, Jr. , Ph..m.1/C has been .moved from t.!:rn A tlnn· c
to the Pacific Fl,30t r,.nd. w::..~ote us from there.
He .'!le t B-::i.rncy
Dickinson, Steve Jones and one of thG Leh boys and suid thsy ~ad a
good tix.e toe_;l~the:-:-.
Ifo CLlso met ?aul-Jones and Vero. Hhff later.
'Ne er..3 glad the.. t so many of our .bmtl.Jr boys are meeting ee:.ch other.
Sgt. S:::..m Dsilcy -- nE:;:igland", had a f'u::'.:'lough and. vvent up
to Scotland..
HG rccor.::.da:md s Scotlcind very highl~, as a v:J.cetion E,;'·'-'':.
and hopes he can go back sone tl~e.
He bought a f0w pieces oft~.
finest o.rchery equipmdilt he hns ,./Ver · ·seen, from an old gentleman
up t.here, who c:,t onb tir.b, supplied. the King's Bod.ygu.. ard with Bo;;,._.
and .b1~rows •

We called Decks on the telephone this morning and a
strange man's voic e nnswerad , uch to our surprise. It was Sgt.
Nelson Deck, in person.
'io had a letter from him in our h~nds an:
he.d expected. to ta1.k tL.ings over w"i th his mother.
Instec.d we tal: :~d with him.
It was ccrt2i~ly nice to hear him.
Nelson and his
wife are enjoying a furlough.
Nelson se.ys he reads eoch 1{ews
Letter through fr~m be~inning to en~ .
S~y~ there ere a lost of
stri:=rnge nai,"'les fo:;:· he !-LG.S b0on out of Ambler Ei€;h School for over 10
ye ars, G!l6.. nr,;his ,vn!" ts basically a yo'J.ng man'::. scrap . n
·:c \rJonei.er
if lie co.:.!.s5-cl.ers hies e::..i' an ·v old mc;nn , und whc.t his old bucld.ies think
of thl,t.
:Jelson :_s uO.i11g Signal Uorlr at Ft . .Monroe o.nd thinks it
would be int eres ting to s01ne of the fellovrs if they t:new he s2.w
their ships pass .
So, v1he:n you pc::.ss, tak o 0. glance t.tat wc.y nncL
kno·:r t.h:::.t i'1elson is speec..ing you sc:..f ely on your w&y.
We have a card from Hu@~9llarcl mmou::-~cing his change o_
Edd.r·ess from State Colloge, Brookings, S. D. to Camp Crowder, Mo.
W~ appreciatG this greatly .
Sgt. Hobert A .. S'Tii~ll_ .. _::[~ writes us from "Corsic r:=t 11 this
interesting cit of nows.-- ho tad the pleasure of spending a 5 day
~urlough w~ th our yr.£!_. 'T • .A. he,.,1~£§_0n.
He se.ys n You hr.ve no
idea 1Nhs.t l t means to m,sct somemw from the t.or,~e town in L i'oreizn
country."
This is our first mess~ge from Robert end we Qpprecie~J
it very much.
Poul Jones, 32/C sent us n tricky v-:-:T-:til Easter
the "Sea.bees of the Pacificn.
It is a drawing of' cl. very
American c irl with her new Easter bonnet end a little old
bussin' around her oar, saying "Just a buzzi n you a Happy

Card fr >
beautif :_--_
Bee,
Easter.vi
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2nd Lt. Vera M. Haff, also sent us an Easter Card and
thanked us for our lettE:Jrs nnd thoughtfulness.
Vera is an Army
Nurse, out in our "crowcledn Pacific area and several of our boys
h ave reported seeing her~
v·l e have anice long letter from }!_al vin Ashton .
He was
moved from Gulfport, lv'Iiss. to Keesler l!'ield, l'Hss . He says KeesJ. .,
Field is a better ca"Ilp and :.-11 tr.ough .D. '.3 has not bean e.ble to go to
.A M School, as that field is overcrowded at present , ne is still
hopin g .
In the meantime, h e is wor:ring in th e Orderly Room us a
general clerk.
He considers hims slf very fortnnate LS many of the
boys Ul'C doing all sorts of 11 dirty j cos".
He thinlc it is Ii,or;.-, than
lu ak , a;:\ Calvin shows by his letters that he is v;:;ry alert £ nd. non
the jab."
Also, we cLn tell that Calvin is r ending his News Lett~r
very thoroughly as he coillillents on so many things mentioned in j_~.
He was especially inter6sted in Harold King's adventures over in
.Africa.
Wa hope Calvi n continue s with his good work and wish him
every succ ess •

.And then we received a letter from LeRoy Davies, S.2/C o
he, too, tolQ about his brother, Bob, being near him.
Wa believe
LeRoy has been having some adventures and hope some dny to hear ab0~·
them .
LeRoy's lett er wes dated bpril 1, nnd he had just received
the News Letters from Septenber to February ond even though they
were old, he found them iJtaresting.
Paul Fsrla, Mus. 3/C, st.ationed at Bainbridge, Md. sends
the following little ditty to you boys: -"Best wishes to you boy, serving from the Pacific to Rome,
And if these days seem to you the black est ,
They'll be darned sight brighter when you beut the Axis,
So keep your chin up, you'll win the Bou~,
.And we'll all rais0 Heck when you get out. 11
"Not-So-Longfellow."
We see that Paul has been spending several of his Saturday eveni~~ at the Phil sdelphi a Stage Door Canteen.
1.ie have two l etters this month from our old frisnd, Bud
Dailey.
First, he g1:1°re us a new address and told us of hJ.s promo tion .
He j_s nov, S~t. Jo~1n Ho Dailey, stationod "Somewhe:re :i..n
Ent:slod ".
The second letter is lE a-lTghter vei;:,. and he nrEiVGS"
on about spring ancl whnt a young man's fancy turns to, c:. t tri:i.s
psrticular sea3on.
All wa · can say to Bud is "hold tight nnd dor · ,
1 et it throw you. n
However, at the end, !le tu1,ns more serious EmrJ
sincer8ly expresses his &ppreciation to The King's Daughters fort:.
Nsws Letter.
And we ~uld like to say to Bud -- we [tre glad he h , _.
a sense of hum.or and can get some fun out of this experience.
Bob Broughton, A .M,M.F.:J/C, stationed in the Ne'N Hebridec.,
would like to 1ueet some one from .t.cm.e .
If any of you · boys ar3 ne e ..:
him, try to contact him.
Bob sa~s it is a nice place, lots of

- 18 coconut trees and warm weather all the time .
Bob also says mail
is a little slow getting to him and ~e feels that he is behind the
rest of the world down there.
\le fee.l that maybe some of you
fellows in Engl ad, witl1. its damp , cold, foggy da~,rs would be glad t0
exche.nge a few days with Bob.
And finally comes the nevrs of' the Church and Church _Jf_amily ;
We are happy to announce the arrival of a new morn.be::..., at
the l\'I::mse .
Rev. and Mrs . Du.nsmore are the proud parents of a SG"·,
James Stuart,- born at Chestnut Hili I-Iospi tal on March 3Ott.•

The Princeton Theological ~'3emin~rv Choir of 22 voices sa :·
at the church, Sunday svening M:arch 26,
Henry S . Brown, vic e president of the Seminary deli v orcd 8. brief address .
Du.1:-ing the
past six years th e choir has sung in 300 different churches and is
scheduled to ap pear in 'iO more this year.
In addition to Dr .
Brown's address, six of the semin2ry men in the choir gave short
testimonials while others read the Scripture, offered tile prayer
and gave the benediction .

Dr.

Tho marriege of Miss Beatrice Smith of Florence, S . C . +,o
Staff Sergeant Ra:l111ond K. ~urcs took place on Ik~J.. Ch 16th o. t tho
Florence Ar~nJ .Air Bass Chapef·_--- Mr s . Aures is a craduate of tile
Saunders ~emori&l ll~spital, Florence~ S . C .
They speut their
honeymoon in Ambler~
1

-

A/S Roscoe Brady has boen home for a few days fro.CT the
Navy ~edical School a t Harvard .

George Cc::1mburn, located in India , has been sent to a n e';,
station and is se_p a.ratecl from .tis .Allentown friend .
He hfas j ur:: t.
had his first air _plane ride vrhich gave him & big thrill .
Harve y
Eis_enh ard Fl/C (Er.1) has mov0d from Yerba Buena Isl and to the
11
DeGaussing Proving Grounds , San Francisco, Cal .
Bilr1 \villiams,
S2/C ll'.J.S f' iniEihed his "bootn trai n ing o.t Sampso n , N. Y. and c.fte r
sp G:1cin.:-:; 10 days with hi.s family left for Charl sston , 8. C. to '.J.:3 gi n t""is nc·H duties.
~-~....:_and Mrs . Ed{)ar Eckf e ld.t , better l;.:nown as
"I,.fecl and. npatty 11 are ti-:e proud parents of a 9 lb . baby g irl, .Arm
Elizab st.h ,born March 23rd .
-Gordqn J i;:;rvis S1/C l GMS) , who is on the USS Bennion, has
moved from th0 .Atlantic to ;~he Pacific Fleet .
Jack Schcen.be1.,g
S /Sgt, in be:r"*:. ·v olpe has'r:::ovc-)·i 'r:co.1 I!Lonthfas arrived in Engl ad .
brook Air Field , Fln . to Kfssi"mTiirs, -Fla-.---=;to hear that Die~,: .2..o~:..:rman hes cpent tho past four m.ontl1s in a hospital in i:-Jorth llrtce:-suff ering from trench and frostbit ten feet.
Hc.1rry Culli;_lgford
h as completed his 11 boot" trainj_ng at the N. T . S .- B2inbri o.ge , Md .
He:rold Moore, Jr . has urri ved in :i.;;nglartil. . · Corporal "B::..11 71 Little :1.s
now located at the .brmy .Air Baso , Pueblo , Colorado . 11 P<':...t" Volpe
left April 14th to begin his training in the Navy .
·a-Tid.a Draga:-d.
0 Dick 0
WAC stationed at Ft . Myers, Va . wrs home for Easter .
-Brister who is in the Coast GuEird stationed at the M&nhs.tto.n Beac .,

- 19 Training Station and Pericles Della Loggia who is at the same bas e,
have been seeing each other r eguJ.erly .
Corpore.l "Chic 11 Willox
i s working in the Headq_uarter's Ofrice at Camp "\!nl te:es, Te:t:s.s ,
Tl1e Vox Pop progrc:.m ·Nill be at thot camp on .April. 17th. Ptc . Roy
Cram.er, U. S . Marin.Gs , is now loce.ted at Cam.p PLndleton , Cal.
L'
wife , the former Miss Becky Robinson,will join him within the ne~
few days.
Henry De ens , a student at Valley .D\Jrge :,!i::i..i tury
Acs.demy expects to bacome an air cadet in Jun e o
After completing 53 missions over enemy li nes , the Boo2:.-~.
erang1. a ].,i berator bom·uer; first flown over enemy lin es by Cap-t?_c:-~_.r_
John E. StewRrt of Ambler, is boing retu rn ed to this country :'or t
exhibition tour of war plants.
It has dropp ed a third of s. mil 11. ,
pound s of explosives on enemy positions.
It was taken out for it0
first fli§,bt on October 9, 1942, when_ Cap_tain Stevrnrt and his crcN
took part in an attack on Lille.
The plaDe was brought back with
one enginB dmn.agod and &not.he r shot away entirely.
Corporal Jar.1ss Me1I's, hetter known as Sheldon,hes mo•rnd
from the Hmvc.tiian .lsl aLd s to another base in the Pacific.
Chr:rles~·
lvfoye:;:,s hrs bc;en nromotsa. to Petty Officer second. class and CE:r1, w.t:. o
is in the Marines , is now a private first clas s .
Chc.rl ~.i s and~:ac:-:.
w0re home on Iv:arch 18th and -visited for two hours the first tirn0- ·
they had seen oacn other for ages .
S/Sgt. Linville Hutchison, who is one of the military
police at Fort BlcJ.nding, Fla., has returned to camp af'ter spending
10 days at his homG.
He often sees 11 Bill" Camburn who is at the
same place.
"Bob 11 Kriebel, S2/C, has gradua:t0dc.:_ from the U .s. Naval
Hos pi tnl Training School at Portsmouth, Va. 8.nd is novr s.c~oss the

Bay at the Nuval Hospital in Norfolk where he is a hospital attend.and second class •
. Vie are very proud of "Gerry" Davis and wo.nt to Gxtend. o ·
congratulations to hi~ upon being &warded tho Disti~guishod Flyi~,.
Cross.
He ho.s cor,1 pleted 36 succ essf ul Missions and previously
h o.d received the i,ir .i:1iedal with three Oak Le£.f Clust e rs.
Gerry i.
no longer flying.
He is taking amuch needed rest and is worlcing
with the maintenance crew,
"Bud" Ziegle~, who is still in New Guinea, has been pro11
moted to Staff Sergaant.
Bill II Singer has boen trm:star:;.~ed f::.:om
Chapel Hill, N.C. to Glenview, Ill.
Bruse Sinq;e r h as moved from
11 Bt)b 11 D:-,v5 s
Craig Field ' Selma' .i1la. to Iviaxwoll Field'
is
in the Oliver Gener&l Hospital, 1~u 6 usta Ga. wh81~ u h e is r.:;covering
very ri ioely from his rGcent injurios.
His wife, the, former M:c,rio n
Johnson, arrived there on April 8th to spend s e ve ral d&ys with him.
Valdo Dr:.:,gani is at tile 44 th General Hos pi tul whcr0 .fu.e is i mprovlne;
daily.
Tho Couples Club met i\110.rch 31st &t the home of Mrs . and
Mrs. Theodore Fowl.
The maeting started with a covered dish s upp ·__ .•

1:1ia-:- ---

- 20The speaker of the evening vlas Mrs . E . L . Towne ·who is
worl:ing f-:::ir the Child C1:.tre Bureuu. of the lViontgoms1'y Cou.r;ty Civilian
Defense U:crunizE,tion.
EE0r talk was very timely 2rnd inforl:wti ve .
Sh.J told of tho provisions made in ths r,reo. for child care ,Ni1::L1c
I".lothsrs work .
It wets an interesting subjGct bec1....uso so muny of
the rnemb.srs aro invol vod now clue to the new draft Cc.i.lls .
l\:Isny 0.:
ti1e ms.rried men would ho.vs enlisted long ago had they betm c.tlo
to meke provisions :t'or their fc.mil i es .

The big event of the evening was the fact that the men
washed uJ:d dridd the dishes .
They r;3al l y did a good job hn.d got
some good experience in prepr~r2.tion for fut 11ro K. P . duty -- in
fact , th0y may be nble to relievo some of you .
Mr . Dunsmore send tile following :

I a.2 going to take n:y space this month to pr~ss on "A
Service Man ' s Prayer" with thG hope that it will prove helpful .
0 God , my :Father, I tl1arlk thee tho.t I o.m nli ve in this grec:.t
I tharil~ thee i"o:i... . t1ee.l tl1 c1.:r1C1 friends £L11d l1ome &nd_ cl1v~r·ch ar_:_d.
all that rnt:kcs for the good life .
11

day .

del·p me to be loyc.l to r:y fnr.1ily rmd my friends , loyal to my
Forbid tha t I should ~~ve wey ta
hatred .
v!hLLu I fight for tI·uth an'.J f'reedon 1 , help n1e to keep ths
spirit D.f C_h1~ist , ~011e spirit of compassion ctrlcl [-;oof.i ~frill .
t.teJ..p me
to :,::e.i:.eiilr;ur olways th8 great cause for which ·wcJ st:::-c;_ggle -- the :new
and b cttu r world wl1ich we aro trying to brir~g ebout, the world of
order GTid justice and brotherhood and peace .

country ard loyal to thee , 0 God ,

Be noc1r mo when I am. lonely and homesicl: , nnd gi vs m,3 com.;:'or':
e.nd strun€;th .
Bo wi ti:"1 me in temptation , that I me~r conquer .
give n:.s :£:'or r1.LL tho.t has been wrong and gi vs me courage alway3 to
try again .
Grant that I may be c tr~o man, hon 0st and brave and
good co::arade .
Help me to Sb8 the best in 1,iy- fallows , and never
despair cf the victory of the right .
Keep and guidr::J my decJ.r ones E',t home .
Bless thoss who , in me:::1
places , are .r:-1c1rsi=Jcutocl Tcd exi l ed and star ving .
Jsay thy Ec:,rcy be
ovsr us all in all the hardships &nd tho dsngors , that thy Eingdos
may come ~nd thy will be done in me and in all tho e~rth .
in
J..:; s tis ' na:..rue .
An1er1 . 71
- - Herbert 1:clch .

And let me pass on elso a message from Roy Cre~or ( Pfc . ,
U . S . l'v1 . C . ) , who went out v!i th n i no others on c :rc:.Li at D0i..1gainvilJ
Island , and he alone cnrrw back .
Ee said, ii '.:ou cE~n toll tile f eJ_:;_ ;
I never preyed so hard in :::ny life .
~sno. tell them that no rJ.atter
how h [:rd the €:oing- -nevor give up hope ! n
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In closing, let us remember that we must all turn to
Faith which will help us through these darl~ hours before Davm.
"It is only through labor and prayerful effort, by grim energy and
resolute courage, that we move on to better things.
Do the
best you can where you are, and VJhen that is accomplished, God will.
ope n a door to a higher sphere."

Sincerely,

NEWS LETTER NO. 20
92 Bethlehem Pike ,
&"';1bler, Pao
May 15, 1944 .

Degr
It is May again and it see!lls ae if the spring landscape were
lovGlior than ever. Until gas rationing went into effect I believe
·;;re did not l1f1l.f apprecla te the bea.u.ty o.f our own yards and ga~edens •
In the past we used to .feel that we musttravel m.il0s away to find
spots of beauty and charm and neglectc;d the things tl:..a.t were near at

hand .
Right now most of us aro enjoying our porches and gardens to tho
utr!lost . One scarcely dares to call his closest .fri er.d since the nm:
tax on telephone calls went into efi'ect the .fir ~t o:f. May~ That is
::::o ing to be tough on women . There is a 25% tax on alJ "'Soll calls
and local service charges have increased from 10% to 15% so you seo
it is as expensive to go out of town by telephone as by car . I gueP
0 have been talkj_ng too much and Washin3ton novr fee:)_s th8t converse.-~.
:_s a luxury . Hence , if our news seems thin in places you will under ,.tand the reason why "
The School Year will soon be over .
_Jlannedf'or tb.eriext few weeks :

There are many activities

Thuat 11., the final play of the season , was pre sonted to capacity
audiences on April 20th and 21st . Barb~ra Chappe ll......_ Anna Bolt, Bob
Jiarsh 1 aLd AD:-nO IIiclcey played their parts exceptionally --.1elle
11

The 8tudonts sold 1762 tickets .for the play .
team ::iolcl the large st numb0r· total ing 638 .

J:;r . Hunslcl-::-3r ' s

There bas been much interest shown in the Bo.dminton and Archer:-z
Clubs which wore organized in the early spring .
~?7thur Boul to11:_ , editor - in- chief o.f th0 press club , is recove ring
!'roman appendicitis operation .
The J unior - S~ni.Q,£_ Pr_Q!Q was held on May 12th. Horace Clyue and bis
Those who attended r eport
:~n evening of fur1 .
·,·:7.ght piece or•chee tra furnished the music .

91a13.§_ Da_y ;Exercises will be held May 19th, Ba9cala:u_r eo.t_~sorvico
,Ju.i.'1.e 4th and Com.,1encement will be in the school auditorium o:n
Tune 6th. 'l1he speaker will be Cbarlcs S ,. Swope, president of' 1Hest
,~hes tor State •roachers I College .
)n

The §!21'.'i:ngfieJ.d §P.ertar~s downed the Ambler Tro .i~~ 78½ to 38½
•::. a trac:c ri:eot hold on tho Ambler field May 8th . The _sixth cnnua l
' 1x- ino r . . t trb.ck meet was held May 1 3th at the Ambler field .
Springfi.9_:; ,·

!i g h ~Q the t rack championshi p .
Lans dale wo n second pla c e ., J e n k~-~ ··'
third , Sellersvil_l e - Perlcasie fourth, Qual:e rto vm , fift:!:-1 anuAnihl_er f;L

Before I conti.nuo wic)1. the Local_ Fews I want to tell you !1ow
:C'ort11nate we are in having Nir ~
.-Ral:_oli :Grew c onnected with tbJ) Pap81'
1_nnufactw. ing Co . Due to -J.,is kindness· and cooperation we have lJoei:
able to sec.ure 0nough pape1' to car:ey the News Letter t:.rrvugh the
su:rn::ner . He al so obtained the paper at cost which is a big saving r ·
we m"e most g1 ate:fc11 to him for his assistance and generosity .
Po.:i, , .. ·
:is gotti:i:1,3 ocarce , cost l y nnd very hard to obtain .
1

1

L:t . G0orp~e J32ndiford , u. s. Marine Corps , who har been in the
Ha waiian Islands , has been assigned to the 6th i\far1nes c.nd ir- vJry
proud of tlie fact since ilLerb II A_m.0y was with the sume outfit o
Ensign Terrence Cassidy surprised his f olks by calling tl1em i':;_,ol' l
San~ Fl.;an·cisco at 3 A. M. on April l?th .
Since b"'en he haB been hoi:ie
on a 30 day leave .
T,Lsgt "Newt II Foward lo cat Gd in England has received two Good
Cor1duct lv1r"Jdals . · K~cth West is in New Guinea .
D12 _~of_f1.,_ nov1 o.
Navy Lieutenant , stationed at a ho3pltal in Sicily I'ec0ntly sent
:f!Irs . Hoffa a bee.uti:i:'ul bracelet of cameos of ~"hicb. she is very proud ,
11
Jirrnn~r 11 Dager is at Crider Pield , Pine Bluf.t, Ar·li:., where he h2.s
begun his pilot training .
CaJ.vin Ashton has been home on 2. delaved- en- r01.-1.to f "1r lough from
Kessle.rFi c-ld, J'.~iss ., to Camp Kearns, Ut~h. Fr,J~n tho t:'Lme he entcr ,,f1
the service ho has been w:l.th his friend Will inn :CLLson and has aL.;a~, ,J
shared his Nevrn Lettor with him . How that they ::,.re-to be separated,
we are adding Willic.n1 1 s nruno to our list .
Parry Heiss r.ias been tr2.r
ferred from Ft. Bragg, N. c., to Camp }:i'orrest , Tenn .
1

:

-

William H$ Erhardt loft Mo.y 1 1th to begin his training in the nav;· .
L'I r s . Walter· DJ.rnr..oldi nF;er bas .j olnod he1 husband, who is nov1 stationn cl
1

at Ce.mp Crowder , Mir,som'i •
Lt . Edwa.rd G. Murphy, Jr . and Miss Jeanne E . Sandell of Erdm.hoim
were n~arriod on April 21st at St . Thomn.s Episcopal Glmrch , vihltomar,::L: .
Another v,rcdding of interest vms that of Lester J,'.)no s and l\Iis2 Chloris
Richnrds 1. hich .. took place in the Presbyterian Chrn:·ch on Ma§-4t'.L1c
1

J a.l!1.es S_t~y_on~ S 2/c is visiting his parents nf'ter· completing his
boot 11 tr2..ining . Hiss Gertrude Stevens has received a ns.edicc..l dls chaJ:go fl"OY!l tho Vifave s •
11

Moro than J-5O chlldren , members of' the· J unior R0d C:ross , ap:900.rod
at tlle Flourtovm Headqua1'ters on Sa turrlay., April 22nd , to take a Jeep
~ rido .
rrhosc childi"c;n had oach contribt1.ted a dollar or more to the RC; .l
Cross Prisoner of War Pacl:ages . §gt . Robert Jones_ , a Marino and
JG tor an of' tho South Pacific , d r ove the children down Wis sahi c lrnn
Avo . and np BcthlGhem Pike .
1

-·

Dr. Edward Cook preached his farewell sermon at the Boebm 1 s
;vangelical Church on Sunday, April 23rd . His new assignment is at
Palmyra, Pa . Mr . Vincent Jrunes Melop;rana, 53, died April 22 n.fter
su.ffering a hear't attack on March 3rd3 He operated the photography
t,usinoss after his sons JoseDh and Nicholas entered the service . T:t,;
.:;·or:mer is in England ar:d tri-o latter in New Guine a .
J.it . George Brumbaugh is now stationed at Buckinglw::1 1\rmy Air F:!.,~-.t
,·:c.r Ft " Meyern , Fla. Georg~ Scherff has been elected presidont of
,. ,cary Clu.b .
3amuel Firmm1J Jr o, C2.rl Morgan: Wa lter Grop:o:.:-•,r, Don :1._'.?..'
:·:_;o~, J·osoph Gradin, ,Jro and 'lillio.m Kalb have reportGd foI' trair::u::'.
:Ln tho Navy •
~

Pfc Robert ~edinp:,_t_g,9; of Camp Lee, Va . has been visiting friends
here . Mr . and Ivlr s" Albert Dag or. accompanied by lVJ1:_,,_@:E~0 Mrs . Hodor j:.9.l~
Dar1ner and. son vimted Pfc,.. Alb ert Dager_ at the DJs:t.on. hospital ,
Butler , Pa . on April 23rd. They fou.nd him in good h 0:.1 lth and ablo
to walk about . His left arm continues to be stif':f .
Er.:, expects a
furlough :ln ti:10 near fut-..u·e " Ho was· wounded in a.Gt :lon in Italy on
January 22 , 1944 . Miss lJPJ?e l Ditter , A:3sistant District Attor•ne::r ,
recently spoke at a t1eeting of the members of the NorI'istown Com!cil
of Republican Women . Emil Sto~,7e.nov and Steve Ma llozzi have entered
the service .
\"Je congratulate ;; Ed 11 Halligan on his promotion to Staff Sorgoant •

You will be interest ed to know that r-.ass Anne C-0 3.:r recently made her
~irst public speech at an Institute f'cr Teachers he ld at 2cllncnlrnvillc .
Her subject was nHow She TauGht Gran'irnar and Composi ti-:m . ii tTtJn e s
:~.J.oan, U . s . Marino Corps , statiori.ed in tho Hawaiian Is lo.Eds has been
promoted to Warrc.nt Officere Ccrp. Patsy Zollo has beon homo from
.:."l.orida on a 15 day furlough . Fvto Gordon Raseri lio.s reportcci at
~es lor Field , Miss.
Pfc s Ss.l_vatore .Jo Caso.lenuovo was wounded in action i n Italy on
arch 12" Hu ;:;uffcrcd l eg , back and face injuries and h.as undergone
:..everal operations on his l og but expects to leo.vo t:~10 hos:~:lital .soon .
· ~; hl,s r0coi vecl the Pur;)le Heart award .
Francis E . Cqlls.ho.n is nov,
Boatswain Mato , second class , assigned to a ship in i'croign waters .
!' .lJ_crt Fli:ck__ is recci ving his basic training at Fort Custer,,. }v1ic,h·1 '.2'!:l.n •
. ::<rmond Le.nc has moved to Camp Le Jeune , New Rivor, N . c .
Iv~.-!.._§.nd Mrs . Philip Bonzcmhafer are being congratulated on tho b:.rt>
of a son .
Miss H~l,en Michael of tho Army Nurso Corps, will soon loave vlith
an evacuation unit for foreign service. Elmer Ott, Jr. , S2/c is
located at SanJ:'ord , Fla . l'ii.iss Clara Spencer is now a :member o:r the
Spars ai1d -.:i ll bogin her training at Palm. Beach on Eay 18 .
In a r·ocent l etter to his parents LeRoy Davies told of meeting
They had a grand time
~-telling up on the home town news.

~r~-:EFL Barl.'1:. somewharo in tho Pacific ar oa .

_4.,

-

M~~-~-.Mal-"garet McCl9ske..x...._of Loch Haven and Coulter B'.i Allen v1ero
J.narrie d at Loch Haven on April 22nd,. fvt o Elmcr __~jenning_ and L~-~~
Emma S.0.bwager v,re1'e also :inai-ried recently" 'I'he latter ceren~ons took
place :.t.n Cn.lifornia . Pvt .. Henning has j":.1.st returned froi.il service
in the South Pac:Lfic and has been honorably discbm:ged from the ar:n-:;

~

Some of "Dave
t1 Hellings friends who recently 2aw· a sno.pshot of
- -- --- - -- -·..lr...:-sporting a G. I 0 1.1oustache say he has the real Clark Gable look.
,iJ.1 Weir is now 1oca "Led at Car.<1p Claiborne, La lil
Jn.9k _Wat son_ ho.s
:ceceived his Be s. D,.:>gree iE c:1.emistry at WashJ.ngton and Lee Univer-2:'. ·
Following is a 1:1.:::.t of' thof-le in the n.n:18d .forcec w~1.o bave been ho:::J.e
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W:~.rmJ.§_:~_t onr:;_ has movo0. to another field in E2:1gland . He and. one
of his buddies have made out of sparG parts a bicycle built for two.
1innie says it nee~s a little paint but does the trick 0 He never
·\·.}:.ought he would come to pedaling aftor always riding something with
motor on front.
Vernon Harp has boon promoted to private .first class. At present :
is in I:ngland where ho has be,Jn doing lot of sight seeing and enjoyir.~
.Lt immense ly.
At a recent ceremony held at the. High School, The First Ft,gpter
_Command of the Army Air Forces presented pins anc""'.. mcri t a',mrds to the
observers of Ambler and vicinity who manned the local obtJ or·vation
post.

,r.

Pfc. Willla~1
Costello has been awarded the Silver Star for
Gallantry in .act ion on the Fifth Army Italian front. Co_!T. Jo.mes
r;Jo c_lf gr.s:,cluated from the Ifoncomrnissioned Off:'i_ccrs I Staff' 2.t EC..gowood
L.rsGn8.l , Md . on Mo.y Cth . The parents of Capt_LHen2:~ G. Bussinp; hs.ve
:i.'e coiv0d word tl12.t ho is a pri;3oner of war in Gormuny . HE. wrote that
'.11 mo:riber3 of llj s crew le.ft the crippled plan sa.f,3J.y by p ara chute
::Jen the pls.ne wc..s shot dovm j_n a raid over Gotha, Germany, :Ln
:;\,br·;1ary. A/C .Albert E. Dragor, Jr. has reported to the A.A.,F. Trai n:L
.Jon;mand I s acivanee,d flying school at Altus, Okla. t o bogin tho final
j v,eeks phaso o5:' his p ilot training.
Even though you may ham heard some of the following, I nm hoping :rour
awo rius aren't too good .
Irving Cobb said 11 A good story teller ia
pd'son who rum a good memory and hopes other peopl e hn.-11-un ' t . 11
Definition of a puncture: A hissing sound followed by profanity .
Disgru::1tled Sailor: - tt 'v'rhere am I when they servo tho meals of
. 11 r~h-Ta11.11ays c;et the leftovers?

.,5 •
.A small boy had been told that v,e are here in the world to help
thers .

"'J.111.en what are the others here for? he a sked ,
11

A single salmon , 11 declared the teacher , 11 produces in one r::eason
20 , 000 young , Think of that children: 20 , 000 - a single salmon ! "
11 1
'1 eacher ; 11 crieri the inquiring little Evelyn , "how many youn.s do c.:
11
':l married salmon produce?
"It takes two to make a marriage - a si. ngle girl and an anxious
i.1other , 11
The pastor sought to teach his son bett er manners , and having
uccused him of eating like a pig , said : Meredith, d.o you know what
11. pig is?n
1'Sur e , 11 replied the youngster . 11 A pig is a bie_; b o g I s little boy l ;,
Men are peculiar , just as women have long suspected .
F'or insta:u: ,
rt fellow who hn.dn 1 t kissed his wife in five years , e:hot a fellow who
.. :,.d .

Two G. I ' s passed carryj_ng a third G. I . on a stretcher .
: mppened to him? 11 asked the perennj_al passerby •
11
Aw , he just came o:ff K. P .
11
11
Yeah , but that ' s not the way to tho hospital .
nnospital , heck . H3 1 s going on gun.rd duty . 11

11

What

Sport§_
BasGb i'..:.11 is well undor way for the coming season .
The Athlo~ic~_
beat th::3 Sen ate,?rs 3 - 2 in a 12 inning battle on April 18th whe:-i ;.~7 , CJ OO
11
::3 aw their opening ~ame at Griffith Stadium.
Lurn_ll Harris and ~Joe:r_
I3e~:y_ handled the mound assignment • Since President Roosevelt was
sojourning in the south , Vice - President Wallace threvl/ out the first
:_1as eball . According to fred Allen, Wallace threw out the bq~;eball
be cause F . D. R I s arr;i had a cbar•ley- horse from waving goodbye to Eleano:r.· .

The Phillies won their opening game from the Brooklyn Dodge rs 4 - 1
1efore 11 , 910 fans . Tho victory was duo to Dick Dar~ ett 1 s eff e ctive
-itching .
In snite of our tremendous job of war production and the mil:l.tar 1 ,.
· rr.d.n on manpower , Spectator Sports c ontinue without interruption . ,·~. poning day of the professional baseball season tho attendance figvrl:
_;:;re much greater- than those of' laot year.
A :few Sundays ago eight
.)ublehoaclers in tho Major leagues attracted 218 , 2 ti2 :fans ao cor0.,.p2.1•eC::
.'. th 1_.6G ,189 on tho same Sunday l ast year •
The St . Louis Brovms began the season by winning the fir·st 8 garncD
l cb. was a record .
Jim Tobin , 32 , hurled a no - hit , no run game on April 27 when the
,oston Braves defeated tho )3rookl yn Dodgers 2 - 0 . He allowed only 2
·. allrn .
It was the first no - hit game sinc e · 1 941,
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On May 10, the Phillirehanded Chicago their 13th straight
1.oss.
It was thfl eighth victory for the Phillies in their l o.st 10
.,-:;ames .
"Charlie" Grimm is the Chicago Cub's new manager,
!inmy
"iilson, resigned on May 1st.
The discouraging slump of the Cubs
t;rompted. his move ~
On May 15th, the Athletics were in fourth place and the
~hi llies in second.
Commander 11 Jim" Crowley, former Fordham coach and one
~ Rockne's Four Horsemen , has been assigned officer in charge of
~,thletic progrs.rns a.t tlrn Sampson Naval Training Station .
Lt. "Msrt
Brill, another of Hockne ' s players, is now athletic director st tfi"G" ·
Camp Pendleton Marine Corps Base at Oceanside, Cal.
Lt.

First baseman
rejected by the Army.
hander, has bee n called
York Giants , has passed

Rudy York of the Detroit Tigers, has been
n_s312ud 11 ChE:ndler, the Yankees' star right
by the Arlliy.
Mel Ott, manacser of the New
his army physical.

Danny Li tv;hiler, formerly with the Phillies and new pl2yi r··,·
with the St . Louis Cardinals, has been accepted by the Navy .
Lo~
Boudreau, who has been filling the shoes of Roger Peckinpaugh as
manager of the Cleveland Indians, has been notified that he has been
rejected by the army because of an arthritic condition in his right
anlfu3 •

Bert Kucsynski, former Captain of the Penn Football team
and pitcher for the .Athletics, has been accepted for service in the
Navy .
He previously rocei.ved an honorable discharge from the U.S.
Viarine Corps.
Dick Bartell , third baseman for the New York Giant s ,
is now an apprentice see.man.
Frank Leahy has been commissioned a Navy lieutenant.
Le··
teams during three years at Notre Dame and two at Boston College we_
44 games , lost 5 and tied 3.
Ed McKeever, who served as his assit
both at Notre Dame and Boston College, will assume the coaching r ei:.
, ,t Notre Dame for the duration.
Harold (Jug) McSpaden, Craig Wood, Byron Nelson, Henr~
?icard and 11 Ecl" Dudlez are among those who have entered the f'-LrfJt
annual ,wl 7,500 Wai· Bond Invitation Golf Tournament sponsored by the
Philadelphia Inquirer Charities, Inc.
Gil Dodds, world's fastest indoor miler from Boston, was
voted the outstanding athlete of the indoor season.
On May 6th, at Churchill Downs, sixty thousand watch ed
Pensive v1in the Kentucky Derby.
The favored '@t1-r-Up came in third.•

-

- 7 The 50th Annual Relay Carnival held at Franklin Field ended
flith the eight major A1nerican championships evenly divided among
N.Y.U., ~est Point , Dar~mouth and Michigan .
BiJ l Hulse ersjly "~ n
the th.r-ei" "qua.L~ter mile bu-tdid not as-Gxpectea.-cTlp-"i5i.uI
.
l'iI.uOJ'8 1 S
American record of 2 minutes 58.7 seconds set in 1940.
'11he

National J~ .A. U. has invl. ted Russia, .Argentina and Br£: z:L.
to send their top athletes to the national track and field cham_uion-ships here on June 17 and 18.
HIT
1.
2.

-~ .

.,,

h.
5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

.Apr. 22
It's Love, Love Love
1.
I Love You
2.
Poinciann
3.
When They 1'1sk .A bout You4.
Besame Mucha
5.
Easter Parade
6.
I'll Get By
7.
Long Ago & Far bway
8.
San Fernando Valley
9.

PARJ~DE

.Aprl. 29

I Love 'lou
It's Love,Love,Love
Long 1',go, etc.
Poinciana
I'll Get By
When They .Ask, etc.
San Fernando Valley
Good Night Wherever
You are
Besume Mucha

May 6

1.

I Love You

2.
3•

I'll Get By
Lone .Ago, c ·:~ ·,
It'sLove,Lo
Love
I'll Be Sec ...
You
V1hen 1I1hey .A'
etc.
Don't Sweetheart me
San:wcrnando
Valley
Poinciana

4.

5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
Sinatra's partne½
same treatment from the
swooning f emnles .
San
Club 11 , otlrnr clubs just
to j750.00 weekly .

Joan Edward~ is beginning to receive the
boys out front that he r eceives from the
Fre.nciso has a "Moan-and-Groan ovel'--Jocn
·whistle.
.All this has upped Joan's slary

NATION.AL NEWS
On J"anuary 1, 1944, Pennsylvanians comprised more than 8 por
cent of the total strength of the United States .Arny.
In recognition of "his untiring zeal and the high lev el of
entartainment" in his tours of world service camps, Bob Hope has beei._
voted a special citation by the George Foster Peabody annual radio
awards board.
It WflS recently r evealed that Vlhi temarsh Hall, tho fabulous
~2,500 ,000 showplace built by the late Edward T. Stotesbury, was th ,
hiding plnce of somG of the most priceless art in America during the
two years that New York was on the alert for an air raid that neve~
C tilll.8 •

•
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On May 28 .the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York opened an
exhibition of the paintings of Rembrandt, Titian, Van Dyck and other
masters which had been exiled here among the 15000 irreplaceable art
objects involved in one of the greatest moving jobs in art history.
The moving and storage cost the museum a quarter of a million dollars.
Officials chose the Stotesbury mansion because it was remote, built
of steel, concrete and air conditioned.
Transporting the treasures
was as difficult as a military operation.
The museum's superintend ·1 t;
of buildings and his wife went into virtual exile.
Guards patroll c~
the estate with trained dogs while 16 members of the musewn staff c i~·,d
for the irreplaceable masterworks.
Cardinell O'Connell, 84, died of pneumonia in Boston on April ~ •
On April 17th, a new giant of the air paths, the Lockheed
Constellation crossed the country in 6 hours 58 minutes, o.n average
speed of nearly 355 miles an hour.
It carried 17 persons, and will
narry 100 soldiers with full equipment when it is turned over in the
near future to the army for war transport work.
Bette Davis has been elected president of the board of governo ,;
of the Hollywood Canteen for the third successive year.
The Cante ~~1
has served over 1,580,000 service men during its two years.
After hearing that Joe E. Brown had traveled 182,000 miles on
his entertainment tour, Bob Burns cracked: nGosh, but you'd make some
president a good wife."
That reminds me of Willie Willis in the
Evening Bulletin who said "I don't understand about government.
Is
Mrs. Roosevelt vice-president or president by marriage, or is she jufft
like other wives?n
Col. Frank Knox, Secretary of the Navy, died on April 28 of a
heart attack.
He was 70 years old.
James Vincent Forrestal,
former Undersecretary, will succeed him.
Mrs. Alfred Smith, 65, died May 4th.
She never cared for
publicity and preferred to remain in the background while her husbanc.
was in the political limelight as Governor of Nuw York and a presidantial candidate in 1928.
Sue was a deeply religious person.
Eddie Cantor was guest of honor on May 7th at a dinner commemc~:-·
~ting his 35th anniversary in show business.
Every department of ~
entertainment world was represented.
More than 1500 persons atte nr. e.
the event.
He was presented a special citation for his work among
the wounded.
A taxpayer in Indiana innocently asked an official if he could
taken a 11200 depreciation on his wife again this year.
The offici ~· :
had a good laugh over the husband's use of "depreciation" instead of
"exemption."
Motorists at a downtown intersection in Richmond, Va. might have
thought for a time the age of the helicoper had arrived.
An arrow

- 9 attached to the bottom of the traffic light was loosened by n high
wind.
It pointed heavc-mward with the traffic injunction "One Vv"2cy
Only".

Lt. Cd. Th.omas Hi tch2gc~i....1£., one of America'~ uost famous· polo
•
•
• 1 crne crasn
' a·t oaJ.J,s
.., 1 .• I,)ury,
1 • 1·,
l ., t,ime,
p 1 ayers o·f · El_.1wGs Kl
.LO d in
an L1rp
Englund., on April 18th .
s~~el ton, film and radio comedian, will report MHy 25th
for induction intothe armed forces .
His last radio broadcast vlil1
be Mc: y 2Jrd .
11
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l\lORE NONSENSE
First Sailor (on first convoy duty): " Did you ever see so much
water in all your life?"
Second Sc:.ilor ( a veteran): "You haven't seen nothin ' •
That ' s
only the topa"
Little Betty came running to her Aunt Salley, holding a dry
pressed leaf which was evidently u relic of a specirtl day a v1hilo ac •
------......, t1I found it in the big Bible , Lunt Solley," she cried excitedly .
nno you s'pose it cou.ld have belonged to Eve?"

CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN
Congratulations to Wilbert LRndes, on his new rating of T/5 .
He wrote egain to tell us tb.e good neNs .
He had just returned to his
Battery after spending a couple of months on an outpost island .
He
says it was a wonderful place, and would make an ideal vs.cation spot
after the war, having both mountains and shore, combined with beautiful scenery .
Pfc. Ehaor Spence, located at Kelly Field, Texas, tells us tha t
he bel-fe\·:~3·s--.::i:3 is ttieonly fellow from A.:nbler wl1.o is with somet~1.i~1g
very new in the Air Service.
It is still a military secret, so we
Nil1 ha-vu to vvait for developments.
He is the proud fc.ther of a 1x-' <"
boy, named Nolc::.n Ellsworth, and he tells us it is a coincidence that
tLa baby was born on 4/4/44 .

1

We were very glad to hear from our old friend Oscnr H. StlllHe -is on ·r,.o:e "~·;.-r) .s .
Dnr:o1':L3h in the Pacific brea .
He had been enJoying a leave in a
be fmtiful spot.
He says the weather th.ere never varies too much some flowers and trees are o.lways blooming tlJ.e year around, and you
can "find cny kind of tree, bush or flower - somewhere, SO'.Jfltirn.e . 11
Oscnr had received a letter from Wilson Macintire, .AFC.!I3/C who is also
i_n the P'.:teif'ic area and is hoping-t1ieyc11iimect·~-Oscar snys he is
i;.:eeping na sharp eye peeled for some of the old ho::ne ge.ng , but so fr·· ·,
no luck" .
We hope some of the boys wi ll meet Oscar and write us
about it .

:JNM.911 and to note th&t his r2,ting is now RM2/C ~

-10Sgt. Sam Dailey, writes from England, "believe it or not", that
he has a "1-ight sun burn". We have heard that they are l:a.ving nice
weather in England at the present time. Sara says he is pretty busy
ond. had to work Easter Sunday and missed going to chu:r;ch - tbe first
Easter Sunday for a long time. When we called the Dailey farilily on
the telephone, Tornny anmvered and he told us that Ted , who is il:i. tti ··
Hawaiian Islands had sent him a grass skirt. How would you boys
like to see Tornny when he wea1~s it?
_Robert Della-Loggia, sent us a card and gave us his new addres2 .
",'le appreciate tli is ver·y much .
Robert is now goins to Aviation
1.IIe cllanics School for B-24 bombers, at Keesler Field, Miss .

Pfc. Alvin Fleck wrote again to tell us he had left Iceland and
was now in Erigfand. He has been sightseeing in Lon.don and hopes t ·:
meet some of his Au1bler friends.
Cpl. Chas. (Buddy) Jones wrote from a Hospital in Northern Africc.•
t hat he has been rec e ivin r:: ; his Newsletters and always looks forward
t o the next one . Buddy is a Paratrooper and was wounded. in the
Sicilian Campair;n. In a letter, dated April 17th, he said he sat u:
for the first time in I+ months and expects to return to the States
very soon. Buddy ' s morale is very hie:__,_1. and we all send him our very
best wishes .
Dick Hoyt , "Somewhere in England 11 sent us his new adclress and said
he tti-;1ovell to the oth er side of the field 11 • He has also been transferred to other duties. He spent a recent week end in a quaint nearby town and attended the grey hound races. Dick says it war-3 a lot
of fun and 11any of the dogs are so experienced, they seen to know
there isn't anything in it for them. He says, "Ono wise old purp
just loped around about four lengths behind the pact as much as to
say - '"Well, anyhow, I've done me duty for the day!'"
Johns. Shoe~k~~, u. s. M. C., stationed at Corpus Christi ,
Texas, t e lls us that N1rs . Shoemaker has joined hiiil and they have be e.
fortunate in locating a very pleasant little cottage, where tr1ey
started housekeeping anew. This nmst sound like "heaven" to the
married boys, but we all wish them much happiness. John rcics.ntly
~n joyed an 800 mile trip by plane over parts of Texas , but sa y s , fr ~
the scenic point of view, he still prefers the b eauty of our grea t
country from the ground.
Allan Taylor, Sl/ c, of the Coast Guard, wrote to advise us of l:,.~.
chan3e oYa(fcire-s·s . He finished a course in Fire Con~rol at the Na \.
·snse in Newport , R. I. , and was sent to the 1,\fa sh ington , D. C. ,
t'.:l.se for some advanced. classes. He says it is the nice s t base he ha.
:',den to yet , with plenty of recreational facilities and not, too far
.~ro.w P....mbler. He gets home every other week. 'rliis giv e s hir:1 the
ur:po1~tunity to becone acquainted with his son, Cra ig, who is about
1~ yrs. old. Allan is astounded at his son's intelligence and is
sure he takes &fter his father. Allan is still looking for the 20 tc
1 ratio of women to men, Vvashington is reported to have.
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We are very happy to have a letter from Sgt. Ralph Slutter,
who is in New Guinea. He had just enjoyed a 10 day :t"urr6'ugl1In
Mackay, Aus tralia. Ralph says that in New Guinea he has met two
boys from home. One was "Budn Ziegler, and the other was Gale Perry_
from Blue Bell. At one ti~e Gale had been in the same camp with lli r .
Ralph asked us for Capt. "Bill" Wolf's address and we shall try to
get it for him if at all possible.
We appreciate "Woodie" Woodward's notes each month. He is at th ,
He is st ill hoping for
another trip to Florida, as he had a wonderful time while he was thG:..
Woodie is able to get home for two weekends and then works one. We
should like to know what Woodie knows about the following, which we
found in the April 22nd issue of the New Yorker magaz.ine. "Orders In the Nava:).. Armed Guard Center in Brooklyn, a sign hangs on one of
the doors. It says, DO NOT REMOVE THIS SIGN. Nobody has. Someday
when the war is over and there are no spies about, we will try to
rind out the explanation."

1J. S. N. Armed Guard Center in Brooklyn.

Sam Worthington, w.o., at the Woodrow Wilson General Hospital,
Staunton, Va., says he received the April Newsletter and it started
Llle day "off with a bang," and "the girls in the office evidenced
- uite a bit of interest in it too". And then he enclosed a snapshot
'of the ladies of his staff." We can report to you, it is truly a
picture of 10 beautiful girls. We suspect Sam has a very interestin -:
job.
Pvt . Dra_yton Robb, has arrived in "England and wrote to give us his
new address. He is going to try to locate the Dailey boys. He was
impressed with the beauty of the country and the very gre en color of
the gras s . He comments on the very small railroad freight cars, which
is the first time we have heard about them. He says they had an uneventful trip across and that he was not seasick. Drayton sends the
following joke: A vehicle approaches a very alert French sentry at a gate "Halt, who is there?" asks the sentry.
"French Ambulance", is the reply.
"Pass on, French Ambulance."
Second vehicle approaches "Halt, etc . " - and the reply, "English Ambulance".
The sentry says, "Pass on, English Ambulance."
Third vehicle approaches "Halt , etc." - and the reply, "What, the blankety blank do you
care!"
Sentry - "Pass on, American Ambulancet"
Paul Jones , S2/c ,. in the Hawaiian Island~ , is making plans for an
.\.mbler Day as there are a number of Amblerites out th ere. We sent 11::_ .
.1 list of names and he has found a number of them .
"\!e hope it is a
-ra nd success and are v.aiting to hear the details from Paul . We will
,<_. ll you all about it as soon as we hear from him .
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We have our first letter from Lt. Edw. R. Sage and we were glad to
hear from him. He is at Pyote, Texas, f'or his Advanced bomber training. He says he can't tell us much about that p2.1·t of Texo.s as ther(,
is nothing there to tell about~ just desert and sagebrush. We know,
as we have been there, too, and there is nothing but "wide open space .,
Ed was home about a month ago on furlough and saw Bob Cassel and
"Stew" Davis, who were home at the same time. He says he sure would
like to see fi Bill" Durnmeldinger and "Mel" James. Since receiving
'Ed's lette~·, ·vm have heard about a very thrilling experience he has
just had. ':::'hoy were ont with their bombers, having formation practic'--)
and were up ELt about 16,000 ft. near Big Springs, Texas, when Ed's
plane had an engine go bad and begin to shoot oil. They began to
lose altitude, so dropped out of formation. Then the engine caught
fire, so the Pilot gave the order to uBail out". Four boys jwnped
and then Ed's turn came. He secured his wallet and his cap and
jumped . His parachute opened in good time and he re a ched the ground
and landed just as he had seen the paratroopers do in the movies . Ee
was nea r a road and 2 or 3 cars were parked, watching him. Ed gather-.
up his parachute and walked over to the cars, one of which took him
_i:ito Big Springs, where he reported at the Air Base . The doctors
looked him over and declared him ir. perfect - sha_pe. Shortly, the pilot
came in, togetber ·with the rest of the crew, who had not jUBped. It
seems , the pilot had landed that bomber in a plougr1 ed field with th 8
·{heels up. The plane was wrecked, but the boys ·were unhurt . Later,
the first four who had juraped before Eddie were Lrou3ht in . They,
too, were all right. Q,uite an experience, we would say; Ed made thr1·L
:i ump , his first, without any previous training.
Cpl. Charles Willox, at Camp Wolters , Texas, wrote us his first
· ct ter. VJe were very pleased to have Charles tell us how mu ch his
_pals enjoy our Newsletter, too. Chic's roommate and very good fri e!i.d ,
:Jgt . Dallas M. Ross , whose home is in Manchester, Ind. , must be one
of our ardent fans as Chic says Sgt. Ross enjoys then as rauch as he
does, which is saying a lot. Chic is hoping for a furlough and when
he gets to Ambler, he is going to get on a motorcycle and not get
off unt il hG has really had his fill which he doubts will ever happen .
Here is a rt-.:;qno st from Chic, which you boys may grant. He has started
a hob by 01' collecting Divisional patches and now has 42. If you v1ant
to send him one, you may send it to his home, 52 Tennis Ave. , Ar:ibl er ,
and his folks will forward it to him. Then he sends two jokes."Do you know why second lieutenants wear gold bars?"
Ans . 11 S0 you can t Gll them from officers."
·r his one is u true story: Charles is short and the boys call him
"Foxhole". There is a nice looking girl at the film library and whil ~
the r e on e day, his pal called him and said, "Let's go , Foxhole." Sh s
said, "Foxhole ! Wny do they call you, Foxhole, you look more like
n. wolf to me."
yval ter Wyrostek, receiv ed his first Newsletter and wrot e us
i ·mnt,diately to t el l us his A.P.O. had been changed; he is located
in the Gilbert Islands and has been promoted to Sergeant . He is
1\ssisto.nt Crew Chief on a transport :plane. ~im Rainey is in the s a::.:. ~
.1 tfit with him and enjoys reading the Newsletter, also .
\

1
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On a recent trip north, Walter met Bruno Pacos, who has been out
j_n the Pacific area for more than J½ yr::-,. Walter also asked about
Donald Leech , who is a prisoner of war in Germany. The boys in
servicG c3.mJot write to Donald, but if you wish to send a message,
you may ,,rite to his 11otber, Mrs . Earl Leech, N. Spring Garden St . ,
Ambler, ra., and she will send it to him for you . We appreciate
this fine ii1teresting letter from Walter .
We received some interesting n6WS from 1st/Sgt . William Taylor
stationed at tb0 Army Base in Boston . He very 11odestly says 1lis ·.me.c. are not trained to do a certain type of' work, but are ready to d.
the job assignetl and do it just a little better than tho other
fellows . Then he enclosed a letter vvhich tells us his Company has
attained tho highest re.ting for two successive weeks in a contest on
car unloadine; . 1rheir Company was 0O11.uended on winning this competi tie:,
which showed a high state of training, morale and efficiency . We
b,Jlieve William has every reason to oc proud of' his Company and we w ::_sh
Li.J.!l all the succoss possible in the future.
Cpl . Henry A . Scholz, U. S . M. C., "Somewhere in tho Pacific" ,
. .·eceived his f'irst newsletter and wrote us immsdia tt:-J.y . As yet ,
Lienry has not mGt any one from Anbler . We are sorry be cannot tell · ··
·,,here he is, or we might be able to tell him where to fic:1d some frh
1 here arc many Ambler boys
out that VJay, so perhaps , you can find hi ,
f'irst . When you do, tell us about it .
1

We have a fine letter from Pfc. James L . Coles, Jr . , U. s.:M. C. ,
uta tionsd at Camp Le Jeune , Ne1.v Hi ver, N. C. He has beon through
2 Basic Schools and is now at a Technician School . He says thora ars
2 ALlblcr fellows there - Pughsloy Lane who livtJcl on Orange Ave., and
Lt . "Ed" L1urphy from Greenwood Ave . JirIDly sends the following
message to duriiian Ashton : "He hopes that Herman is well and tlla t they
can moet some d&y . He plans to write soon."
You know, it helps the morale on the "home front " to hear from our
boys and. we wish to thank Sgt . Tom Weavor for doing his share, as ti c
;1cver fails to Ylrite us each month. Tom, is in tho Hawaiian Islarl'i::
lhilo out on a training cruise , he met Roscoe Smith . Al Du.rnr.ieldinc , P
1nd Torct meet regularly and now Paul Jones has contacted him about tL.c
'Ambler Dayn party . 'rom says he is going to write and appoint Paul
'Ghairr.1an of' the Co:mmitt0e " We hope thoy make it soon, so we can tc-1:;
·ou all about it .
Pvt . Earnest L . Smith , writes f r om Camp Blanding , Fla. He is
vith Wiring and Communications and finds i t v ery interesting work .
{ccently th6re was a call for Paratroop Enlistments and he o.pplied
~·or that . Ernie likes Camp Blanding for all the recreation faciliti
it offers . Baseball is a popular sport and his company - Co . A. wo_.
Ll out of 12 games .
They lost only the first game . He is also
.'.nthusiastic about tennis - the courts being of the best . Ernie cl.Dk
~s for information about Ralph Bishop who is in India with the Air
iorce . As soon as we get some news , we will send it along to you .
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We were very glad to hear from. :?fc . Hugh M. Bullerd as he sent
1.1s his new ac1d.ress at Ca.11p Cr·o"rvder, Mo ., very promptly.
He mot Viel_::;
;u.Hu-:-:.elclinf~ er and found they were assigned to the 3HIJle com_p;:,_ny, A.nd
v7erG do.ii, f. the samo line of work.
Hugh heard t.~.:.at i_f:.i ~:- m--i.r::,ch we s
at Ca.mp Crowder, but Wl1Gn he t.ried. to locate him, f our1d a Jae~.: Hc:.rs ,,:
r
• +
.
• "
irom Cb.
~ ~icago .
~uive
a co1nc1aence.
p

C-:rnt. 0 Bill n 1\:axson called me on Sunday, May 6th , t,::> sey HcL.
~nd tha1&s for the news letter .
lie is still stationed in ~exas bu
· GS up this way on a navication f'lie:ht with two students and vms aL.
,,...) spend a f' ew hours with his family.
It was n5.ce to chat v;i th hiu: .
I oelieve he has not beon ho~e for a year and a half.
Cant. Robert Smith, better ~~nown as o:J.e of our popular .A..:nbler
~hysicians , ia in En~ladd .
He is nicely situated in the country,
where ciue to .Linli ted transportation fac:i.li ties, t.heJ ge t around r;_u.i ;_,
a bit on bicycles .
He i--·eports the quarters co:11.fortable and food good
and, like so .rr1u1y of you, states -t:.llat tLe countr.v is boaut:Lful and
the p e ople V 'Jry congeni a2. .
He is 8 :Cligllt surgeon and find.s his work
most in ~erest.i.ng .
Ee :i..n hoping that he will seo someone from limbler
before lung .
BI'rS OF VITBDm,i
"~ar is no laughing b1.1siness, yet it is a business we shall
do better if once in s. ,vhile we take time out to le.ugh. n

"No one of u3 is entirely useless.
s0rve as horrible e:;:amplos. 11

Even the worst of us can

"To.morrow is often the busiest day of the v.reek."
;'When life shuts one door, Goel often opens another . 11
And. finally comes the Iiews of our Ch1.g-ch and Church
"amily •
.A co:mrnuni ty ltnnn Sii;i._g_}:yas helcl at the chur0h Sunday evening
Mr . ar:.d J'fr::: . Geor.ge Rockett directed the singing &Ld our
cnior Chdi· saEg an anthem .
':.!. Y 14th.

The .Lrnbler Youth Council held a meeting in the .Assembly Hall

on Sunday 6VeniTug, .April 30th~
BQb Cosset, U.S.Navy, was home over the weekend · of April 28th .
Bob Krieb ol, stationed at the Naval Hospital, liorfolk, Va. was home
for several hours on April 30th.
/

.

Tr1e Couples Club meet ing held on 1-\pril 28th was an enjoyable
affair.
Mr . Rnd M::::-s. D. C. Birdsall on Church }{oad loaned their
recreation:- roo . .i.:., w.hic.r1 i.J in the barn, for the occaGion which was a
dance &nd a ve17 nice one.
rren couples atte!lded.
Mr . Hottshaw ,
ortr new organist at the church, brought his recording :machine a n d th,
e1·oup made a record 01' tlleir voices which was lots of fun.
Some of

•

- 15 the men played pool for a while.
EvrJ:.:-ything frt)m jitterbugging to
square dances was tried end some of the younger as well as the older
ones adm.iLteJ oeing a· little stiff' the next day .
I~evorth eless ,
everyone had a grand tL10 .
fi ill 17 I•,1cKi nnev .Aiu:13 /C is now stationed at V/hi ting Fi eld ,
lvlil t on , 7na..
Le s i~,;;rD 11Bo is has moved from Camp Porks, Cal . to 3on
}:;runo , Cal ;t
.TacJc Jl'.le ve:cs: 8./C spcmt 4 days at homo bofore lcavin.~
J\ _p.1.·:i_l 30th to go to Nor.folk , Va ., vv-here he is to attend th0 Fi.rd
~ontrol Fleet ~ervice ~chool for 3 months.
He h&s mads 8 round
trips across tho ocean , for the privilege of attunding the school &I
. .vh -:m the course is finished he expects to be assigned to his saiIW t3l:: ·
again .
His brother, Carl Meyers, is in the vici uity of Parn3.E.a City .
1\Hother brother , Cho.rlcrn , is near Trinidad .
.As yet r.te has not been
:fortunat e enough to meet anyone from Ambler.
11

Pvt. Vald.o Draga_ni , who has been in a hos _p i tal i n P,ustralia ,
has arrived at the Lett eruen Gsneral Hospital , s~n Francisco . He
expe cts to come East in E; month or so .
Gilda Drugcrij_, VAD , was he.
f r om Ft . Mzrers, Va. for tllc weekend of May 7th. l 1·n0fd __pragani is
now in th0 army locatsd at Ca;np C!·oft , S. C.
Eclg_ar Kinf; lsft .April 29th anc. is also ct Camp CI·oft , S . C.

i3o th h e r..tnd. .A:cn.old are i 11. the seme Infantry Training Battalion.

i:.viation f3tudent Hur~l1 Gellman has bot;n transferred from. f.tendr icks
/ ielcl, Sebring , Fla . to ;:;hE, Colleg0 Training }Jetachment at Spart ans burg , S. C.
i.,t. 11 Bob" 2.Jevi~ , ha::.~ been moved from the hos_pit&l in
Augusta , Ga. to th e Valley Forge General hospital.
He a rr ived on
l\Ee.y 2nd. and d essrves rauch crGdi.t for having m&de the trip alone .
'{i th a brace on his leg and th.e use of crutc hes 113 maJ.e out fine and
reported that everyone was Vl/onderful to hi.31 and assisted him in everJ
way possible .
It is necdloss to say tliat hi s fa1;1ily j_s ha 1)py to have
him so neLr .
They visit him fr equsntly .
Hue;h SGville hcts moved
from Cmr:i.p ?eary , Va. to ,;nmp Endicott, tl. I.
iv'i:,.."s . S::;ville left l\lay
12th to join .il cn· husband.
Corp. "Dilln Little has buen awA.1·ded the
Good Conduct lv1odal .
He is now radio operator on a co1.1ba t crew,
stationed at the Pueblo .Army Air Base , Colorado. I have just lear:1 _
th2.t he has been promoted to Sergeant.
Congre.tulati ons , Bill.!

Pf'c. Russell Ruckel is t~aining in the "-'i,uc1rter master Company
Carap .Adais, Oregon .
"Don" Gerhart has mov ed from Cam_p Mw:a ll,
J\r . C . t o Fort NI:02.de , Md .
He wns home May 7th for a few hours.
1·!r rren F l eck is in Aus tr alia . Pfc. 11 Bi11 n Pi f~r son has arrived in
Jnglund .
He reports that the weat he r is fine and the people are vc ~:__ _._::-1.J. .
Cn ~2!astc::.: Sunds.y- he Bt tend. t:c 2. very fL~d co'.'~_:u.1ni::r:-1 3rJI'vtco
:1.boarcl ship in the middle of the ktlnntic.
P ericles D_t,lls I.:.~r-,·g i o.
h8s been pl'omoted to a Petty Officer Sig;nalman 3/C . 1Ie vms 1·EcentJ.:..
home from the Manhs.ttan Beach 'l'raining Stati on 1'or 3 days .
Since
his return he has been trapsferred to Boston, li.:asJ .
Pvt . Michael
Ange llili s i s at Camp Stewart, Ga.
A/C nBill•i I·laniltc)n has moved
from rrurner Field., Albany, G-a. to Mnxwell Field, nla .
r:; t,

- 16 "Bob" Sj_mpson arrived home fro1.1 Glenview, Ill. on Ms.y 7th.
1.c had planned to come for some time bu_t was helc1 up due to bad
-1v eather.
It took 3 weeks to get his final checl:s in.
He was hap_,_,~to be home in time to have a few hours with his friend, Don Betts,
whom he had not seen for a vear.
Don left the afternoon of May 7th
for Tampa, Fla. after being~ home since April 24th.
He hud previous)_/
been a t 8::..1 t Lake City, Utah.
Pvt. Wred Desantis has moved :rrom
Camp .Ech:rcrds, Iviass. to Suffolk Army Air Base, Vvest Hampton Bsacil, L . I.
"Bill" C_::::..J~l!Jl located. at Camp Blanding, Fla.. vm[~ i:u 8. hos11i tc.l the
first t}n·e c weeks of .bpril suffering from arthritis in the ankl es.
His wif n , Betty, left on .April 26 to visit him.
.A/C Bruce Sing ~:iz.
has moved from Craig Field, .Ala . to Maxwell Field, .Ala.
Bill SL.,_ > __,
A/C nas been transferred from Chapel Hill, N. C. To Glenview, Ill .
Chr.·rlss McPhail, who is in the Pacific area, has been promoted. to
Corporal.
Corp. George Camburn,recently saw the name of James VJorthingto:of Prospectvtlle on aRed Cross List in a town in India .
Set . nJim"
\:illia.'TI.s is in the Finance Office ut the Charleston, S. C. brmy Air
Basa.
"Bill" Williams S2/C has been transferred from Sampson, N. :'..
to the u.s.s. Niobrara with the Atlantic Fleet.
We extend congrat~lc.tions to George Deens in the Southwest Pacific who has been prou. aoted to Chief Warrant Officer .
~ . George Cramer with a Marine betachment on nn s.ircraft
carrier l flew home from San Francisco, arriving .L1pril 18 for a 20 d.r :··
furlougn.
He has been in recent action in the Centrcl Pacific and
0ould have told plenty, however, we know some of the st0ries will
1
1eve to wait until after the war.
He has not seen his brother, Roz ,
'or nearly two years and ~issed him by three weeks.
George was
sporting a cute little moustache when he arrived, however, it dis~_ppeared a few days before he returned .
Roy ' s wife, the form0r Mi : Becky Robinson, left Ambler, April 16th, for Long Beach, Cal .
--Although she is about 70 miles away from Camp PenQleton , yet she se c s
Roy frequently because he has purcho.sed a motorcycle and mnkes the tr·
up the coast in an hour.
They have bG0n having some erand times
together.
When Becky arrived in California, she met Eddie Roberts
and 1•F2,ys 11 Hoffman who imd been on the same tr2.in.
We lli:i.ve added Coruoral .Alan Mcllvaine ' s name to our list. Some
of you mc y remember that he used to attend our Sunday School and
formerly lived in bmbler Highlands .
Hurold Moore has been proEJ.otcc\
to private first class .
He has been sharing his news letter with
Harold Naudasher who is also in En.gland and in the same outfit. The ..r
spend quite a lot of tim0 together .
Pvt . and Mrs . Norman S . Jones_
are receiving congratulations on the birth of a son, Norman Stevens,,~--..
born May 3:i:·d . Mrs . Jones is the former Miss Bettv Heath . Pvt . Jorn:-.,~
who has been in New Orleans, returned to camp May 15 after having
spent 15 days at home .
He expects to leave the country in the near
future . ·J?fc . Russell Benigno has moved from Camp Bowie, Texas to
Camp Ross, New Orleans , Le .
Pvt. Philip Benigno has been sent to
Camp Sutton , N. C. from Ft . ·1v1cOlelltmJ . .Ala .

-17Mr. Dunsmore sends the following message to you:
Many heart warming stories have come out of the war. One of the
best concerns a little beggar boy in Iran. So:rn.e .Ame1·ican soldiers
found him cold, hungr~r, and homeless. They promptly adopted him,
took him back to the barracks, cleaned him up, and gave him a name
they could pronounce . When school opened in September, they brou_~:·
him, already able to speak some English, to be enrolled in the misL
school. Now every morning an army car stops at the school door and
out jumps clean and sr.1iling little Dicky.
·

I tell that story in the month which has in it Mother's Day, for
there it seems to me is an example of the Christian spirit which no
doubt those fellows· learned at their mother's knee. May you keep that
spirit in your life, and with your mother in mind think of the words,
"I would be true, for there are those who trust me; I would be pure,
for there are those who care; I would be strong, for there is much
to suffer; I would be brave, for there is much to dare."
You may be interested to know that there is a nation wide movement
among the churches, ministers, merchants and .Ar;ierican people as a v. ~J· J ,..
to make Invasion Day one of prayer. That day will be one of anxiet '
for us here at home -and our hearts will be tense with hope for the
safety and success of those in the service . The industrial establi::;L ments in many communities plan to close for a half hour on the afternoon of invasion day to permit workers to go to the churches of their
choice to offer up prayers for our fighting men . All of us hope and
pray that D-Day will bring victory to the Allies. The American peo1-,le
are preparing themselves spiritually for the invasion. President
Roosevelt plans to go on the air on Invasion Day to lead the Nation in
prayer.
'11he Statue of Liberty will flash a V-for-Victory signal
when news is received that the invasion has begun. The torch of the
statue, diLn;1ed since Pearl Harbor on all but two brief occasions, will
shine as soon as the flash arrives that Allied troops are storming
the enemy shores .
A service of Hope and Prayer will be held in our church on the
evening of D-Da;T• As soon as word is received that the invasion has
begun, the Church will be open for prayer.
Let us remember that in times such as these nprayer is not a luxU1 ·
it is a necessity." As Tennyson has said "More things are wrought b:
prayer than this world dreams of."
"God hath not promised
Skies always blue
But God hath promised
Strength for the Day
Light on the Way
Help from Above."
Sincerely,

NEWS LETTER NO. 21
92 Bethlehem Pike
Ambler, Pa.
June 15, 1944.

Dear
Some of you may recall that about this time last year I
0uffered a bad attack of absentmindedness and lapse of memory.
I found myself doing very strange things and alas, the symptoms
are here again.
Although it is a chronic condition, it appears
to get worse at this time of year.
I believe the vacation bug
is responsible and already I find myself under its spell.
Recently I addressed one of my husband's letters to South
America instead of South Carolina.
Some kind soul changed it
for me so he did receive it in due time.
Ever since he has been
quite disturbed and worried over my lack of mental coordination.
I guest he must think I am in a bad state for he lost no time in
asking for an eight day leave and expects to arrive home on ~une
,,.-- - 17th.
'When he returns, I shall accompany him to Charleston for
the sum.~er months.
I know I shall find it quite different
from
the cool summers of Maine to which I am accustomed.
·when I am in
tb.e sweltering south I shall probably be wishing more than ever that
I were back in Ambler under a shade tree working on the News Letter
with N..rs. Hoyt, Mrs. Ledeboer and the other King's Daughters.
Until I have a chance to say Hello again, I want you to
l~now tl'l.at I shall be thinking of you often and shall be wishing you
the best of luck.
I have a great deal of confidence in you.
Your sacrifice will have its great effect in making us better
citizens - more thoughtful, more congenial, more loving, bigger
and better.
Keep your chins up and remember "Beyond the darkest
night the morning waits."
Schools will close on June 16.
The past few weeks have
ueen busy ones for both students and teachers.
Dr. Francis Green, headmaster of the Pennington School for
Boys, Pennington, N. J. spoke at the High School Assembly on May
16th.
The Senior High School Council officers for 1944-45 are:
President, Joseph Signore, Vice-President, Barclay Douglas and
Secretary, Shirley Coffey.

-

The track team. lost to Norristown 90 - 27. Ambler took two
firsiS.
7he 110 low hurdles were won by Frank Carter in 13.4
, seconds.
The javelin throw of 141 feet was won by Joseph Signore.
Frank Carter, Ambler High Sophomore, also placed in two events in
the P.I.A.A. track meet at Upper Darby on May 20th.
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Class Day Exercises were held in the high school auditorium.
on May 19th.
As usual it was an evening of fun.
The second or
.hilarious purt of the program centered around a ser~1iceman ' s canteen.
The stage was set with tables at either side where several
class members, costumed as soldiers, sailors and marines enjoyod
the hos pi t s.li ty and entertainment of the Canteen. " Bob " Harsc~
was mast er ol' ceremonies.
Many clever songs and skits w0re given .
The High School Band assisted in the Memorial Day Exer0iscs
held at the Legion Home on May 30th.

The Baccalaurea~Service was held Sunday evening, June 4th,
Five pastors from churches in
this co:rnrauni ty assisted in the service.
Rev. Lutlrnr H. He.rsh-:_
barger, pastor of the Church of the Brethren, pre acnsd tl1c serra.on.
The A CapellG choir sang a group of selections.
Eileen Urban was
th8 soloist.

in the high school auditorium.

Dr. Charles Swope , president of West Chester Stato Teachers
-::!allege, was the speaker at Commenc ement Exercise s held on Jun e
~th, Invasion Day, an historis dnte which they will long r emember.
~ine ty- eight students graduated. Student addre3ses were given by
~ober t Virkler, valedictorian, and Dorothy Marpl e , salut atori a n.
Eileen Urban, vocalist, and Dore en Sheridan, pianist , rendered
38Veral mus ical selections.
Ruth Tovme was awarded the fifteen
: ollar Alpha Nu Sorari ty prize for outs·canding achievement in the
,.: ornme rciul p1·ogra."ll.
:aobert Virkler won the School Faculty
, :cholarship- of ;jj>IOO rmd the !.,acul ty Prize ke,x: for being the most
outs tanding citizen in Ambler Eigh School.
Vern Coombs received
the Beaver College Scholarship of ~300 and the Colony Club ~100
r1ward went to Dorothy Si::,naers. Arthur Boulton r eceived the
nniversity of P ennsylvania Scholsrship of ,500.
ThG Junior Colony
Club prize ol ~50 was won by Barba ra C~~Qcell.
Doreen ShGridan
and Helen I.eC:lc.:.re won the Hotarv Club prizes of 'i$50 ec,ch .
Do:cothy·
Marple vre:;_:.:; awarded the U:rsinus College Scholarship of -w600.
LOCAL NEWS
Pvt. Halter Dummeldinger is stationed at Ft. Mam.mouth, N.J.
dillimn Erhardt is at C£Jnp FBrry, Va. · Pvt. Norman Godshall is now
Iocuted et th0 Deshon Hospital, Butler, Pa. where he is und ergoing
trbatment :flor injuries r ece ived in the Italian campaign.
Sgt.
9'-:;urge Charlton surprised his family recently by 2..rri ving homo a few
h o:. u ·s befor·e hi s brother, Charles, returned to his base ct McCook
?ield , Nebraska.
It was the first time they had met in a year
en1 8 months.
Georga is located at Ft. Meyers, Fla.
Thoir
,Jl.~other, John, expects to ent er the service in the near future.
:'._.§_dn MurJ?hY, J·r. has been _promoted to first lieutommt in the Marine
'. ;£ps and is stationed at Camp Lejeune, N.C.
His wife is with him
t the present time .
Benjamin Tovme has received his Navy "Wings
,) f Gold" and is now sn Ensign after having compl eted his course at
~he N.A.T.C., Pensacol a , Fla.
Radcliffe Allen, locat e d at Stout
'iold, Ind. has been promoted to Staff Sergeant.
Pfc. Edmon~

-3Roesch, stationed at Camp Howze, Texas, has been visiting his parent, •
Pfc. Howard Stong graduated from the Non-commissioned Officers'
..----- <::!. taff Course at the Chemical Warfare Center, Edgewood .Arsenal, Md .
n June 10th.
John W. Heywood and Pvt . Ra\P.h S . · Bisho..2_ are new names on
our mi.ling liBt.
Grant Buchan<:-~'!. 1~~11:iil/C, is · now stationed at
-dhiting Field, Milton , Fla . ..:.:j31.I1t: McKinney,ARMJ/C is elso at tho
same field . Albert Fluck has been transferred from Ft . Custer ,
;_-,I ich . to Aberdeen, Md. Theodore (Son John) Willif-llls, who is in th\.,
'~e.vy, recently met Robert Roane somewhere in the Pacific .
Lt . James P . Keane has been awarded the Air Medal with two
.ronze Onk Lenf Clusters for meritorius achievement in combat
flights .
He now pilots a P-51 Mustang airplane and is atte.ched
to the 9th Fighter Com.-rnand Mustang Group .
He hus partici_pF.,_ ted in
25 missions over enemy territory .
His group hns accounted for 225
planes in four months of combat operations .
J-{ichard Slayton, Jr . received his wings and second lieu tenant's co~mission a t---"'Ene Advanced Flying School, Eliington Fi old ,
Texas, on ,Ley 23rd, aftor which he spent a short furlough with his
parents .
Hu flew from '11 0xas to Buffalo and made ltlhe remainder of
thG trip by tr&in .
Ho is 8 pilot on a two engine bomber.
nniclc 11
return ed to his base on June 3rd accomDaniea. by Chc.rles King who
left Ambler at the same time .
Harley~ Smith is stE3-ioned at the Army
Air l"i'ield, Sioux Fo.lls , S. D . where he isdoing radio work .
Francis
McCabe, Per1llyn, recently graduated from the Flying Training Command
Scllool at Foster :fileld, Victoria .
He has been commissioned a flight
officer .
The enga.gement of Miss June Corson to William Powell Duncan
of Wissahickon Farms, Whitemarsh~ h as been anno'.lnced.
A:10ther
:mgagement is that of M:i.ss Gertrude ~:i tevens to John .Abrc'. h &msen
of Oslo, Norway.
Miss Stevens has recently rec oivGd a medicnl dis;harge from the WAVES .
Pvt • .Adolf Linquist of Keesler F i eld, Miss . was recently
11.ome on furlough .
Mr . &nd Mrs . Paul Williams ars receiving conrc,tulations on the birth of o. son, Dani.el Lynn .
Congro.-tlllations
re also extended to :Mr. c.nd Mrs . William Geddes of Cincinnati ,
Mrs . Geddes is th0 form lJr Miss
1io, on the birth of a daughter.
or-ma Black .
Pvt . Henry Thompson has been home on furlough from New
Hampshir e . At the co:nmence12cnt exercises of LaS£:lle Coll ege Ch.nrl3s
Hnncs, who left shcool to be ·sworn into the Navy lr:ts t Januc:ry-wushonored by receiving the LaSalle ~ward of ~50 .
It is givan to the
person who has done the most for his clc.ss as well 2-s for La SGlle •
.A t the present time he is at c::.n unkno7.vn base .
Asusual a IVIemorio.l Day p r ogram was held at the Legion Home .
A pc.rade preceded the exercises·in which local organizc.tions parti cipated .
Congressman Semuel K. McConn0ll , Jr . wc..s the speaker
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r the day.
-

Silver Star Citations were presented in honor of

,t. Colonel Herbert Arney, Capt. Harold R. Trenchard and Pvt~

Grant

c.

Rej_mer.

Miss Carolyn Thompson and Lt. Herbert Moyer, Jr., u.s.A. of
Lansdale were married on June 10th in the Trinity Memorial
Church. Lt. Dona ld Betts is located at the Colunbia Army Air
Base , Columbia, s. C. Charles D" Jones, Jr. better lrnovm as
11
:3ud 11 arrived in the states on Ju.ivie 6th and was at the Stark
Genera l Hospital , Charleston, s. c., for a few days before being
moved to the Atlantic City General Hospital, E . J. He is
recovering fr om wounds received in the Italian Campaign,. His
1)arents, who are at their summer home in Ocean City, visit him
every day.
Charles Hibbs, 45, was instantly killed on I-fay 16 when the
:.:;mall truck he was driving collided with another. The crash
oc curred at Limekiln Pike and Oak Rda, Glenside. T/Sgt Wilbert
~andes, stationed in Alaska, recently sent home pictures show:l.ng him skinning two deer which were strung up on trees. Their
chief supply of mea.t is obtained from deer which they hav e to
go out and kill . Wilbert is a cook in his battery. Sgt . 11 Ed 11
Amey, who has b GG n at an air base on Tarawa, is now with the
Army Air Forces in the Hawaiian Islands.
Th0 Selective Service Induction Center at Allentown will
Jlose on July 1st .
Mr. and Ivirn . William Vincent are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a son . Mrs~ Vincent is the former Miss myrtle
Co po . The engagement of Miss Viola Hunsberger to David Ni.cCrorlc
·hac ·been announc e d.
Robert Lindenf 0 ld has been transferred from Washington, D.C.
to 1:ewton Park, '1Torfollc, Va. where he is doing radio work .
-~gt. Harry E. Wood has returned to Camp Hood, Texas aft e r being
nome on .furlough. Gilbert Huber is now stationed at State
Colleg0 . Lt. William Hu.ber has returned to Indiana after being
~Jome for a f ew days. He recently received his pilot v:ings at
:~iGyrnour Field , Indiana. Mr., and. Mrs., Huber att ended the
;-c•aduation exercises . Lt. Raloh Davies has been transferred
:i_'rom Alexandria, La. to the Kearney Army Air Base in Kearney ,
flo braska. Ruth Hood S2/c is locate d at Stillwater, Oklahoma.
·:' ,"' c. Albert V1ia lt·ors, u.s. Marine Corps, who was wounded in
etio n and hosoitalizod somewhere in the South Pacific, has
.·.J.~rived in Oakland, Cal. He has se en action in Guadalcanal
..d New Caledonia. According to word received by his mothe r
~;v will be in the hospital for some time.

-5Sgt. Victor Romendio, Lt. J-oseph o. Niblock. , stationed
1.n India:-s"lsg1_., . Gevi.J;e_T- Rue v1ho ha s been in Iceland for 18
mos . and Jl,f.3j-:,·,. VJ:.JL~c=.:.r; \'·fo:re na-~·e teen added to our mailing
list. :r-taj ur ~tolfe La::, been in New Gu.inea for a yeqr and helped
in setting up tl1e base the re. He hus been in a hospital for
coveral weeks but ex~ects to be reclassified in the near future
:::.nd sent to a cooler climate.
Pfc. John Ganjnr,1ie has boen promoted to Corporal TechniciA.11
.rnd is loc ated at Canp Polk, Texas.
C'.:>r:p. JarlesMcKinnon has
Geen transferred to Camp Eowzj e. Texas.. :r-.r.:e..ry Dickinson Y2/ c,

Ros coe Brad~r, James Be tt s am: -~·i.anl<l::..:1 urJ~.'._~f -r·ecently spent
a week end at home. rvt. ITorrr;_an Cod.snail bas retu.:rne d from
overseas and at present is in the St&rk General Hospital ,
Charleston, s. C. where he is suffe~ing from a knee injury.

He is a veteran of the Italian Campaign and has been overseas
since Nov ember , 1943.
Just Nonsense
At a d8.nce held. at the Camp Pickett, Va., service club,
_Sgt. Ronald. Riouel attached to division headquarters , found
hias~)l :f gliding over the floor with an attractive youn3 WAC .
Ly way of making c onversation Riopel remRrked - "I'm p:l'ctty
~ired, I've had a hard day at the office. 11 "I'm tired too",
s ighed the dainty ~!AC . "I've been :Jhoveling sand all day ."
:/if~ "Why don't you want me to join the WAVES?"

1

:_~nb~-,_:: :

11

You wouldn't be happy , dear.

It's noncombatant duty .

Son : What is puppy love?
:.T iuffier: J-ust the prelude to a dog's life.
]_)j.ner: "Do you serve crabs here?"
1
ait6r : 1rue serve anyone; sit down."
' i rst Recruit: "That sergeant certs.inly is temperamental."
.:c co.nd Hecr·uit: "Yes - 90 per cent temper and 10 per cent mental."
¥Tnen the draftee reported at the induction center, he
\va s asked:
.\lho..t is your name and address?"
SaLes alive , you oughta knovr,n he replied, "you sent

111
11

for Lle. 11
In His Element
Provost Na rshal: "And what did you do when you heard this GI
usinc such language?"
l\"P :

11

1 told him he wasn't fit to be among decent people, and

tTie-n I brought, him here.

-6Nothing sensational has happened in the world of Sports during
the past month, b.owever, I'll send a few items w.nich may be of
i nterest:
Annapolis defeated West Point tor the Intercollegiate 4-A
.1.:it~o in-r,rack charupionships. The r\":iddies set a l'ecord by
.. coring 81 points.
George D. Wldener' s colt n:;,lho Goes There!l won the .dl thers
-1 ta.kes at Delr:iont IJa-rk, N. Y. on 1'1.[ay 20th. He pulled ahead
in the last stretch to defeat "BY Jirr.:I!'.lin;y." "Boy :tnight"
,. 'illinhed third.
Approximately 34,000 persons saw "Bounding Home" win the
;:,elmont stekes on June Jrd. 'l'he winner stuck his noso in
front of PE:nsi ve, tho h.entucl~y Derby aad Preakness winner,
e quarter of a mile :rrom the finish line and well'i.i on to score
by a half length.
The firr-3t triple dead heat in Now York racing history
thrilled n crowd of 25,386 on June 10th at the Aqueduct Race
Tract, Long L 1land, E.Y., when Joo W. Brown's 11 B1~ovmie 11 ,
William ',food.',JCcrd I s "Boss"-:et" and William Ziegler, J·r. ·, s "Wait
A Bit" cnuJ.d not be separstad at the end of the seven furlong
Ca17cer Handicap.
It WliG the second tirn.e in American l 1 orse-racing
history that three horses reached the finish line togother.
1

he University of Pennsylvania football team will play all
its camos -·on Frnn~:lin Field this season, the first time since
1933. The season ope ns with Duke University, Sept. 30 and ends
with Cornell University> Nov. 25. Other teams on the schedule
are: ~vill.iam G.ncl Mary Collegl;, Army, NF.tvy, Columbia and Micr~igan ,
~

1

Bill Dickey, former New York Yankee star, has been cori1missione<l
licutenG.nt in the Navy.

Stan Hack , veteran third baseman of the Chicago Cubs who
:..·etired :from· bf1seball this spring, has rejoined the club.
The first triple play in the National League this season
·1.s a foaturo 01' th.e Pittsburg - Giants game played in New· York

· n June Jrd - The "Bucsn .beat the Giants in tho 10th inning 7-6 .
In the I\.merican League the teams are well bunched. On
June 13, the St. Louis Browns who have never won a pennant,
were leading vfile the Athletics were in sevent~1 place, 3~
gar::i.es behind the leaders.
'rhe Cardinals were at the top in
the National League with the Phil:'c.iE.s in seventh place, 12½
games behind.
"B2 be 11 Ruth is recovering nicely from a knee operation..
The injury wafT°Tncurred during his baseball playing days~

-7Big Bill Tilden is returning to Philadelphia on July 1 to
3lp put over t h e Fifth War Loan Drive in a feature tennis
match. Support i ng him will be Alic e Marble, "Vinnie" Richards
and Mr s . Ma r ;y:_T.i_are.
JR.ck. I~elly. Jr. son of the former Olympic champion, won the
Na t ioiia1s·cnoolboy sin gles sculling championship of 1944 on t h e
:-3 chuylkill in Fairmount Park on June 3rd~
The Inquirer ~n 7 500 War Bond Golf Tournament opened June
:5th with 129 Pros enA Amat e urs taking part in the clas s ic.
It was a four day 7 2 hole event. With cards of 66, 67 and
6') for the fir s t three rounds Sam Byrd finished with a 72,
un e over par, f or a runaway -victory a ggregate of 274, seven
r3trokes ahead of Cra i g Wood, who was se cond with 281. Byrd
-1n.s awarded $6700 in wa r bonds.
He never went ove r 5 for
·_,uy hole in th e tournament. He finished 72 holes t en under
r·::.,r with 21 birdie s goin g over p a r 11 times. His 2?h is
,:e cognbrn d a s a course record. "Dutch" Harrison wa s t h ird with
_33. Philadelphia 1 s 11 Jug" McSpaden and Toledo's B;-yrron Ne lson
t railed.
National and State News
Governor· Martin h a s s e t July 7 o. s Troop Ballot Day and has
,rdered the opernng of all poll tng pla ces on tha t date to li s t
1bsentee voters in the arme d s e r vice and affilia t e d war a gencies.
3allots will be sent to all s e rvice men, at home and a broad,
,tJithout prior applic a tion. It is estimated that approximately
750,000 eligible abs entee military voters will be recorded on
th e sp e cial registra tj_on day. The ballots must be re:;turned by
Nove mb e r 22.
Clark Gabl e , the forme r film star, has been promoted from
Capta"fr1t·o7ji£"Jor. He expe cts to resume civilian life in the
n e ar futur e . Re d Skelton has been inducted into the Army.
11
J·i :n::my 11 St evmrt, former r-;iovie star, has been promoted from
-.hj"or to lI'eut e nant colonel. Kay Kyser, the ba nd leader, and
J·, is vocalist, GE1orgia Ann Carroll were married on June 9th.
-~i ckey Rooney, the r e d headed 22 year old actor, has r ocontly
b l3Ul Inducted into the Army.
Nine years after his death in an Alaska plane crash, the
bo dy of Will Roge rs was brought home to Claremore, Okla.
, n May 22nd a nd buried on a hillside overlooking the cattle
lcrn c;es of his boyhood. The sacrod spot is now and will be
i:;hrougb. the years to come a shrine to which people will turn
1..·or inspiration and encouragement.
;,,---

The old Phillies Ball Park o.t Broad and Lehi gh has been
~,o ld. Itwill be used for the construction of two story
. 1ildings which will bo leased as stores.
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After July 1, Philadelphians will not know whether they
re going to serve in the Army or J\T1J.vy until they are actually
knducted into the service. Inductees will be placed in a
cor;1non pool to be drawn upon accor-lin.g to the needs of the
service .
The 36th Annual Conference of Governors of t he U.S . was
h eld at Hershey, Pa. during the last week of lviay, 1n1.f; two
',o:pics of Maj or i mportan ce were: Planning for post-war
·econstruction and devslopment anr~ J:i~lc:O.cn··)'•~ar p0ITtics .
~ovol'nor 'fl:·omas E. Deway of new York 1:u1 u Go'.-ernor John 1.J .
:r}cker of Ohio, contenders for tLe Hepublican-p:i:·esidc;n·;:;ial
~wriiina t ion at Chicago next month, acldressed the rn.eetL1g .
On May 24th, fire destroyed the interior of Pririceton
University's rmi.ri r,y1Jmas iurn. E~t an estinated loss of ~~ 500 , 000 .
There was r~othini left of the Gothic building except its
walls and to 'Ne r. All trophios and ot,1er memorial s of its
entire athletic history were destroyed .
It is circus i:;J.me again . The Ringling Bros . and Barnum
and Bailey'-]fi·o-us openecl in Philadelphia on June 6th for
a period of 11 ciays.
According to reports the performance
\Vas the most colorful and amazing in its history.
The ft.merican LAgion Auxiliary of Pennsylvania has agreed
;o defray the expeirnes of a clubmobile now traveling with
our fighting forces in Italy-, -A-s youtnow it is a hu 6 e
canteen on wheels f rom v;1hich American g irls distributo free
smokes , sweets, coffee and doughnuts.
The annual co st of
operating a clubmobil e i s $21 ,000. The Legion has devised
·1. unique way of raising the rnoney--Ponnsylvania housewives
't re contributing coupon s fror.1 C8rtain soap , bal(ir'.g powder ,
·nacaroni and r.1:i.lk products which when turned in to tho
tanufacturors are convGrted into cash, which will be useu
l,o suppl~r refreshrnont and relaxation to our fig:1tin g mon .
Robert Earl Peterson is a Republican candidate for Governor
lvl8xico . Ed1.:.e. Pet8rson, his wif e is a Dc.mocra tic
nd.idat& for the same off"ice".

· f lJew
•
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Captain Daniel Rio:cdan , 21 of Washington, D. C. , a Flying
J.i'ortress pilot, o.dr:1i ts tba t he has finally caught up with
the ice crenn shortage . He arrived from England last month
nnd has been on an ice cream diet over since . In tho past
JO days ho h~s oa ten 103 sundaes with double scoo~s of ice
cream, 98 sodas and 54 banana splits. E is plane , tho 11 M~r g ie 11
named fol' his wife, , is credited with shooting dovm four
Nazi f'igl1ters . He wears the Distinguished Flying Cross and
the Air Medal und has completed 25 missions with tho Eigb.th
Air Force.

,
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Vice President Henry Wallace left May 20 for China and
iberia to serve as a '~messeng.i?r" for the Preside11t in
China . He expects to return about the middle of July .
Pennsylvania's quota in the Fifth War Loan Drive which

opened JUn(:)J.2°ThlS $1 , 082 , 000,000:
Pe.ulette Goddard and Captain Burgess Meredith were
· iarried in Holl;_rwood on :May 21. Captain Mere di th , former
ucreen and f',tage actor, is on det;ached service from the
.Army Air Forces in England .
Louis B. Mayer , head of M-G- M studio for the past 20
years, and his wife have separated following 40 years of
:married life .
"lr.vritJi8. 11 and "Dee Day 11 were the names given to two
babier, Dern l~8re in tl.i.e United States on June 6th .

~

Former Governor George D. Earle , now serving in the
Navy as Liuutenant Corm1ander, and his wife have separa te(i .
For the past year he has been naval attache in the U. S .
Embassy in 1I1urkey . He re turned the first of June on an
official mission and is now awaiting a new assigmnont .
More Nonsense

'
It ' s so good of Jrou doctor , to have come this far to see
rr1y husband . n
"Not at all , Madam , not at all . I have a patient next door ,
and I thought I'd kill two birds with one stone . "
11

Two slightly inebriated men met on the street .
Said the first : 11 Do 3rou know what time it is? 11
Said the second : "Yes . "
1 1
· 1I hanks , " said the first as he
staggered away .
l oogy- 11 You look downhearted , old man . VI/hat are you worried
'\b out?
woogy-- "My future ."
]Joog§-"'J'Jhat makes your future seem so hopeless?
}vocigy- "My past • "
First Canniba.l: 11 The chief has hay fever ."
Second c,u1LHnl : "Serves him right . I told him not to
eat tl1 a t (;1.-1:\SS widow . "
"Little Rod Riding Hood was lucky-- she only met one wolf . "
~ 11

Tho fellow who boasts that he runs things in his house
_vrobably means the washing rnachine , vacuum cleaner , baby
e;arriage and errands ."
"Optimi s t: A guy who s i ts i n t he la st row of the gallery and

- 10winks at the chorus girls ."
" V'J"e never used to be able to fj_nd Grandma ' s glasses , but
now she leaves thern right where she empties them . n

Hit Parade

May 20th

June

1 . Long Ago & Far Away
2 . San Fernando Valley
J . I ' ll Get By
4. It's Love , Love , Love
5 . I Love You
6 . Poinciana
7. I'll Bs Seeing You
8 . Good Night rrherever You Are

9. Amour

3

1 . Long .Ago & ]Ta r Away

2 . I'll Get By
; . 1=11 Be Seeicg You

4 . San Fernando va:_ley
5. It's Love: Love , Love
6. I Love You
7.

A:;:uo 1.1r

8.

G'.:YJJ

Night Wherever You Are

9 . How Blue the Night

Correspondence Col w.'Tlil

Last month we told you we had a fine letter from Pfc . James
,. Col es , Jr. , U. S . M. C. and we find that we neglected to include
elm fol Towing messace : -- 11 Gi ve my rc:gardE3 to the boys in the
service who \Vere in the Class of '43. I shall alv,ays :r·emember
them." Vle believe you \vill all appreciate this .
We a1. . e very glad to welcome Rosco8 Smith , Ph.Ml/a , as our
rirst correspondent this r11ontb . - r-;-:Ir1.--:~e he has been in the
1:c,if'ic area '.,1-rn has met v~ze~.H&ff'. I)o.ul Jones, Har:,e!,
nc1a;1an , Tom v· ,::::c1ve::r and ot t1Grs, .rJ.·J1i named. Hoscoe ·cej_ls us
t,ha t since leaving hone he hus 11 ge.L~ ed a little colo:r· ancl als o
J. little weight" .
H6 is just a LLt-c.le modest, as iH ::::ent a
icture hmne recencJ.y showi'lg thJ.t he has gained considerable
- 0lor and weigLt . Roscoe has not b2en receiving his Anblor
t~,Gt tes and. the reason was P-xpJ_1:lined when his L1other received
letter f'ron a Roscoe Smith , S1/c , in the Pacific area ,
_. 211.ing her tLa t he had received the papers . Finally the
ii DY found lVIrs . Smith ' s name and address i n the Ga:6ette and
'\,rote to her . '11his Roscoe SFii th was from Florida .
1

0

Bob Erow:.. ;hton , AJ."V.l!lF3/c , vrr o te to tel l us that he had
been visiti~s Bob Stever,s , Fl/c as they are l ocated on the
same Isl&Ld i n- the Paci?{c . Bo b says it is good to sue
someone 1·1·01:, home and Lop e s to see more of the boys out
there . Sinc o r2coiving this l etter , we hear that Bob had
~
the op:)ortun.ity to visj_t Bob Davies on the U. S . f3. Coral Son. .
lso , we have learned that Henr y Scholz , U. S . M. C. i s near by ,
'-...::., "nd we hope they will see one another .
Perhaps , they can hav e
an lJnblPr Da:v , too .

-11-

Our message this month from San Worthington, w.o. at the
Woodro.w Wilson Gen'l. Hospital , Staunton, Va., was to give us
,,-,-----a new address for Bob Rex.
We are very glad that he gave
J g Bob's name for our mailing list, as we received a very
'---" _1teresting letter from Bob, which you will find reported
iatcr in this column. In a second letter Sam told us that
he had received letters from Bob Rex and Bruce Singer. The
lJewsletter furnished the clue to Sam's whereabouts and made
:Lt possible for Bruce to write. Sam reports that they have
the ir open-air theatre "in full swing". They have a very
f:Lno swing band made up with men from. name bands like 'I1ommy
Dorsey, Woody Herman , Paul Whiteman, etc. These r.ien are on
staff duty {clerks, M.P. 's, etc.} during the day and band
J.u.ty at nig.Ji.t. Recently, they had a Cocoa Cola broadcast,
fe aturing Les Brown's band. Al Jolson also made a personal
tppearance one afternoon. They had the band from the Navy
,;chool of Music on a recent Sunday. They have a band concert
ve ry Sunday, outdoors if possible, otherwise in their
Iiandsome new gymnasium. Sam sends the following story: .F'athcr Ryan, their Catholic Chaplain, was visiting a ward,
where recent arrivals included a quiet, rather devout lad
from the Infantry, and a boisterous, ultra talkative Sergeant
from the Air Corps . Both men were just back from Italy and
the Chaplain was amazed that both men were only slightly
wounded. The meek little Infantryman explained the ir charmed
lives in this t·ashion - 11 we never would have come through ,
Father, if it hadn 't been that we had ever-prese nt help f'rom
---- ,-, above ." Uhcreupon, the Air Corps Sergeant, bursting with
Jriu.e, hastened to explain, "Your gosh darned right, Father,
cho Air Corps is in there everytime !"
T/Sgt. Newton Howard, "Still in England" wrote a very interesting
letter. He suys they haven't much time after a day's work. At
night, they usually go to a movie in town or a dance, or just
eat out and have "sausage, chips and beans". Sometimes they
even go so far as to wash their clothes. He says their "white"
clothes are a shade or two darker than that famous "Tattletale
,,:ray" . Newt made a trip up to Wales and tells us the hills
·,nd countryside look very farniliar--like parts of Pennsylvania,
i ipper New York and parts of Massachusetts only you see thousands
of sheep scattered all over the hills. At another time, Newt
··.:as stationed on tho moors and the scene in the early mornj_ng
'o'taS one to remember.
He says--"there was a mist all over the
.·s.lley like clouds that had dropped from the sky ,--or as one
'.l f' the fel·lows said, it looked as if the barrage balloons had
beon re],.eased and England had floated up into the clouds."
. i; Wt -say·s·, if y'o u wish to annoy the English' all you have to
- -..:ay is that the Island would probably sink if th8 balloons
were taken down. He has also become a confirmed tea drinker
although he prefers coffee. It is possible to get good coffee
nearby as the American Red Cross has just opened a branch and
the Y.M.C.A. serves good coffee as well as the best meals in town.

-12Ralph L. Amey, SoMBJ/c stationed "Somewhere in the :Pacific",
~eceived his first Newsletter. He has not been fortunate
·rnough to meet anyone from Ambler. He says"This is a big place
iown here. Still I have hopes." Ralph entered the Navy in
Sla rch, 1943. He had his basic training at Great Lakes, went
to school at Fisher's Island, Conn., then to San Pedro, Cal.,
after which he was in San Bruno for six r1onths and then went
on to the Pacific. While in the States, his wife, Anne, who
is an Ohio girl, was able to follow hilil to each station. Vfe
hope sor;1e of our boys will meet Ralph very soon.
T/S Vv'ilbert E . Landes, who has been in Alaska for sone tirn.e,
wroteagi.1fD. to tell us that his furlough plans had been changed.
He had been expecting to come back to the States, but you Army
boys can appreciate that as I believe you say, you can never
believe it is true, until you are on a train and out of sight
of the Camp. Wilbert writes that 11 the other two fellows want
me to send their thanks along with mine", and gives no names.
He are asking Wilbert to send us their names, so we cr.1.n mention
them in this letter, too.

~

Vve are very happy to have a letter from Ensign David K.
EE;J).ing~ . He was very complimentary over our Newsle-tterand we
appreciate having the boys tell us these things. David is
:m the U.S.S. Avocet, out in the Pacific. He told us about
:11ee ting Dr. Lorenz, which we had learned from Dr. Lo1·enz
h irn.self some time ago and reported in this Newsletter. Again,
we are glad to have this letter passed around an d willing to
add new -names to our mailing list. For the benefit of our new
J:eaders , David formerly served · with the Merchant Marine and
1
·-1d some thrilling experiences , one being a trip to J\1urmansk ,
_.us sia, the winter of 1942.
Cpl. Charles MacPhail, "somewhere in the Pacific 11 , wrote us
on Mother 's Day, Sunday, May 14th. Charles has been away a
long time and this v,as our second letter from him. He was
very glad to have the opportunity to attend church services
this particular morning, as the Chaplain had a ·wonderful sermon.
He has just met three boys from Ambler and does not sny w.ho
they are. Vlr0 are also asl;:ing Charl es to give us their names,
as we b,, 1 :1.e ve you would all like to know . Charles says that
now :t.e has someone from J-u:.1ble r to talk with he is having more
fun. They all read the Newsletter and en joy the jokes and the
Hit :Parade.
__LeR9.,y__Davie s ; S2/c, with the U.S.S. Montpeli e r, so1i1ewhere
in the Pacific, writes to tell us he met Henry: Bar~·y, who is
the only Ambler fellow he has met besides his brother, Bob;
we are always glad to hear about these reunions and we hope ,
ore of you can meet. When you do, don't forget to teJ.1 us.

- 13 A/C Bruce Singer, wrote to tell us he had finished at Maxv.rell Field, .Ala., and had been sent to Dorr Field, Arcadia, Fla.
Here he will receive his primary training and the first phases of
flying.
He is very enthusiastic about the appeaTance and equipment of the place.
Says "it is a regular summei-· resort, except
for the fact that we are in the Army and have to .:f3.ll out for
formations on the double and such. 11
1'hey have long white barracks,
palm treerJ and shrubbery, all kinds of bi rds, a sv.fim:rning pool r.rnd
eight ter.:11.1_~3 courts.
Bruce says 7Vi t isn't at all like an J~rmy
camp, but c:1s Doon as yo u hear bells ringing and somebody yoLLing to
hurry up and fe.11 out, you realize it isn't a vacation. 11
W8 arc
very grat eful to Bruce for giving us his new address.
Paul B. Jones, S1/C, of the Seabees, out in the Hawaiian
Islunds, has been trying to arrange an .A1nbler Day and finally set
Suxclay , May 28th as the date for it.
We hope ~hat all of them wero
able to get together.
He located his cousin, 2nd Lt . Vera Haff,
Army Nurse·.
_Srt Tom Wer~ve:i_:, Al..J?..~1!1.meldinger, Mus . 1/C and l~oscoe
§mitll , Ph.Ml/b.
Lt. George So.ndj~·o::·~, U.S.M.C. was tl1ere for a
tirne and we hope he was able to locete Sgt. Ed Ar:1ey for the
occasion.
Later, we received from Paul a Souvenir V-Mail showing
the insignia of the 67th United States Naval Construction Battalion.
e

Pvt. Calvin P. Ashton sent us a card giving ~s his change of
address .
\1e appreciate tli:[s very muc h, as it is so L1gortant
for us to always have the correct ad dress.
It is the only way you
:211 be sure of rece:i.ving these :Newsletters on time.
Sgt. Robert A. Smith, writes that he believes he is the
,Jnly one from Anble:c who is in Corsica.
However, he is keGping
his eyes open and hopes h e may see his cousin, 11 Stewn Davis, Jr.,
who might be coming that way.
He tells us again how wonderful
it was to meet Dr. Henderson .
Robert had been trying to contact
him during their African stay.
Then one day at a Red Cross Club
he met an officer from the same hospital.
After that ii., w,1s easy
to find the Doctor.
It's too bad we 11 scooped 11 Robert on a joke
as llc.., sent u::~ the story auout iifallace throwing the first ball into
the c:;arre for the Washington Senators, as Franklin had a sore arm
from Wc,ving good bye to Eleanor.
We' re sorry, but we told ti1:ts
story i n our May Newslett er.
Vie received a long, interesting letter from a new membe r on
utJ:t list.
He is not a newcomer to you boys, as most of you know
ld..,.tL .
He is Robert F. Rex, Chief Yeoman, on the destroyer escor t,

LLG U.S.S. \laterman, with the Pacific Fleet.
For the past year,
different people came to us and said they beli eved Bob Rex would
enjoy the News Letter and we always told them to bring us his
address and we would gladly send it to him.
It took your old
f r.tend, Sa.1n Worthington, to finally send us the address and in
~pril we mailed Bob his first copy.
After reading it, he answered
inlJ\1ediately and told us the following :-- Not os long ago, he
t1c,_veled over a thousand miles in company with Andy Dressler' s
.'lhi p and didn't know h e was aboard.
Bob was staioned in the
Hawaiian Islands for six months and wonders if Tom Weaver were ther -1

- 14 the same time.

( Tom has been in tI1e Hawaiians auuu t;

LNu / vu.rs •

.1: lso, .Al Dummeldinger.) Before Bob left the Islands, he met Roscoe
__ :::",:. y, .Jo cj Friel' s brothe r and on Eas ter Sunday his brother-in--law,
.Art Hansen.
They had a grand time talking about h o~-;1e .
r:r_:1tj_3

,.vas a fortunate meeting, as .Art arrived just a few hour s before
[o b boarded his ship and left.
He was glad to h ear of Alvin
~;·l e·ck and then wonders if the Eddie Wind, S2/C we w mtion is his
1d 1Judcly, Ed. Wind from Hi ghland Ave . (Yes, it is.)
Bob then
:2ks us to extend his congratulations to Gerry Davis upon r e c e iv·. ·g the D.F.C. and the good work he is doing over there.
Hu
. ;::-i tes, "Good luck Gerry and smooth flying. 17
Bob also agrG e s
·. :i th Nelson Deck that there are a fevv strange names in the lett8r,
bu.t the majority of them are very familiar even though h o has n't
b0e n around .Ambl er for the last 4 or 5 years.
Bob ends his
l otter by saying , "I want to wish all the men, and the girls, all
the luck in the world and hope it won't be too long be for e it' s
all over.n
Pv t. "\"!illiam. (Budd y ) Kilson h a s been station ed at Ke esler
Field for t he past two mon ths.
He is working as Supply Cl e rk, but
hope s to do some thing different.
At first, he and Ca lvin As hton
vrnre together, rJut recently Calvin was sent to the West Coat.
Buddy is looking forward to his furlough, but being in the 11.rmy,
.,.-- ti e says, 11 0ne n ever· knows. ii
He sends his regards to all his old
·chool mates and gives this slogan, "Ambler will always come out
Jn top. n
4-,

.A/T Vlilliam R. Lunn is stationed at the .Army 1-dr Field in
~ourtland, bla. He has not been assigned to any spe cial stUdy and
is not sure just what it will be .
Es would like to be a s e rvice
r J.y e r, and we hope he succeeds in whntever he is assi gn e d to do.
~~'J aslrn us to send you this: nJust so.y hello to all my service
. t1ddi e s out there."
PVT. IV
Iichael Angelillis is stationed at Camp St ewa rt, Ga.
::rnd says it is really hot down there.
He is in a Sea.:r ch1ight
.~it, and besid e s his training in this, he has practic e s hooting
i -~ th a Machine Gun and Bazooka.
Michael has not be en i n service
\. r y long and he ha s already rec oi ved his Marl{sman and Sharp).ooter ratings.
He likes the camp quite well.
They llave g ood
1~als and plenty of recreation.
He also attends a post church
e very Sunday in which they hold beautiful services.
Edward Gerhart, .Anthony Bruno and several boys from Norristown are in th0
sa,.11e camp.
l'vfichael' s letter was very fine and full of news and
it is a wonderful help to us when we receive lett e rs lik e this.

Sgt. Tom Weaver, v.,T i tes from the Hawaiian Isl a nds, tha t he
has jus t r e turned from a 5 day pass.
tle spent thi s holdi a y on
the vi big isl a nd" and had. a very enjoyable time.
Tom had a vi s it
vi th Al Dw.rrmeldlnger :r:ecently.
He has also seen Vera Haff s ev e ral
,imes but n ever talked with her as she seems to be always non tho
go 11 •
For the information of our new readers, Vera ls a liout enant
with the Army Nurses.
'rhere are several fellows from A,,ibler on the
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3lands and Tom says Paul Jones is very busy trying to arrange
.n ".Ambler Day" for all of them.
We hope it will be successful ,
'~om closed his letter with some very fine words of appreciation
for this Newsletter and adds -- "here's hoping that tho .A.ilbler .
fellows will come through the coming battles without too much
harm. 11
We are glad to welcome Pvt. Richard Rohrmo.n to this
column. He spent nearly 5 months in Northern Afr°"Ica and is back
in Italy again with his old company.
He says that the weat.1.1.er
is lovely Tuow, and one can truly say at this time, it is "sunny
Italy. 11
He wrote to his folks and said he was 11 0n his way to
11
Rome.
Dick also agrees with John Cassidy that it is nrourh and
noisy", but he says they have a saying in their company when the
going is tough, "It's rough, but we're just a little bit rougtwr."
He has yet to see someone from Au1blar and would like very much to
meet some of the boys.
We suggest that you fellows over thore
lteep your eyes open and you all may meet before long.
Pvt. Daniel Vl . Stevens wrote to give us his new address .
It sounds as if he were doing some very interesting work.
lie
completed the .Airplane Mechanics course at Keesler Field and was
sent to the Chevrolet Corp. in Detrpi t where the .Ai.':.J.Y has ono of
t he best Airplane Engine Specialist Schools in the country.
Here,
he will have a 5 weeks' course in the study of Radial 1830-43
1ngines.
Dani el says the people of Detroit are very friendly
2nd the first night he was there attended a dinner party which had
been arranged by the USO.
In his free time, he plans to do some
nigh:.-see:Lng .
Tho General Motors Ezhi bit, Ford's Greenfield
' j llage, and an .Air Show have been recommended.
\!J-.; aLrn suggest
~hat he go out to Royal Oak and visit the zoo.
Father
;)ughlin' s church is anoth ur place of interest and some day it
.:ould be well worth his time to take a walk around Belle Isle,
v.Jhich is world famous.
Pvt. Earnie Smith heads his letter "A sunny day in Florida,"
H~ is receiving his basic training at Camp Blanding.
He has
just returned from thei~ two weeks bivouac and bas also gradua ted
from. the communications outfit as a specialist in wire and
instrtll c.tions .
Earnie is hearing "furlough ru.mors 11 and hop<'JS
for the best but expects furthe r training in the p&ratroops.
We hope Earnie gets his furlough as all the bmbler folks will
be glad to see him.
We are very happy to have a letter from Mrs. Clifford H.
Mb.rt in, Jr. ( Polly Haff) • She says that due to the addi t1.on in
t,l:i.ci1· fa!lllly, Cliffor7ir," the Tnird, who nrri ved last February,
they gave up their apartment and have found a six room house.
Lt . Cliff has grass to cut and a garden to tend, and Polly has
~'un trying to make the inside look home-like.
It ·a-ounds nice
nnd domestic and will probably make the rest of our boys green
·uith envy .
Clifford is an instructor in advanced flying at
:ruig Field, bla.
Cliff and Polly send their regards to every,.n1e .

-16Sgt. George Fertsch, writes that the News Letters are great
moraTe"boosters and is glad to be able to keep in touch with his
many friends who are in the service as well as those at ho me.
George says that they are keeping very busy as the great bo mb ing
raids call for more and more work. Since arriving in England
he has managed to see quite a bit of the country by traveling
on his bicycle. He seconds all that Dick Hoyt says about the
Red Cro s s. The hamburgers and cokes th e y are able to ge t at
the Ae r o clubs "are ab out the closest t h ings they have to h OLm."
George has be en in En glan d long enou gh to h ave the 1,1 0ney and
drivi ng s e eLi perfectly normal but h e 3B.: .s , ncant t you just ima g ine
2 milli on men coming back from England 1-rncl. driving on the left
side of the road? Some one better do s c:r-1e post war plan.ni.r:g-·
a bout that." He also says, "Maybe some ex-Joe could mak e a
fortune establishing "fish and chipst 1 shops all over the country-or maybe they could.n' t ·!''
7

Philip Barbacow Phr~l/c has been home for several weeks
after having been in the South Pacific area for 2½ years. I
had a del i ghtful visit with him one aft e rnoon . My only
regret was that he could not tell rJe more about nis experiences.
He enlisted in the NaVJr in J"tme 194 2.. a nd left for overseas
duty in May 1942. During h j_s abse t1 ce there have been many
changes in the states. The increas e in the cost of foo d a nd
mea ls was one thing which was very IiO ticeable to hin cornpared
especially with the reasona ble rat e s he found on hi s frequent
trips to Austra l i a. He saw women in uniform for t h e first
time upon his a :rri val in the States. He was fo r t una t e j_n
'.)e ing able to attend the Cornmencement Exercises on J"une 6th
as his sister was a member of the g1·aduating class. He left
J" une 7th f'or San Diego where he will await further orders.

I was sorry to have missed seeing Dick Schuler when he
called June 5th. I later had a nice telephone chat with him
and learne d that he was being transferred from Charleston,
S.C. to Greensboro, N. C. He has been enjoying a we ek's
furlough. Dick expressed his thanks and ap:precia tion for the
News Le tt e r.
And fin a lly comes the News of our Church and Church Family:
The Couples' · club Meeting held on May 29th was a progre f3Sive
rlinner. :B'rui t cocktail and appetiz.ers were served at the home
of' ~,~r. and iv!_rs~_Fyank Lon_g_. The memb e rs then went to Mr. and
Mrs . Cha rles John s on's for salad after which theJr proceeded
tc-Mr. and Ivfrs. James Williams for the main course. A business
r,ioeti-ing followed £fie dinner and the following officers were
e l e cted for the coming year:
President - Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Cowles
Vice-President - I1.Ir. and Mrs. Ha rold Worth
Secretary-Treasurer - Mr. and Mr s . Jar.1es Vlilliams

-17Dr. Charles Platt, former pastor of our church, was the
~uest speaker. His old friends were delighted to see him and
the new people were pleased to meet him. Everyone enjoyed
'1 is talk immensely. He had a grand time reminiscing with his
,_·armer friends. After his speech, dessert and coffee were
served. Prior to the dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gorton held
"Open House" where Dr. Platt was greeted by 50 of his -former
friends.
A/C "Bob" Simpson has moved from Glenview, Ill., to the
Naval Air Station at Pensacola , Fla., to begin his advanced
f],.ight training. Per:Lcles Della LC2.3gt~_z. Signalman J/c u.s.c.G.,
has been transferred fror:1 Boston to Gove rnment Island: Alameda,
Cal. Frank Eerry U.S.M.C. has moved from Parris Island, s .c.
to Cherry Point, N.C. He drove home from there arriving late
Saturday evening, .June 3rd. He attended tbe Men's Bible Class
ancl SuHday morning service. He left for the return trip
early Sunday evening so you can see he had a well filled
schedule the few hours he was home.
Boehner Smith has entered. the service and left for Hew
Cumberland on June 1st . Lt. Ida E. Berry is stationed in
Wales with the Army Nurse CorDs, 1•cfo ,F;~yii Da,ris writes that he
has had a good break and has been E'.:de ass~ st,:nt crew chief
on his forr,ier ship. We cong:t'a-cu: a tc Cha:.'] f:;S King who was
promoted to Master Sergeant en his birthday, May 20 . He
returned to Camp Maxey, Texas, on June )rd after being home
for 10 days.
Pfc. "Jir.amyn Claville has moved from Camp Cainpbel l, Ky . to
Ft. Meade, Md . "Bob 11 - Gerh2rt has been transferred from the
He dron Service at Eli:.:,abeth City, N. c., to an overseas base .
He is one of the few Ambl e ::c· boJs who is in the Blimp service.
:-le has aver;/ unique address "Blimpron." Sgt. Yrank JPerla
stationed in England recently sent home for som8 golf balls-his folks v,1ore fortunate in getting them for hira so he should
be spending some enjoyable hours . when off duty.
Robert G. Kern has graduated from the Army Air Forces
Techni-cal 1I'ruin1ng School at Amarillo, Texas, and has been
transferred to Seattle, '/vashington, for further training .
Cori1oral "Chic" Will ox has returned to Camp Walters , Texas,
after spending a 15 day furlough at his home. 11 Bob 11 Kriebel
has been promoted to Hospital Attendant first class and hasbeen
transferred from the u. S. Naval Hospital; Norfolk , Va. to
Little Creel{, Va. "Bob" Cassel was home the weelrnnd of June 11th.

-18Boy Scout Troop No. 3 held its first annw:1.J. 11 .iu.n..:.::~...,., 1
Night 0 in the churc1i Assamoly Hall on May 25th. Approximately
?5 attended ti1e affail·. An impressive feature of the program
vvas The Investiture Ceremony in which six scout.: )011s·J:ced
by their fathers were inducted. in".:;Q the Troop. Merit badges
were awarded, two reels of color film with so 1ind, one on
"Camp Delmont 11 and the other 17 Tl18 Scout Road to Citizenship"
were shown. Ref:r-eshments of ice cream and cake were served.
:nr. R~scell K. Thompkins, scoutmaster deserves much credit for
the wonderful piece of vJork he is doing vvi th the scouts.
He is ably assisted by a fine group of men who are interested
in the scout movement.
Mrs. James Sb.ellJT has been appointed chairman of Eastern
Montgomery County Gm..-Scouts. She has been interested in
scouting for many years and since 1935 has taken a very active
part in the work. She is responsible for the founc.ling and
organiL.ing of several troops in this locality. She is a
me!i'.i.be:1: of the staff &'1d. office of the Philadelphia Council
of Girl Scouts.
Wilson Macintire A.R.M.,3/c had a 10 day leave in May which
he spent at a dellghtful and well known home in New Zealand.
Some of you folks may have visited tbe sar;ie place. I understand the lady who runs it is noted for "mothering" all the
boys. Wilson said it was so homelike and he received so much
attention it made him homesick.
Frank Fertsch spent :Mother 1 s Day, May 14th with his
friends Lt. and Mrs. George Brumbau~h and daughter. Both
George and Frank are sta tloned at ·£' t,. Meyers, Fla, They
had a grand time catching up on the hometown news.
Mr. Dunsmore sends you the following message:
GOD'S INVASION
This month the next to the greatest invasion in the world's
history occurred - D Day -- when hundreds of thousands of
armed men assaulted the "fortress of Europe. 11 An invasion
began which millions pray will hasten the end of World War II,
and which will mean the conquering of Nazi power.
Many years ago the greatest invasion in the history of
this world came to pass when on who.t we now call Christmas
Day a chlld was born in Bethlehem of Judea. Just a tiny baby
quietl y and tenderly placed in a manger filled with straw.
But right then an invasion began which millions know will
some day bring an end to all war, and which will mean the
conqwa st of sin and evil.
God has invaded this world. Because He has, we can go
forward in faith sur-e of His interest in us, certain of His

-19love for us. We know that what the Psalmist said is true:
"Even t hough I take the wings of the morning , and dwell in
the ut termost parts of the sea, even there shall Thy hand
hold me, and Thy right hand lead me." We can know, too,
that "Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of
death, Thou art with me."
God's invasion in Christ showed love and forgiveness
which is yours today, and which gives courage and faith and
hope.
Early on the morning of June 6th, we on the home front
were awakened to the realization that D-Day had come, a
day which people of every nation have anxiously awaited.
It was a day of serionsness and solemnity. No one thought
of such a thing as revelry or ecstasy. No one even suggested
that sporting events, radio commercials, parades and the
like be cancelled or omitted but they were. Too many had a
personal stake in the events of the day. The hearts and
minds of mothers, fathers, sweethearts, wives and relatives
of all you folks in the service were filled with thoughts
of their loved ones.
Throughout the city of Philadelphia and the adjoining
towns, includin g Ambler, the churches opened for worship.
Continual prayer and services were held during the day.
Everyone wanted to pray for loved ones and ask Divine
guidance in this time of uncertainty. Many stores and
business houses closed in the afternoon to enable employees
to join in prayer for the safety of those in the armed forces.
At 10 o'clock on the evening of D-Day President Roosevelt
led the entire nation as it bowed in prayer for the safety
and success of its fighting men.
Lt. Commander Fred Gehring, a chaplain just back from
two years in the South Pacific brought back. word that the
Faith of all American servicemen, regardless of their
religion is impressive and said that they had not forgotten
how to pray.
The following poem written by a soldier in Africa is
a wonderful illustration of Faith:
"This Tent"
"God does not ask for stained-glass windows here,
Nor plush-draped pews to prove that He is near.
This tent that's open to the morning sun
Shines forth the beauty of His presence won:
And here 'mid toil where people hurry by,
Intent on tasks, nor stop to question why,
Is found the answer to a soldier's prayer-God is a living presence everywhere."
Sincerely,

